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TRYING TO HALT NORTH VIETNAMESE OFFENSIVE
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Heaviest Air Strikes Since 1968
SAIGON (AP) — The United 

States unleashied today the 
heaviest air attack on North 
Vietnam since the bombing halt 
in 1968, trying to cut on the 
base (4 the growing North Viet
namese offensive in South Viet
nam.

ATTACK TARGETS 
On ground fronts, North and 

South Vietnameee battled for a 
district town 71 miles north of 
Saigon. The enemv attack 
rolled into its e i^ th  day on the 
northern front righting contin-

pi
N<

ued in the central highlands. 
U.S. sources estimated 400 

ilanes had attacked targets in 
orth Vietnam, half from 7th 

Fleet carriers and half from 
bases In South Vietnam and 
Thailand. The sources said the 
attacks were ordered by Presi
dent Nixon.

Three carriers were com
mitted to the air campaign. 
Five destroyers offshore added 
their S-inch guns to the bomb
ardment.

Targets were antiaircraft bat-

teries and radar stations, sur
face-to-air missiles, long-range 
artillery that has been firing 
across the demilitarized zone, 
and storage areas.

The North Vietnamese radio 
said 10 U.S. jets shot
down over North Vietnam dur
ing the day. The U.S. Com
mand declined to say whether 
any planes were lost.

SURROUND TOWN 
Sources said all the strikes 

were south of the 20th parallei. 
which is 200 miles nortn of the

demilitarized zone dividing the 
two Vietnams.

Planes also attacked the 
North Vietnamese on the north
ern front of South Vietnam and 
adjacent areas in Laos.

Nmth of Saigon, elements of 
three North Vietnamese divi
sions were reported to have 
poured across the Cambodian 
border and surrounded the dis
trict town of Loc Ninh, 75 miies 
north of Saigon and five mdes 
from the frontier.

Highway 13 between Loc

Ninh and An Loc, the provin
cial capital of Binh Long Prov
ince 15 miles to the south, was 
reported unsafe. \n  Loc w;is 
threatened from the north, east 
and west, field reports said. 
The highway was reported open 
from An Loc to Saigon but traf
fic was restricted.

South Vietnamese troops of 
the 5th Division were encoun
tering heavy resistance outside 
Loc Ninh. One officer in the 
field said casualties on both 
sides were heavy.

Vietnamese sources said Lt. 
Gen. Nguyen Van Minh, com
mander of the 3rd military re
gion, met with Gen. CrMghloff 
W. Abrams to request more 
American air support.

HELP PROTECT 
Informed sources said the 

only U.S. air support available 
is a squadron of American 
A37s, which are small subsonic; 
fighter-bombers and some heli
copter gunships.

The South Vietnamese planes 
are all in the north and the

highlands, and the bulk of the 
U.S. jets and helicopter gun- 
ships also were operating above 
and below the DMZ.

The U.S. Command said the 
attacks on North Vietnam were 
“in response to the invasion of 
the Republic of South Vietnam 
by North Vietnamese forces 
who cross the demilitarized 
zone.*’ It added that they were 
ordered “to help protect the 
lives of diminisning U.S. 
forces.’’

OUT OF CONTROL

Refinery 
Explosien 

Tell Grows
DORAVILLE, Ga. (AP) -  An explosion rocked 

a refinery tank farm today, killing one man and 
injuring 12 others and pcdice evacuated several 
hundred re^dents from the surroundfaig area 
because of the danger of further explosions and 
fire.

Four residents were hurt, two listed by a 
hospital as in critical condition and two in fair 
condltkM

Eight firemen were taken to hospitals for 
treatmeot after they coUapMd from W t  and 
smefea.

Tlnee nearby homes were damaged.
ach with a

of one millioo
Three

said

M
ex-

gasoUne tanks, each w&h a capacity 
n nUona, cootlnoed to b u n  as fire

fighters water on four other tanks in
an effort to keep them frooi U ow ln up.

DeKalb County Pcriice Chief F. D. Hand 
the city had declared a stale of enargency.

D am M  was estimated at more then 
million. tW  Triangle Refinery, site of the 
ploekm. Is owned by Kerr-llcGee Oil Co.

Evacuated families were lodged in a high

Refinery foreman Kenneth Womack identified 
the deed man as Eugene Smith, about M, a loading 
d ert.

Debbie Aip, 15, who lives about 100 yards 
from the tanks, said the blast “sounded like an 
airplane had fallen Into the neighborhood.”

“My mother came rushing In yeOing at ns, 
•Get up, get Op, It’s on Ore!’ And then we were 
all running out of the bouse and into the street.

“ About that time we heard another big 
booming noise from the refinery.”

Doraville is a suburb northeast of Atlanta.
Womack said the explosion occurred when a 

gasoline tanker w u  being loaded.
The refinery Is adjacent to the main line of 

Southern Railway and several men were stationed 
on the trades to keep trains out of the area.

A large group of law enforcement officers was 
on the scene akmg with several units of the DeKalb 
Fire Department which was fighting the blaze.

Sheriff, 
Deputy Slain
PlGfJOTT, Ark. (AP) -  Sheriff Doug Batey 

and one of his deputies were killed and another 
deputy was serioosly wounded early today in a 
shoot-out at McDougal, seven miles west of here, 
state police said.

State Police said Batey and deputies Glen 
Archer and Troy Kee went with a warrant to 
the honte of Elbert Ray “Bert” Grissom, S3, to 
arrest him for assault with intent to kill.

Kee, hospitalised at Paragoold in serious 
condition, said Grissom opened fire with a shotgun 
without warning as the three got out of the car. 
Batey and Arcner, who w u  the deputy for Ote 
Western District of the county, were killed.

•

Final Arguments ‘
In Sniper Trial

CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex (AP) -  Final 
arguments were scheduled today in the murder 
trial of Richard Rldyolph, 17, charged with the 
sniper slaying of a policeman.

Both sides rested Wednesday.
Judge Noah Kennedy turned down a request 

for a mistrial, requested because a deputy Sheriff 
testified he had been unable to find a witness.

Ridyedph is charged with, the slaying last 
August of poUebman John Sartain, S , u  the 
officer w u  leaving the police station.

Voter Registration
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Votes To Hike Pay 
Of Elderly, Blind
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Finance Committee has 
taken a major step in its drive 
to provide an adempiate Income 
(or the nation’s elderly.

The committee voted 11 to 0 
Wednesday to liberalize pay
ments to aged, blind and dis
abled welfare recipients, the so- 
called “adult categories.”

The provision would bring an 
estimated four million welfare 
recipients, two-thirds of them 
elderly, above the poverty level 
established by the government.

Don Womack Transferred; 
TESCO  Promotes Lock

Tom R. Locke Jr. h u  been 
named divlMon manager here 
for T exu  Electric S arice 
Company.

He succeeds Don Womack, 
who Is moving to the company’s 
executive department in Fort 
Worth as assistant to the vice 
president for operations.

A mechanical engineering 
graduate of T exu  A A M, 
Locke joined Texag Electric in 
1198 at the company’s Permian 
B a s i n  power plant near 
Monahau. He moved to Odessa 
u  a power sales engineer in 
I960 and to the Western division 
office in Midland in 1964 in the 
u m e position.

In 1965 he w u  promoted to 
division sales manager in 
Sweetwater. He became an 
executive assistant in Fort 
Worth in 1969 and later that 
year w u  named Fort Worth 
residential sales manager He 
h u  been here since August 1970
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Eight die u  explesiea wrecks 

a M l u  chemical ptoat See 
Page l-A.

Lehhylst Dite Beard teU Rep. 
Beh Wilun that she wrote a 
memo HaUag GOP coaveattoa 
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TOM R. LOCKE JR.

u  an assistant to Womack.
Locke is on the boards of the 

Chamber of (^onunerce, the 
Industrial Foundation and the 
Permian Basin (Chapter of the 
T exu  Society of Professional 
Engineers. He served on the 
budget and screening committee 
of the United Fund.

He and his wife, Marion, have 
twin S-year-old daughters, Keely 
and Kembrtiy.

Womack, a civil engineering 
graduate from T exu  A R M ,  
started with TESCO in 1998 
making water quality studies on 
the (Colorado River. He moved 
to the executive department in 
1962.

y In 1965 he transferred to Big 
Vpring u  assistant to the 
division manager and in May 
of 1966, he was promoted to 
division manager.

DON WOMACK

Womack has been active in 
civic, youth and church affairs 
while here. He has served as 
a board member and vice 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, president of the 
Industrial Foundation, president 
of t h e  Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center and a 
district commissioner for the 
Boy Scouts. He was on the 
boards of the YMCA, Salvation 
Army, Big Spring Country Gub 
and on the Base-C^nununity 
Council. He also is a deacon 
in the First Christian Church.

Womack and his wife, Carole, 
have three children: Randy, 19, 
attending Howard County Junior 
CMlege; Patti, 16, a junior at 
Big Spring high; and Tony, 9, 
in P a li HUl elementary’s fourth 
grade. The family has made no 
immediate plans about moving.

Costs Exceed Estimates 
On 2 County Buildings

WARM
Partly, eleudy and w arn 
this afteriM a and tealght, 
taralBd fair aad coaler 
Frlda:^ High today 96; 
low tealght 58i high to-

By LINDA CROSS 
Howard C o u n t y  com- 

mission«s have h.ad to amend 
the 1972 county budget in order 
to cover construction coots for 
the remodeDi^ of the Howard 
County Fair Bams and con
struction of t  Silver Heels 
Volunteer Fire Station which 
totewd irtore than the amounts 
originally budgeted (or iltem. ' 

The action of amendine the 
county budget was not on the 
agenda for the commissioners 
court session Rh* that day, nor 
was an emergency session 
called.

“It was routine business. We 
don’t need aa agenda item on 
routine business]’’ said (bounty 
Judge A. q . MRAeU of thp fact 
that the mdget was entehded

It aLso would mean substan
tially higher income for another 
2.4 million welfare recipients 
who would remain below the 
poverty level.

In addition, the committee’s 
proposal would m o r e  than 
double the number of welfare 
recipients in the adult cate
gories. from 3.2 million to 7.4 
million.

The Committee would raise 
the fedasal costs of the adult 
welfare program to |5.7 billion, 
compared with |2.2 billion at 
present.

The House has approved an 
lncrea.se to 96.1 bilUon.

Both the Senate and House 
versions would establish a uni
form national level of pay
ments, with the costs paid en
tirely by the federal govern
ment. Under cinrent law, the 
costs are shared by the federal 
government and the states with 
payments varying widely be
tween states.

The average cash payments 
to aged welfare recipients is 
176.39 per month, ranging from 
$49 in South Carolina to $168 in 
New Hampshire.

The Senate committee’s pro
posal would guarantee each 
recipient $130 per nwnth. In ad
dition. each recipient would be 
allowed up to $50 per month in 
Social Security benefits and $56 
per month in earned income 
without losing any welfare ben
efits.

Fifty per cent of any earn
ings above $50 would be sub
tracted from the welfare pay
ment, but officials say few 
aged welfare recipients have 
any earnings.

The Committee voted last 
week to Increase minimum So
cial Security payments for per
sons with many years of work 
under the system.

Action is expected later on an 
across-the-board boost for aU 
Social Security beneficiaries.

GOODWILL

Nixons Will 
Visit Iran 

May 30-31
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The President and 

Mrs. Nixon will visit Iran on May 30-31 following 
an eight-day stay in the Soviet Union, the White 
House announced today.

A sutem ent issued simultaneously In 
Washington and Tehran said simply:

“His Imperial Magesty Shahanshah Arya Mehr 
and her Imperial Majesty Shahbanou of Iran have 
Invited the Prestdent and Mrs. Nixon to visM Iran 
and they have gratefhOy accepted. The visit wiB 
take place May 8041.”

The Nixons will arrive In the Soviet Unioa 
May 22 and will leave either May 29 or 10.

This would indicate Nixon plans a slightly long
er stay in the Soviet Union than in Communist Chi
na, which he visited for seven days — almost to the 
hour.

U.S. diplomats said Nixon’s decisioa to visit 
Iran reflects longstanding excellent relations 
between the United States and the strategic Mid
east country on the Soviet Union's southern border.

The Shah visited the United States frequently, 
and former President Dwight D. Eisenhower went 
to Iran in 1959

The presidential stop at Tehran thus looms 
as mainly a goodwill symbol, though items of 
diplomatic importance are expected to be dlscassed, 
too, during his brief visit.

Raped T wice
By Abductors

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  Officers (band 
a missing young woman today, several hours after 
two men shot her escort.

The woman told officers she was raped twice 
by her abductors. She was found wandering on 
the south side of Benbrook Lake.

The woman and her escort said the two men 
accosted them as they sat in a parked car at 
the lake

The man was locked in the truck of his car. 
The youth managed to get out of the tnmk and 
called police. He was taken to a hospital for 
surgery.

without public notice.
(Xiginally, remodeling and 

construction of a new arena at 
the fair bams was to cost 
$17,500. To date, the remodeling 
project has cost the county 
$25,514, and all the bills are not 
yet In, according to Mrs.
Virginia Black, county auditor. 
Mrs. mack said that labor costs 
incurred by using road and 
bridge department employes to 
do the construction work is to 
be added into the total costs 
in addition to other bills for 
construction expenses.

According to Mrs. Black, 
$5,000 had been included in the 
io n  budget when it was 
prepared in lulv 1971, to cover 
the cost of nipairs and improve-
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LARGE DONATION IN TWO WAYS — Members of the Hi-Noon Optimist Gub Wednesday pre
sented Big Spring Boys’ Gub representatives with an outsized check (or $1.006, which r e p la n t 
ed much of the profit made from the West Texas Championship Motocross staged here the past 
weekend. Froih the left, they are Lt. David Freeman of Webb AFB, Ray Weir, motivating force 
behind the mo|tocross; Bill Oookeri president of the/Boys’ Gub; Rob Roberson, president of the

(See C06||B, Pg. ÀA, CM. 4) HhNoon qpUteist (Jlub; and T o k ^  BUlalba of the Boys’ Club.
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2-A Big Spring Here 
Thursdoy, April 6, 19

(AP WIRtPHOTO)
CHANCE OBSERVER -  A 
chance observation of sun spot 
activity by Alto Stein, above, 
a student at California Insti
tute of Technology in Pasade
na, Calif., has led solar scien
tists at Caltech to the discov
ery of a phenomenon on the 
sun similar to thunder. They 
believe it will help them un
derstand the processes at work 
there.

Rare Kidney 
Disease Kills 
Pretty Teen

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — For 
the third time, the H. V. Holt 
fWnily of Austin has lost a 
child because a rare, heredi 
tary kidney disease.

Paula Holt. U, a .pretty 
bkmde. died in San ihrancisco 
Wednesday, a month after re
ceiving a kidney from the body 
of a 24-year-old man.

She had depended for two 
years on a kidney machine, and 
the transplant was Intended to 
five her a normal life.

Officials at the University of 
California Medical Center Hos
pital said Paula died at approxi 
nutely 4 a m. Wednesday from 
“viral-like flu.”

“The cause of death was not 
failure of the kidney," they 
uid .

Paula's brother, Gary. 21, re
ceived a kidney from his moth
er in a transplant operation at 
the same hospital in October.

Two other Holt children have 
died of the kidney ailment 
acute familial nephritis.

News stories of the Holt fami 
ly's financial dlfflcuhies In pro
v i n g  artificial kidney treat 
ments for Gary and Paula 
brought more than $100,000 in 
donations 

These included $30,000 from 
servicemen In Vietnam 

Paula's survivors Include her

Crents, four sisters and two 
Jthers. Including Gary, who 

lives in the San Francisco area 
Hospital officials said last 

week that Paula was In “fair to 
good condition.’' recovering 
from additional operations to 
remove her appendix and 
bkiod clot in the muscle of her 
stomach. She also suffered late 
last month from a partially col 
lapsed lung

91 Degrees 
Hit At Wink
Thermonneters headed ep- 

ward acroes Texas today as 
«Nith breene poured moist air 
Inland from the Golf of Mexico 

There was a little drizzle or 
patchy fot over the eoutheast 
half of the state and clouds 
overhung most of Central and 
South Texas. Skies were clear 
to partly cloudy In other sec 
Uons.

Temperatures promised to 
match top marks of tho day be-
fore, wbah dwy went as h l^
II dsipnas at Wink In West
Texas sod cllmbsd Into the M  
nearly everywhere dae. Gal 
vestas w u  the coolest spot 
with a nuxiinnm of 71.

Reodlngs near dawn nnged 
from SO at Marfa and 47 at El 
Paso In far West Texas up to 70 
at Del Rio and 71 at Corpus 
Christl in the south.

Aside from a little cooling bv 
and southFriday in the weet 

central parts of the state, Uttle 
change was expected.
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Excedrìri
IN OUR HOUSEWARES 

D EPT.. . .

T H E E X T R A  S T R E N G T H  PA IN  R E L I E V E R

EXCEDRIN 
B T L O F  100

• Gives fast and complete pain relief from 
headaches, muscular aches and pains.

75c YOU 
SAVE 

24c OFF 
OUR LOW 
DISCOUNT 

FRICK

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

_  VANISH
to ilet
BOWL

i».»t nai (tiAMi CLEANER
* Automatic Vanish 
works inside toilet 
bowl.

#1»

67C
SOWL
RRUSH
WITHpusne
RRISUES 39^

#H16202C

a

6-CUP 
TEA POTS
• 'H16202C Roral design. Available 
in three assorted shapes in fins china.
• 'H1620X Has a raised flower de
sign. Available in three different Rock
ingham styles.

«H16203C

YOUR
ONOIOE

SAVE IN OUR LAWN & 
GARDEN DEPARTMENT!

lO-PK.
LEA F&  
GRASS BAGS

Heavy duty leaf 
and grass bags 

are lerge, 
3 bushel 

size.

OUR
REG.
57r

VERSAL
TANK SPRAYER

• Made of fine quality galvanized steel.
* IV̂  Gallon capacity.

UVEm OUR
REG.
1.91

Gro-Tex
A

SUPREME

L A W N
F O O D

20-10-S

à

‘4

REG. 3.57

FIRST QUALITY COSTS LESS . . .  IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTM ENT

mssa* * woMirt
UNIFORMS

a F o ly ss te r
and nylon knit
ianoy uniforms 
come in white 
and pMteis.
•  Lsrec selec
tion cn etyfes.
•  Sizst I  to 
IS and 14VV to 
24W-

OUR
Rn.

TO 7JI

rEESt' ’S W0MU<S
lUTSER, ITIUTT OXFORDS

Enjoy tho dw-long 
foot comfort of tT
outstandini oxfords... 
Qonulns Issthar up
pers with traditional 
moc-toe styling that
lace up for anug fit 

. . Thick, durable.
akM rasistant rippla 
solesl t im i  5-10.

OUR

UDIU’ IMRAOA
SUPPORT

HOSE
• Lycra* Spandtx and 
Nylon.
• Sheer support hose 
in a choice of beige, 
taupe, white, cinna
mon, blush or shadow.
• Sizas A, B, C, D.

-, !

BODY
SUITS

• Firfact for wear 
with slacks, skirts 
and shorts.
•  Made of stretch 
nylon In ribbed and 
solids.
•  Short sleeve, ma
chine wash.
•  Anorted colors.
•  S im  S44-L

O Uk RCO. * M .........

, \

'̂ \l
8IRLS’ 

I* ind 2*PCa
SWIMSUITS

• Choosa cottons and 
stratch nylons.
• Solids, pr ints  and 
novelties.
• Many styles, assort
ed colors.
• Sizes 2-4, 44k, 7-14.

oua 
RE6. 
TO S47

BOYS’
BASEBALL

JACKET
Nylon Shell
Zip Fronf 
Navy or Grey 
Sizes 6 to 16

V
MEN’S
SWIM

TRUNKS
* Made of Lastex stretch or. 
polyester and cotton.
* New and clauic stylas.
•  Various colors and 

styles. S-M-LrXL.
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(AP WIRBPHOTO)

EIGHT DIE IN BLAST — Eight persons were killed when a series of explosions blasted a 
chemical plant in Dallas Wednesday. Firemen and rescuers are shown (voting the debris 
for the bodies.

Explosion
Chemical

»

Wrecks
Plant

IS-1 Fact Sheet'
Is Shipped Out
The Veterans Administration

Rural
Take

✓ , *

Mail Boxes 
Piimmelipg

Vandalism on mail recep
tacles in the county is beginning 
to increase, according to local 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty. He 
cited three incidents which have

DALLAS (AP) — Eight per
sons were killed Wednesday 
when tons of a volatile chem
ical exploded in a chemical 
plant, hurling steel girders, 
concrete and brick through the 
one-story building.

Firemen searched into the 
night in the rubble for bodies of 
the victims. The last of the 
dead was found seven hours 
after the first explosion.

The aeries of three sharp 
blasts occurred shortly before 2 
p.m. and demolished the Pen- 
wait Industries plant, makers 
of chemical food additives used 
in bakeries.

Seven of the eight dead were 
identified today as Paul D. 
Plrkle, 18, of Fort Worth; Vel
ma Wilson, 47, of Irving; Burtis 
Burrel, 40, Judy Moerbe, 21, 
Bobbie Jackson. S3. Fludle Mat
tox and Jainea Spike, about 18. 
aU of Dallas.

The eighth victim was not 
immediately identified.

Cart. L a ^  Jones of the Dal
las Fire Department said It 
was not determined at once 
what caused the 30,000 to 40.080 
pounds of potassium bromate to 
explode. TV cbenikal is used 
widely in the baking industry

One witness said: "It hurled

steel beams and bricks into the 
air and I saw bodies flying into 
the air, too."

There were 27 persons work 
ing in the building when the 
chemical exploded in a thun 
derous roar on Dallas’ near 
northw«st side in what is 
known as the Trinity Industrial 
District.

"The next thing I knew I was 
near a door and stuff was fall 
ing all around me." one em 
ploye said. "I crawled out 
througb the falling debris to
safety. I felt sparks hitting my
body."

Hospital attendants said five 
persons suffered compound 
hscturee and skull fractures 
and one was burned.

Fire roared through the 
demolished buUdlna while fire
men braved possible new ex- 
pkwioiis to remove drums of
other vdUtlle chendcals.

Sonne 80 firemen mring 18
pieces of fire equipment ar
rived at the blam, which had 
been declared a four alarm 
fire.

Witnesses said metal bits and 
glass were thrown 380 feet from 
the building by the explosions

A number of businesses adja
cent to the plant received dam- 
*«•-

reports 800,000 copies of its IS-1 
Fact Sheet have arrived from 
the prkiters and are being 
shipped for distribution to

San Jacinto 
In Spotlight
Texans everywhere observe 

San Jacinto Day on April 21, 
but the main event is in San 
Antonio, where exuberance 
knows no bounds, as related in 
the Texas Star Sunday.

This is the joyous season in 
San Antonio, where a week-long 
series of events will wind up 
April 15 with the crowning of 
Miss Texas Universe 1872. The 
glamorous details are listed in 
another Star article.

For a change of pace, Bosie 
Boswell writes about ice 
hockey, a burgeoning sport in 
the state where fans see the 
game which combines the 
violence of a dog fight with the 
dignity of a chess match.

Editor Jimmy Banks takes a 
look at the political campaigns 
and concludes that they last too 

 ̂ long. He gives his reasons and 
re^onal offic^ aw  v e t e r a n s , , i m p r o v e m e n t  for an 
assistance centers. Single copies ^gy qj choosing
are avaUable for 20 cents from'candidates for office, 
the S up e r  i n t e t  d e n t of . , .  . ,,, , .
Documents, Wishington, D.C. ^ CampbeUs
2^ 2« ^  .ranging research comes up with

Ithe answer to a reader’s ques-
Formally titled "Federal

Benefits for Veterans and 
Dependents" the pamphlet
provides information on VA and 
other governnent benefits, and 
is one of the most wkMy read 
of VA publications.

tion: Are state officers required 
to remain open during the noon 
hour?

Mary Faulk Koock follows the 
trend toward Giinese things and 
puts a skillet of white lotus 
chow noein on the front burner.

recently taken place on the Gail 
and Sterling City mail routes.

Mailboxes are protected by 
Federal law, and pranksters or 
vandals who damage or destroy 
the boxes and tV ir contents 
may be in for a heavy fine 
and imprisonment. Postmaster 
Hardesty warned today.

Noting that approximately 
25,000 maU receptacles were 
damaged or destroyed last year, 
Hardesty said that 2,641 persons 
were arrested in the year up 
to June 30 for damaging or 
destroying mail receptades.

The Federal law concerning 
the damage of mail boxes 
states: "Whoever wilfully or 
maliciously tears down or 
destroys any letterbox or other 
receptade intended or used for 
the receipt or delivery of mail 
on any maU route, or breaks 
open the same or wilfully or 
maliciously injures, defaces or 
destroys any mail deposited 
therein, shall he fined not more 
than $1,000 or imprisoned not 
more thaiHhree yeim ."

"TTiis applies to all maU 
receptacles and the mail in 
them, even though the boxes 
are bought by citizens and are 
t h e i r  personal property,” 
Hardesty emphasized.

"Pranksters, and especially 
children who do not know any 
better, should be made to 
realize the seriousness of their 
adions," Hardesty said.

"A $1,000 fine or a term in 
jail is enough to take the humor 
out of any prank."

The sheriffs departments in 
both Howard and Borden 
Counties were commended by 
the Postmaster for their 
cooperation in apprehending 
vandals who have damaged 
mail boxes in the Big Spring 
Post Office delivery area.

Kenny McLean 
Big Winner
DENVER, Colo. — Canadian 

cowboy Kenny McLean emerged 
the big winner at the Eklmonton, 
Alberta, rodeo, where $30,829 
was at stake, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

M c L e a n ,  Vernon, British 
Columbia, won $2,667 in saddle 
bronc riding and steer wrestling 
at the rodeo, which ended over 
the weekend.

Another big winner at the 
rodeo was Larry Mahan, 
Brooks, Ore., who kept a "hot 
streak" going as he placed in 
saddle bronc, bareback and bull 
riding for a total of $1,161. The 
wins moved the five-times world 
champion all around cowboy 
into second place for the 1972 
all around title with $12,128, and 
into first place in bull riding 
with $9,529.

Phil Lyn, reigning all around 
champ from George West, Tex., 
picked up $881 in bull riding 
at the rodeo, and stiU leads for 
the all around'title with $14,407.

Event leaders are: Saddle 
bronc riding — J. C. Bonine, 
Hysham, Mont., $8,869, and Bill 
Smith, Cody, Wyo., $6,682; 
bareback bronc riding — Gary 
’Tucker, Carlsbad, N.M., $9,633, 
and Royce Smith, Challis, Ida., 
$8,324; bull riding — Larry 
Mahan $9,529, and John 
Quintana, Eugene, Ore., $8,914; 
calf roping — Dean Oliver, 
Boise, Ida., $12,350 and Phil 
Lyne, $9,847; steer wrestling — 
Tom Elliott, Peyton, Colo., 
$ 6 , 2 4  5,  and Bussy Haul, 
Hereford, $6,089; girls barrel 
racing — Jeana Day, Wood
ward, Okla., $3,722, and Jo 
Russell, Shamrock, $2,778.
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Amarillo Smelter Tests 
Mi^ht Provide Pottern
AMARIl LO, Tex. (AP) -  

Testing of an Amarillo smelt
e r’s impact on the ecology may 
become the prototype for test
ing other Texas industries, the 
Texas Air Control Board direc 
tor says.

The tests at the American 
Smelting and Refining Co. plant 
may become the most exten
sive ever conducted in Texas, 
said Charles Barden, executive 
director of the TACB. He said 
his staff has met with city and 
plant officials to explain the 
procedure.

9

Barden, calling^ the tests and 
studies a “total environmental 
assessment," said, "This is 
something we hope to do with 
every industry where there is 
any question about the toxic 
emissions from a plant."

Tests and studies will range 
from the toxic effects of emis
sions of the zinc smelter on hu
man, animal, and plant life to 
the economic impact on the 
city should the plant be closed 
down.

The tests were ordered by the 
TACB following a meeting in 
Austin March 17 and are to be 
completed by August.

Barden emphasized that the 
TACB staff will not be in Ama
rillo to collect evidence to close 
the plant.

“We are here to gather suf
ficient information so that we 
can make an intelligent deci 
Sion," he said. "We’re up here 
for the pmple. We will work 
with the city, the health depart

ment, and the plant in this 
study.”

Studies also are being con
ducted by various govern
mental agencies in El Paso, 
where the company is facing a 
$1.5 million suit by that city, 
which claims high levels of 
lead have been found in chil
dren living near a company 
smelter there.

The El Paso studies were 
termed “hurry-igi tests" by 
Barden.

“We are not going to piece
meal the testing in Amarillo,’* 
he said. "We are going to make 
extensive tests so we know 
what the problems are, if any."

The studies wiU cover air, 
water, soils, vegetation, eco
nomics and any other aspect of 
the community which might be 
affected, he said.

The primary aim of the stud
ies is to find heavy metals such 
as zinc, lead and cadmium.

LOSE W EIGHT
OR MONEY BACK

Odrinex con help you bocomo th# trim  
liim  person you wont to be. Odrinex Is o 
Mny toblet ond eosily swotlowed. Con- 
loins no Oongerous druot. No storving. 
No speciol exercise Get rid  of excou 
fot ond live longer. Odrinex bos been 
.jsed successfully by thousoiKls o il over 
rbe country for 14 yeors. Odrinex Plon 
costs S3.2S ond the lorge economy site 
tS.2S. You must lose ugly fo t or your 
money w ill be refunded. No guesttons 
asked. Sold w ith this guoronte# by:

GIIwm Phannacv—23rd A Scur
ry. Mall Orders Filled. (Adv.)
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INTERIOR OR ACRYLIC 
LATEX EXTERIOR PAINT
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L. RAY ADAMS

Firm Appoints 
Adams As Veep

L. Ray Adams has been 
appointed vice president of 
marketinj’ for the Dallas office 
of Love-Henry and Associates, 
Inc.

The announcement was made 
by Brooks Gremmels, senior 
vice president of the real estate 
Investment firm. The firm 
specializes in land inve5rtments 
near Dallas and Fort Worth and 
has marketing offices also in 
Fort Worth, Arlington, Waco, 
Sherman-Denison and Lubbock. 
.Although only 14 months old, 
the firm has assembled more 
than 47 tracts of land primarily 
near the new regional airport 
primanly for investor groups 
throughout the state.

“ Addition of Adams to our 
staff gives us the benefit of his 
more than 10 years of sales 
management experience,’’ said 
Gremmels.

Adams was reared in Big 
Spring and started out as an 
automotive salesman here, 
becoming sales manager for his 
company before taking a 
position in Dallas. He and his 
wife, the former Pat Lloyd, 
have three children, Pam, Andy 
and Lcsbe.

Cox To Ask County 
To Up Help's Pay
More salary matters will be 

discussed it> Howard County 
Commissioners Court Monday.

Wednesday, County Judge A. 
G. Mitchell and County Com
missioner Simon Terrazas met 
with District Clerk M. Fem Cox 
over the matter that on March 
6. county commissioners ap-
proved a first deputy and a 

his office, butsecond deputy for 
the clerks employed in his office 
were not promoted to that 
status officially nor given the 
salaries designated for those 
positions.

Cox is to request Monday that 
Mrs. Glenda Brasel and Mrs 
Jeanette Nichols be granted the 
promotion and raise In pay 
which is to bring them up to 
the level paid for first and 
second deputies in other county 
offices.

If approved, Mrs. Brasel 
would (baw $4,992 as designated 
in the March 6 minutes by the 
commissioners court as pay for 
the position as first deputy. 
Mrs. Nichols will draw the 
designated second deputy’s 
salary of $4,404 per year, if the 
promotions are approved.

According to Mrs. Virginia 
Black, county auditor, the 
minutes of March 6 in which 
the salaries were designated, 
approved and signed by the 
entire commlatloners court, 
contained clerical errors which 
had been corrected Feb, 2S 
Mrs. Black said that the 
corrections could not be shown 
in the March I minutes because 
it would have consitituted with
drawing corrected amounts 
twice from some employes.

The corrections Feb. 25 in 
volved the disputed raises given 
to deputies Bernice Nail and 
Rachel Shaffer of the Howard 
County Sheriffs office. ’The

women had been granted $25 
per-month raises each by 
Sheriff A. N. Standard, who 
used money for the raises ap
propriated to him for a chief 
deputy’s salary, a vacant 
position. Controversy arose 
because Sheriff Standard had 
given the raise and requested 
it be added to the women’s 
checks without prior approval 
from the commissioner’s court.

’The amounts, according to 
Mrs. Black were substracted 
from the women’s salaries on 
Feb. 25. According to Mis. 
Black, their correct annual 
salaries before their promotions 
Monday to first and second 
deputies are $4,404 for Mrs. 
Nail, and $4,104 for Mrs 
Shaffer, including the five per 
cent raises granted all county 
employes in February.

Included also in the March 
6 salary designations for the 
two women was $180 each 
certification i n c e n t i v e  pay 
which commissioners grantee to 
upgrade the women according 
to the law enforcement cer
tification levels I they had 
reached. According to Mrs 
Black, the incentive pay, 
although approved March 6, can 
not be paid to any sheriffs

COSTS
(CMtiaied from Page 1)

nents to volunteer fire stations. 
Later, county , commissioners 
decided to u se 'th e  funds to 
construct the Silver Heels fire 
station. Construction of the 
station, now coní^)l6ted, cost the 
county $10,972.

In order to cover the added 
expense, county commissioners 
voted March 20 to amend the 
budget to take any amounts 
needed from funds budgeted fm* 
permanent improvements to 
county-owned facilities, 
cording to Judge Mitchell and' 
Mrs. Black. The county has 
budgeted $30,000 in permanent 
improvements funds.

Currently, commissioners will 
have to take $8,014 from per
manent improvement funds to 
cover overage costs on the fair 
barns construction, and $5,972 
wUl have to be transferred from 
the permanent improvemeots 
fund to cover costs of the fire 
station, leaving a balance of 
$16,014 in the fund from which 
further costs of the fair barns 
will have to be deducted.

Forsan Takes Slim Lead 
In UIL Literary Meet

Reunion In Brady
BRADY — The Heart of 

Texas Singers Reunion will 
meet in Brady Sunday, April 
23, starting with registration at 
9:30 a.m. in the high school 
auditorium. There will be a 
lunch break at noon, then 
singing will resume until 4 p.m 
Both class singing and special 
quartets will be featured.

FORSAN — Forsan is leading 
the spring University Inter- 
scholastic l.eague Literary meet 
with 47 points, closely followed 
by Miles with 46 points and by 
Christoval with 44 points.

RESUL’FS
Informative speaking (boys), 

Tony Thixton, first, Forsan; 
Mike Strube, second. Wall; and 
Andy Ellis, third, Eden.

Informative speaking (girls), 
Dorothy Banks, first, Forsan; 
Lisa Howard, second. Sterling 
City; and Deborah Robinson, 
third, Garden City.

Oral reading (boys), Keith 
Hall, first, Eden; Everett 
Dodson, second. Miles; and 
Allan Barbee, third, Bronte.

Oral reading (girls), Sylvia 
Holguin, first, Forsan; Karen 
Blair, second, Bronte; and 
Tanya St r o t  a g r , third, 
Christoval.

Persuasive speaking (boys), 
Bill Helwig, first, Miles; 
'To m m y Rodman, second, 
Forsan; and Hector Delgado, 
third. Sterling City.

Persuasive speaking (girls). 
Sherry Cave, first. Will; Susan 
Arrott, second, Bronte; and 
Rene Slape, third. Garden City.

Poetry interpretation (boys), 
Wilson Jones, first, Chrikoval; 
James Rosser, second. Miles; 
and Billy Deck, third, Eden.

Poetry interpretation (girts), 
Rhonda White, first, Mertaon; 
Lisa Jones, second, Clhristoval; 
and Martha Berfleld, third, 
Miles.

Prose reading (boys), Gary 
Speck, first, Eden; Werner 
L^tpe, second, Miles; and Van 
Barton, third, Forsan.

P r o s e  reading (girls), 
Mallnda Gault, first, Milss; 
K a th y  Fletcher, second, 
Christoval; and Carole Good
man, third, Forsan.

Debate, Mertaon, first, Lm  
Noelke and Cynthia Tankersley; 
Christoval, s e c o n d ,  James 
Fletcher and Gary Stewart. ■ 

Ready writing was also held, 
but the results will not be 
known before the contest April 
12, also at Forsan 

April 11 at 10 a.m. 10 one-act 
plays will be Judged. The 
literary meet will be concluded 
Aprti 12 with number sense, 
science, shorthand, slide rule, 
spMling and plaki^ voting and 
typewriting. T)v!se~eTents will 
Ix^ln at 12:

1 1 )61:6 were 
the contest

Victim Checks 
In At Hospital
A n o t h e r  stabbing was 

reported following a fighl at 
Betty Lou’s Cafe, 1012 W. 3rd,
Wednesday at 8:31 p.m.

ituled ofPolice were notified of the 
fight at the cafe, but upon their 
arrival were unable to ap
prehend any of the men in
volved. Police were told that
one man had been stabbed In 
the affray.

'Then at 8:45 p.m. a nurse 
at Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital called police and told 
them a man was in the hospital 
with a severe cut across his 
back.

Police identified the man as 
Melvin Alton, of 1424 Scun^. 
Police did not disclose the 
reason for the fight, and Alton 
told the authorities he would 
possibly file charges this 
morning.

No charges had been filed by 
noon.

ntestants In' 
ay.

T H ffT S

VANDALISM

Lamesa Honors 
George Mahon

Mrs. W. F. HarreU, 4205 
Connally, reported someone had 
stolen her ourse from her car 
Contents in the purse were 
valued at $100.

Travis Mauldin, Wagon Wheel 
No. 1, reported the theft of a 
tray and pitchers. Officers
contacted people who reportedly 
took the items and they
returned them to the drive-in.

W. H. Wharton, 1807 Jolmson, 
reported some snull boys riding 
mini-bikes Wednesday had run 
through his yard and broken his 
air conditioner. No value was 
placed on the damage to the 
cooler. I

A report of vandalism at the 
Bowl-A-Rama was given police 
late Wednesday night. Officers 
reported three cars had been 
sprayed with shaving cream in 
the parking lot of the bowling 
alley.

LAMESA — Congressman 
George Mahon, chairman of the 
House appropriations committee 
and representat.ve of the llth  
congresrional district for the 
past 38 years, win be honored 
St s dinner at 7:10 p.m. today 
in the Lamesa High School Stu
dent O uter.

The reception line for the 
“thank you’’ dinner will be 
formed at 7 p.m. R. B. Snell 
wUl be master of ceremonies, 
and entMlainment wlD be 
furnished by the Slumtown 
Symfunny./ Mrs. Thomas Conner 
wUl sing the national anUiem, 
the Rev. Newton Starnes, First 
Methodist pastor, will'offer she 
Invocation. Mayor Lloyd Cline 
wUl extend the welcome and 
DonneU Echols wUl deliver an 
expression of admiration for the 
veteran congressman.

Rep. Mahon has been the 
represeotaUve from the 19ih 
district since it was formed in 
1934. He became a member of 
the appropriations committee in 
1939 and was almost imme
diately made chairman of its 
sub-committee o n military 
affairs. He also has maintained 
a keen Interest in agricultural 
matters, reflecting a prime 
character of this district

Sponsors of the d'nner said 
“ this is simply to say lhank 
you George and Helen Mahon’ 
for your many years of service 
to Dawson County and the 
District.”

department employes until it is 
If the incentive pay 

is In line with federal controls.
determined

Mrs. NaU and Mra. Shaffer 
have been promoted to the 
ranks, as of Monday, of first 
and second deputies, respec- 
l i v e l y .  Base salaries as 
designated in the “amended 
orders of March $,’’ which did 
not show corrections made Feb. 
25, are $4,992 for all first 
deiputies and $4,404 per year for 
all second deputies in the 
county's employ.

DEATHS
Frank Barnard 
Death Victim
Frank Barnard, 65, died 

Wednesday in a Glen Rose 
home. InurMng Services are

scheduled for 4 p m. today in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood
Chapel with Rev. Billy Rudd of 

Tithe Tarzan Baptist Church offi 
elating. Burial followed in the 
Trinity Memorial Park

Mr. Barnard was born Sept 
7, 19M. in PflugervUle. Tex , 
and moved to Howard County in 
1927 During this time he was 
employed by the Ideal laundry 
for 20 years He also farmed 
for a number of years in the 
Knott community.

In 1967 he moved to Eastland 
to live with his son. H. G. 
Barnard. He had been in the 
Glen Rose nursing home for the 
past three months He was a 
member of the Harmony 
Rantist Church at Morton 
Valley. Tex.

S u r v i v o r s  Include one 
daughter. Mrs. Dale (Lillie

three brothers, Chester Barnard 
and EUiston Barnard, both of 
Midland, and Pinkney Barnard 
of Glen Rose; one sister, Mrs. 
Leona Leming of Austin; four 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. He was preceded 
in death by one brother and 
one sister

Pallbearers were Abe Bailey, 
Wayne Pate, Henry Hodges, 
Kevin Fryar, Mike Fryar and 
Ricky Barnard.

Rosary wUI be held at 7 p m. 
Thursday at the Crane Funeral 
Home in Dallas for Mrs. Clif
ford (Ellen) Fisher, tormer
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Mae) Fryar of Big S p ^ g : one 
son. H. G. Barnard. Big Lake;

Mrs. Rosie Duncan 
Dies In Lamesa

Ex-Resident Dies; 
Burial Is Friday

sisters, Mrs. Autry (Pat) Holder,
Big Spring. WiUia Mae Vander- 
griff of Deer Park, Tex., Nell 
Smith of Farmington and 
Evelyn Fredericks of California.

LAMESA — Mrs. Rosie M. 
Duncan. 72, died Wednesday at 
4:45 p.m. at the Medical Arts 
Hospital, Lamesa. Funeral 
services will be Friday at 4 
p m. at the Downtown Church 
of Christ, with burial following 
in Dawson County's Hancock 
Cemetery

Mrs Duncan was a litetlme 
resident of Lamesa and Dawson 
County She was a nurse and 
W1 .S liorn In Comanche County 
in 1891

Survivors include a daughter.
ro d e n t of Big Sj»mg. She dicd|Mrs Matheny, K e t t W
Wedne.sday moniing in DaUas,of,io. a son. Lew4 Duncan ot 
from a liver ailment. Abilene and

The funeral mass is set for'^.^i|(jr„'
9:30 a m. Friday with burial in 
Calvary HIU Cemetery.

Mrs. Fisher lived here until

seven grand-

1958 when her husband, CUf 
Fi.sher was district manager for 
the Southwest Bell Telephoee 
Company. They made their 
home at 12112 Sunland, DaUas, 
75218. Surviving are two 
daughters, Mrs. Patty Giles, 
Denton, and Mrs. Kitty Stone, 
whose husband is stationed in 
Germany.

Seminole Rites 
For B. H. White
.Senices were held Wednes

day in .Seminole for Ben Harold 
Whits. 46 Mr. WMte died In 
Galveston Sunday afternoon, 
following two kidney transplants.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Flossie, of Seminole; two 
daughters. Linda Cox of 
Ballinger and Carolyn of the

Black of Seminole; and four

Services Slated 
For Mrs. Salazar
Services for Mrs. Isabel 

Maltos Salaiar were to be held 
at 3 p.m. today In the 
Nalley-PtckJe Roeewood Chapel 
by Moses Perez, Church of 
Christ minister from Lub
bock. Interment wa.s io follow 
in the Ackerly Cemetery. ^ 

Mrs. Salazar, 82, died at 6 
a.m. Wednesday in a local 
hospital. Born in . 1890 in 

muiz. C(
1 W n  a 

since 1945. She was a member 
of the Church of Christ In 
Ackerly. Mrs. Salazar’s husband 
[»«ceded her in dMth in 1959 

Survivors include one son, 
Jesse Salazar, Abernathy; three 
daughters; Ascentfon Albcrez, 
I>aniesa. and Lupe Cahro and 
Maria Salazar, both of Knott;

Muzouiz, Coahuila, Mexico, she 
had Wn a resident of Adcerly

home; his mother, Mrs. Sally 22 grandchildren and 22 great
grandchildren.

TSTSSRISS

(AP wmSPHOTO MAP)
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WEAIMER FORECAST — Widely- scattered showers are forecast today with .snow forecast 
tor the northern RoeWes and part of the Dakotas and Wisconsin. Cooler weather is expect
ed in the Northeast wit^ partly doudy and wanner weather fnecast for the remainder of 
the country.
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PAOHC HO-IRON MIRACAIE
"DOGWOOD"

PATTIRN SHEETS
FLAT & FITTED BOTTOMS

TWIN FULL QUEEN
Bog- 5.99Reg. 2.99 Reg. 3.99

2 ”  -  2 ”  -  4 ”
42*36" Coses, Reg. 2.99 Pr. — 2.47 Pr.

Give your bedroom o fresh r>ew<look this spring with these lovely 
^  Pocific* sheets in the Dogwood" potterrv—o soft multi-postel 

I  I  I I  print on white. Easy core 50%  Fortrel* pdyester/50% combed
I S i l W  | wA | 1 | |A | ' a | I  cotton percale mokes them practical ond lastingly beoutiful.

TOWEL
ENSEMBLES

3-PIECE ENSEMBLE 
Reg. 2.87

$ '

Speciol Assortment

AREA RUGS
I f .  | 8 7

24"x44- rugs of 100%  potyestw, 100%  
octytics and nylon and potyeelef. 4 lovaly 
6ty<«6 Id chooM front.

Um irlou*, d » ro lo i Dolti tooRl ontom. 
bias in lovtty colots ond dworad locquord 
pottarm. The potfm  ot M t !• "Sum*

ALSO IN GEOMETRIC 
"DURANGO" PATTERN

16"x27" Printed Terry

KITCHEN TOWELS
Reg. 39  ̂ Eocli

3  W»

Machine Washable & Drydile
QUILTED SPREAD &
MATCHING DRAPES

TWIN S IZ I 
Reg. 12.99 FULL SIZE 

Reg. 14.99

36" NO-IRON 
Tier & Yabnce 
SETS

DRAPES, Reg. 5.99 Pr. —  $4.87 Pr.
Beoutiful no-ironi spreods with twin-line quilting, 
100% polyester filling , and polyester bocking. The 
drapes ore 48"x8»4'' in motching fobric. C^wose the 
"M ira" or "WilHomstown" pottems or o lovely solid.

'ROOSTTR"

| “ S£IS
Reg. 2.29 Set

Sr«ntly pnntaa Omoburs 
fabric. Tlor a S4~xM" one 

ne» h S4~xlO*.

Solid Color Terry

WASHOOTHS FOR

Reg. 4.99 Set "WINDY" Reg. 3.99 Set
Shoor 100%  DoeronO pelî . 

, ••rat mnon flocfcad end
prmNd witti FkM aottank

»Q Q  S -p tiM  m t a  S O "x S S '
O O ^ e i«  a fth  oalanoa r ia t 94*^111".

Tlor a  6 6 "xM '‘ and uol- 
anee a  d O "xl2 *.

SET •t fUttlM.

onin.
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FROZEN

ORAM
GRO-FRE8I
EVERYDAY

INFANT i

TRA
FOAM R l

THEI

ALL SEA 
72x90 
REG. 4.2:

G L
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WHERE YOU AL WAY S BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

1 V 1

2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HbURS 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

CHARGE IT!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLYI
GIBSON CLEAR SPARKLING

ICE GLEEM II
SMALL BAG LARGE BAG

29* 49* 6 1 '
TOMATO JUICE

RICHELIEU  

46-OZ. CAN

NO LIMITS

AQUA NET 13 OZ.
HAIR
SPRAY

1C

BREADED SHRIMP
BOOTH-FROZEN

1 Lh. Pkg.
Every Day 

______  Lew Price

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
GRO-FRESH • OZ. CAN 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

INFANT AND CHILDREN'S

TRACK SHOES
FOAM RUBBER INSOLE—WASHABLE

BLACK ON VfHITE SIZE 4-12

LADIES'

DUSTERS
PERMA4>RESS 

ASSORTED STYLES 
ASSORTED FABRICS 

SIZES 10-1I 
RE6. 4.17

A | A Y LARGE 21 OZ. CAN 19-
n c T c n ^ C M i GIBSON'S f

GIANT SIZE ^1 / t  1 L l W j t l l  1 49 OZ. BOX ^ 0

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

18 OZ. 
BOTTLE 
REG. 99«

ENDEN
SHAMPOO

SAUSAGE GOOCH
COUNTRY STYLE 
2 LB. PKG.

9 OZ. 
LIQUID 
OR DRY 
REG. 1.33

C

DOG FOOD BIG "G"
15 OZ. CAN

LADICS'

FOLDING FLATS
IN MATCHING CARRY CASE 5 TO lOV̂

H ICH A IR
FLORAL VINYL SEAT 

AND BACK

NO. 143 
BLUE OR 
YELLOW  
REG. 16J7

SECRET
DEODORANT

7 OZ. SPRAY CAN

REG. 1.07

BRAIDED CHAIR PAD

93
THERM AL BLAN KET

ALL SEASON 
72x90 
REG. 4.27

15 IN ROUND 
OUR REG. 1.27

CONTOUR

PILLOW
KAPOK FILLED  

NO. V.|5
CORDUROY COVER 

RUFFLE TRIM

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR 

Briwft And T-Shirts 
100% Cotton 

PKG. OF THREE

44 QT. BASKET
HEAVY DUTY 

PLASTIC 

LOMA NO. 107 

Choice Of Color

REG. S.97

HOOVER

ELECTRIC
DRYER

PLUGS INTO ANY 
OUTLET, NEEDS 

NO VENTING 
3 DRYING CYCLES 

USE IT EVERYW HERE 
STORE IT ANYWHEREI

SAVE $26.00
DUB REG. U4.H 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

S4WL-XL

NO. 910

GLASS SH ELF
I E K C 0 ^ 3 8 IIP

PRACTICAL Be a u t y  f o r ' 
k it c h e n  o r  b a t h  f

REG. 1.S7

NYLON LIN E
NO. 7—7/32 DIAMETER 

Clothoslino—Comping— Etc.

\r - \  V

INSTANT LOAD

CAMERA
o u t f it  INCLUDES FILM  

FLASH. BATTERIES

IMPERIAL 

NO. 901

v / V ;  v4 \ H ' \

¿ x n ™ i i r
HEMiaMBB

ZEBCO REELS SERVICED AND REPAIRED HERE

ROD AND R EEL TROT LIN E
ZEBCO
202
REEL

PLAS-STEEL
ROD

TROl in t t  '

REG. 4.67

NO. TRP/50 
100 FOOT 
20 DROPS 
20 HOOKS

C

AERATOR
KEEPS YOUR BAIT AUVl)
HOURS LONGER

ROD HOLDER

133 I DROP NET
FT. SQUARE

CATCH YOUR OWN RAIT

FOR BOATS 
REG. 69«

SHELLED

HOOKS
PKG. OF 60 ASST.

TA CKLE BOX
"MY BUDDY" 
ONE TRAY 
ALL METAL 
REG. 1.M

MINNOW
BUCKET

30 QT. ICE CHEST
MOLDED HANDLE 

REG. 99f

CAMP FU EL
1-GAL. CAN

FOR ALL STOVES 

AND LANTERNS

LIFE VEST
NO. A K J ADULT
USCG APPROVED REG. 2.88

HAND LANTERN 
BMC— POWERFUL BEAM 
HOLDS 4 D SIZE BATTERIESI

6
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They Deserve Support
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We have emerged from the annual exerciae 
o( naming members of policy-making boards for 
sclm ls, college and municipalities.

^Results, which pleased many and disappointed 
others, were not far off what seasoned observáis 
predicted. Chief casualty of\ the balloting was 
Mayor Arnold Marshall, who ran off the pace 
and fourth in a three-place race. There was a 
change on the college board but Donald McKinney 
edged Lawrence Davis, who had served only a 
couj^e of months as an appointee.

while the strong finish produced more votes 
than it first appeared likely, the turnout evidenced 
some cooling of the hot fires of last summer 
Even so, although the vote total was pretty good 
as our m u n ic i^  elections usually ¿0, it is not 
a good record when considered alongside the 
potential. Probably less than one out of three 
eligible voters bothered to go to the polls. All 
those who offered their services desene better 
than that.

The results, particularly in the city commission 
races, are conclusive. Wade Choate, Eddie Acri

and Harold Hall are therefore — even though 
it may be trite to say it — entitled to the support 
and the cooperation of all citizens in the big ]ob 
that lies ahead in shaping the framework of city 
administration. This is no small job; few people 
realize how demanding unstinted pervice may be 
on a man’s time and sometimes on his pocketbook.

It will make the job easier and more fruitfui 
if those who want — with them — to go foru'ard 
to iet them know that we want to heip in getting

on with the task of smooth, efficient, responsible 
operation, of the city.

One undeniable result of the election is that 
the city win have a new mayw. The council will 
choose one of its number to step in the shoes being 
vacated by Mr. Marshall. While this is a place 
of honor with many functionary duties, it is ous« 
than that. It is even more than the role of presiding 
officer of the council. It Is a spot which calls for 
leadership.

Nom De Plume

Around The Rim

Linda Cross
\

A' \

Surprising Result
Results of the Wisconsin primary were some

what surprising. Sen. Geoi^e McGovern ran 
stronger than the polls and prophets had predicted, 
which may say two things — one, a persisting 
weariness with the pace of dimunition of the 
Vietnam war, and second, that the young people 
in Wisconsin have become activists at the polls. 
Naturally, a win of this stature brings strength 
io what until then was not really a major bid

for the nominaUon. Thus, the victory may attract 
support in succeeding campaims.

The showing of George Wallace, while stronger 
than expected, also enhances his image. It may 
be true that the cross-over Republican vote aided 
him substantially, but the fact remains that he 
has been able to coagulate the feelings of protest 
and frustration around him). And there’s a consi
derable amount of that at the moment.

After my wadding a utUe ovar a 
month age, many people who knew 
my husband end me began looking 
ki The Harald for my new name in 
my by-lines, and Uiey are atlU 
looking.

THEY CAN quH looking becaiue 
my married name won’t  be used as 
nty by-Una. I will. continue to use 
my maiden name in my work. My 
husband is In agreement with this, 
and the use of my maiden name in 
all my professinaal activities is 
somethmg that was decided long 
before I W anoe Unda Riblioover.

of radi(x Although he has no.plans 
to enter the news field as g earaor, 
having two parsons working nndar the 
same name in public media In the 
game town could be confusing. Use 
of my own name will drcoimmnt luch 
problems.

nNALLY, MY biHband was not
around when I began woildag on 
piAllcations In high school; he had 
no influence on my decision to major 
in journalism in college^ he was not
there to encourage nw in completing 
my education; he was not around

Moscow Holds Key

V  S )'- David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Deweiopments in 
South Vietnam as the North Viet
namese undertake a large-scale in
vasion of territory below the 
demilitarized zone are causing much 
concern here. Not only are officials 
worried about the eVectiveness of 
Vietnamlaatloo, but they wonder how 
far the invaders will try to carry 
their offensive.

likely to resume unless there is a 
suspension of the fighting and a 
willingness to discuss a cease-fire 
together with a program for the 
release of prisoners. Certainly the 
United States is not going to w lt^ a w  
all Ks military forces and leave South 
Vietnam to the mercy of North Viet
nam.

SOUTH VIETNAM is expected to 
repulse the attack aa air power is 
furnished by the United SUtee, and 
this certainly win oontinue t> be given 
as long as it is needed. Heavy bom- 
binga M die Communist bases in both 
NMth and South Vietnam may be 
expected. This action would have been 
received with some criticism la the 
Uallsd States if It had not been for 
the Initiative taken bylhe Cemmunist 
troops. It is obvious that Amerioaa 
commanders feel compelled to bomb 
the enemy units and drive them out 
of the areas they have occupied. Once 
this happens, further offensives by the 
North Vietnamese are not probable.

Also, as soon as the retaliation has 
been completed, the way will be 
opened for the ruumptloo of peace 
negotiations at Paris.

THE PLAN ON which the govern
ment here seeks an agreement Is one 
that will bind both sides reMly to 
end the war and to stop interfering 
in each other’s affairs. It is boUeved 
that North Vietnamese ropresan- 
tatives in Paris probably will not 
accept any settlement unU they get 
word from Moecow to do so. Since 
President Nixon wiB be meeting the 
Russian leaders at the Kremlin late 
in May, nothing in the way of a 
negotiated settlement of the Vietnam 
war is apt to occur until after these 
conferences have been completed.

THERE IS EVERY reason why the 
Sovials should endeavor to rwch an 
understanding with the United States 
to use their infhNnce srlth Hanoi to 
end the war. For ysars now Moscow 
has been supplying bUUons ef doRan

rr MAY WELL be that (he whole 
idea in withdrawing a substantial 
number of American troops and 
leaving the tanks to South VMnam 
win be nibmitted to a crucial test 
in the next two weeks. There had 
been expectations of an enemy of
fensive, Hmf it turned mti to be A 
bigger OM than anticipated. The 
belief of military men is that South 
Vietnam can bold Ha own.

But peace negotiations a r t  not

worth of arms and e^ p m e n t to 
e Soviet UnionNorth Vietnam, and the 

probably can exert more pressure 
than any other country to bring about 
peace in Indo-Chlna. Yet President 
Nixon has never accused the Soviet 
Union of playiag e  major part la 
helping North Vietiuun to carry on 
the war against South Vietnam. He 
can approach the entire probieaw from 
the stand-point of peace in Aaia and 
pence io Europe.

IC m y n r» . m ,  Svn«caM I

Grabbing Exposure

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON — When you get 
right down to H, Uw DemocraUc 
primary races are reaBy a fight (or 
p rev  space and tree tolevMon time. 
Beceuse there are so many can
didates in the race and none of them 
has said anythtog new since they 
started runnhig, it’s very hard for 
a pres idential aapirant to get on the 
tube or In the papers unless he does 
something unique.

MAYOR JOHN Lindsay, for 
example, spent the night tieepl.'ig on 
the couch of a M.OOO-a-year worker 
in Milwaukee "to identify with the 
little man.”

see that Penelope doesn’t get hurt 
needlessly.”

‘‘You can’t. Senator We’ve booked 
you to perform a heart transplant 
at the General Hospital on the same 
evening "

“A heart transplant?”
“Yes, we’ve found a retired factory 

worker who says you can operate on 
him. It will be a good charioe for 
you to drsm atitt your concern for 
the lack of decent medical treatment 
in the country. The NBC station is 
sending out a film aww. and Sander 
Vanocur will cover it live.”

Aa time goes on, each candidate’s 
staff is going to have to eacalato ths 
typa of stunt which will attract press 
and TV coverage.

I can imagina in the next few 
months the following conversation in 
a candidate’s offloa:

‘SENATOR, WE’VE come out with 
a dandy idea which win gat ns on 
the local CBS station. We’ve entered 
your wife in a roller defby Satunlay 
night against the Bloodhawks.”

“My wife can’t  roller skats.”
“R dossn’t inahe any difference as 

long as she can flfht. We’ve set it 
up so ‘Rated Hanna,’ the captain of 
the Bloodhawks pulls your wife’s hair 
o u t Then your wRO hits her In the 
solar p inua and Hated Hanna will 
go right over the rallRig.

"T m  other Bloodhawks will attack 
y o v  wife from the rear and start 
stonpinf on her, but her teamnutes 
will coma to your wife’s aid and kick 
the two acroes the rink.”

f you
help. Tell my wife I^u meet her back 
at the hotM after the operaUon.”

“Oh, we forgot to tefl you. You’re 
not sleeping at the hotel Saturday 
night. You're sleeping at the zoo 
’They have a white leopard out there 
that everyone la crazy abaat, and we 
think if you spend n night with him 
you’U get your picture on every front 
page in the state.”

“Good grief, iaa t there any ‘other* 
way of gWtlng exposure?”

“You’ve been entered as a couple 
in the sky-diving championships.” 

“We’re In the aky-dlvlng cham
pionships?”

**WELL, I’M going to go there to

“YOU’RE NOT cumpeUng. You’re 
just starting the showr. Both of you 
jump out of a plane at 2.0M feet, 
free fall for a thousand feet and then 
yank on your parachutes. ABC bought 
the idea sight unseen.”

‘‘Why doesn’t  somebody dieck out 
these things with me before we’re 
committed”

‘‘Senator, do yon want to be 
President or don’t yod?”

(CepyrttW  IW l, L n  Ano*t«t Tlm «t)
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THERE ARE several reasons for 
my continuing to use mv own name 
In my work. First of these is that 
it is by the name Linda Cross tbM 
most people in Big S|Hlng have come 
to know nne. The b ig g ^  advantage 
comes when a reporter’s name is 
known weH enough that people think
to can that person when someUdag 
newsworthy u  happeniag, or better
stiS, about Id happen.

when I completed my Intershlp on 
a newspaper as required for my 
degree; a n d  be w u  not aromid when 
I appUed for and was given my first 
job on a newspaper.

I’ve decided that if I have to use 
any man’s name while I pursue a 
career of my own, I will use the 
name of a man who was around 
during each of the stages I’ve men
tioned. ‘That man M my father, and 
his last name is Cross.

Second of my reasons is that n n  
to do wRhhusband bad nothing at all

my chooMng tournaUsm as a career. 
wW i I deddid atat age 12 to be a 
reporter, I had not even met bob.

A THIRD BIG reason is that my 
husband works In a rrtated field, that

AFTER t  p ja ., and when I em 
not representing Herald at some 
event or function, I introduce myself 
as Linda PtM cover. Bob and I aren’t 
confused by m y  use of a nom-de- 
ptume, and th a ri the most important 
thing.

Aid Doesn’t Aid

Williom F. Buckley Jr

Wf are much occupied by the New 
Rot, of wMch there are wUeepreed 
indications as scandal and inchoate 
scandal reach our ears. Anything said 
about this corruption that reaches 
beytmd the platitudinous obser\’ation 
tte t human beings are weak and 
greedy should be wMcome. My own 
contribudOQ to the diacuasion that 
governnmnt is too big and too greedy.

CONhlDER ‘THE moet eyweatehlng 
of the recent sosndali. Involving the 
Federal Housing Administration. 

Here’s bow It works. Yon find a
house for sale for IS.OOO. Typically

row house.

situation from the “New York 
Times’ ” John Berbers. “R has 
become naore and naore evideot In 
recent naontha that housing subsidy 
laws enacted In the IMO’s in the nanae 
of the poor were In feet
designed to enrich (he lenders, the 
builders, the real estate dealers and 
other interests ” No. Mr. Herbers, the 
laws were not “designed” to enrich 
the Modars, the buRdma, sod the real 
estate dealers — they “ended Rp” 
that way.

'AND I'M THE ENDMAN'
rnmrniiÊmmimmmmmFrf

Happy Housing Market

it is an abandoned old row house. 
You Inveet in “cosmnUc rspalrs ” 
You put It on the market (or n.OOO. 
Along comes a poor buyer, without 
a penny to his name, k> you put 
him in touch with (he lo^I 
representative of the FHA, who 
agrees to give hiffl a toan fer the 
fttU IMOO. ‘The faner amvee In, tarns 
on the stove and Aids It doesn’t  work. 
The leaks comiag down are because 
the roof is caving in. The Uiird time 
he goes up the sUirrase, his )eg 
penetrates the wood on the third step. 
He rounds up Ms famRy and geU 
the M l out of hie new house.

PROF. HILTON Friedman will five 
you •  speech on the subject of any
duration, any time. About how Social 
Security ends up helping the beHsr
off, rather Uian the worse eff; 
minimum wages that haniltoiB, rather 
than help tha poor; about me farm 
suhMdies, wMoD tours saoeQy to Iht 
bansAt of the rtdtor fnmwrs; abont 
medical benaflta, which have to- 
creased medical coats aboot IN n r  
cent, without toereaA g ths w u im  
of doctors or nurses; aten t edneatton 
benefits vMoh have dlminlshsd tha 
quality of education.

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A F -  Seldom 
have things looked better to the 
new housing market—lor biqr- 
or, seller, lender. That at Meet 
is the way each of these groups 
views the situation.

A h i^  ratio—4t per cent—of 
respondents in the latest con
sumer survey by the University 
of Michigan feel It is a good 
time to buy, and builder groups 
look forward to a record num
ber of starts.

in the en-Lenders join 
Unwasm. While their rates, to 
the 7 to 8 per cent bracket, are 
relatively high, they aren’t 
being stingy with other terms. 
They have the moocy and they 
want to put it to wore.

In this they have Uttle choice 
because the funds they sign 
away at the loan desk are re

plenished immediately at the 
teller's cage. That savings rate 
is still around 8 per cent, highest 
since World War II.

So happy are aome lendhrs 
that they tolerate no gloom. If 
Interest rates begin to cUmb, 
they say, it won’t stop buyen 
in their tracks. No stiee. It will 
■pur laggard buyers to action 
to avokfeven Mj^ier rates.

Evldsnce of the good times is 
illustrated by the subject mat
ter of promotional Itterutiira 
from the savings and toan aieo- 
ciations, which are the biggest 
borne mortgage lenders.

•>^ome are offering K  per 
cent mortgages for amounts up 
to 190,000. When w u  It, two or 
three years ago, that a good 
credit risk might have to put 
up 90 per cent and pay a bonus 
in points atoe?

—Women are being treated 
more u  equals of men to ob
taining loam. DiscrinatoaUon? 
Lenders didn’t  think so, but the 
women’s lib people have made 
bigger scenes about lesKr mat
ters.

—The elderly now are nnore 
likely to obtain a home mort- 
gags without Bodergoing the em- 
barrusm ent of asking the diil- 
(fren to cosign. The old rule 
w u  that if yon were ever N, 
the sum of your age p lu  the 
length of the mortgage couldn’t 
exceed 85.

AT THE END of the month, the 
morUage paynmot having been 
defaiUted on, you get in touch with 
the FHA and demand the N,000 that 
have been gurantsad. TIm FHA puts 
up the money, and you bave yoorsatf 
a profit of NMH. courtesy of the 
Uxpayers. la H UkMM? Not exactly, 
la it legal? Not exactly. R U 
deHaqueut The FHA should have 
known the furnace didn’t wort and 
the roof w u  faUtog to, and very

PROF. FHEIDHAN believu It is 
a myth that tha govenunent can 
substaatlaRy halp tbs dttoa, but that 
it is h i s to id  fact that tha govern
ment h u  sobatanUallv hurt the etttos.
He points out not ooly that under
.................................  Yfl ■

probably did know k, u  the grand 
-  vhUa, ifjurtos are ascertaining. Meanwb 

you want a cheap houu and don’t 
mind about things like heat, roofs 
or startcasu, oeU George Romney. 
He h u  244,000 of them.

NOW HERE Is a comment on the

John Linduy in New Yofk aerviou 
are w oru and the coat ef them h u  
tloubM. That Isn’t all there Is 
to it — the higher Ux, and the 
towered beneflts. The higher the Ux, 
the ton that it made available to 
the todhdduai to spend to his own 
way. So that not only Is a bunk of 
money being spent Improvidently by 
the dty. R la betag wrasied away 
from moM who If dwy had It to 
spend for themaehru, would damn 
weB SM to It that tha fu n o c u  work, 
and the roof dMat leak.

TIm htc

la tha euphoria Justified? For 
the Iramemate fufuture It seems 
so. Housing starts to Febniary 
set a record of 2.M million, 
aided perhaps by a ralaUvely 
mild winter in some parts of 
the country.

My Answer

' t

Never Gets Tired Of Clowns
Billy Graham

Hal Boyle

Bv RAY BARTLETT(taMIMtat IW savlil
NEW YORK (AP) -  So you 

want to run away and join the 
circus. And you’re thinking of 
starting at the top.

Here’s how.
—Don’t show circus owner 

Irving Feld every trick you 
ever learned. Stick to the three 
or our best onu, perhaps 
sUrting off wHh the piece de 
resistance to get his aUention.

—If you’re going to one of the 
circus schools, tot him know 
about the act you hope to p e r 
feet by the t|rne you graduate. 
^  m i^ t take an option now.
' —Tell him you’re not Inter

ested in that old canter ring 
concept. Be enthuiastic about 
three rkiga. Say you uaderaland 
that the beet act aometimu 
plare Ring 1 or Ring 9.

4 a high wire act or lions ox 
tigen? Let it run. Otherwise, 
keep It under five minutes.

—Ask for a lot of moosy tf

you think he likes you.
"Anyone I’ve ever seriously 

wanted, I got,” said Feld. He’s 
the owner of Ringltog Bros, and 
Barnum A B all^  Circus, the 
biggest in the world.

He once seriously wanted 
Gunther-Gebel-WilHama. It took 
a |2  million deal to break up 
the Circus Williams and get its 
star and hfS tigers.

Fsid, his 29-ytar-old son, 
Kenneth, and an agent in Eu
rope look at every act that is 
h i^

Hs loss M European circuses 
every year, viMts eight w  nine 
circus schools and watches Ms 
oiwi prqductton maybe IM 
times.' /

Never gets tired of clowns 
and trapases, sawdust and 
hones, ate., he sayi.

“You can be away for a weak 
and thra sat new things hap-

In defending the three-ring 
concept, he says he’s perhaps 
the only person who can be sit
ting in front of Ring 1 and 
mtoting the action in the oth
ers.

I am a person wbo has seizures, 
and recently when I sensed one 
coming, I phoned my next door 
netghM  who clalmis to be a 
Christian and asked her to please 
ctmie to my aid. I was shocked 
and amazed when she refused to 
come and help me. I am 
biwiktored by such conduct. 
Please say a word about people 
wbo are handicapped as I am. 
I would appreolale it. L.A.B.

Feld hires 20 per cent of his 
new talent straight from the 
Mg circus schools of Europe, 
tha rest from existing acta. The 
racruitroent really u n t  diffi
cult.

panlng when you watch the nor 
formance again," says Feld, a
short man of 59 with thick 
glassee.

"It’s like in old vaudeville. 
Once you played the Palace 
you were pretty well set. Now 
you are to If you’ve played 
Ridgltog Brothers,” says Feld.

Feld has been instrumental in 
cutting down tlw a v ir a ^  Aqe, 
from 48 when he started hiring 
to 19H to 29 new. “Wban I 
came here half the clowns were 
over 70,” he says.

Feld, whose lifelong amblUon 
was to own the circus, has 
learned a few things too, since 
his first pitch ea a snake-oil 

talesman at age 19.

You crtlainly have a oro« to bear, 
and my prayen and sympathy are 
with you.

White I do not know vom  neighbor, 
you n y  she to a  Christian woman. If 
so, even If the to just a good human 
b e li^  I am sore th « «  must have been 
soma raaaoa for her failure to come to

hindered her from reapoodtog to year 
call tor help.

True, she might have pbqned 
somoone else to assist you. But then 
again, the dreumstanoes mi|iht have 
been such as to prevent bar from 
handling the aitmtion better ttad  she 
did.

I have one word of advioo for you. 
Don’t tot this experirace embitter 
you. And don’t throw away the friend
ship of your neighbor because of this 
incident. One of the greatoit words
in our language to “forgtveiMn," and 

aid U

your aid to such an emergency. She, 
W self, could have been mvo
some sort of urgent situation

Jesus said that God’s forgivenea to 
us is predicated upon our willingness 
to forgive others. So, in Ite  interest 
of your health, K i d  spiritual peace, 
I you to be rec<mcitod to this 
neighbor. I am sure she didn't tmder- 
stand the aariousnan of Uw aituaUon. 
She might have thought there was Ut- 
tto she could do, or she might have 
had a fear of her Inadequacy.

A Devòtion For Today. . .
I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have 

kept faith. - I I  Timothy 4:7
PRAYER; Alndghtv Creator, give us strengUi, wisdom, luid'l 

patience to do Tby win this day. Help us to ba sarong to fa ith n id  ' 
endurance. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.
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Jones Gang
Rides Again

By LARRY CRISMAN
BROWNWOOD — Pestilence and plague broke 

up that old Jones' gang of Howard Pavne College 
basketball coach Ken Henson during the 1971-72 
season.

But Tom and David — the Jones boys — are 
back in the saddle of classes this spring and both 
say they’re aiming at a Lone Star Conference 
championship and a trip to the NAIA playoffs 
in Kansas City next season.

The Jones toys (they claim to be distant cousins) 
were going great guns for Henson’s one-time 
nationally-ranked basketball team when illness and 
injury attacked like Indians in the night.

David, a 6-3 forward from Stanton, was struck 
by hepatitis and forced to drop out of the line-up 
after 11 games of a 27-contest schedule.

About the same time, Tom, a 6-(oot and 198- 
pound guard from Crane, suffered a knee injury 
He played 21 games total, and several of the later 
ones at a slow-down pace. He was finally forced 
into surgery because the pain became too intense 
to continue.

At the time he got sick, David was averaging 
14.1 ppg and retouding at a clip of 6.0 per contest. 
More importantly, he was a key figure Ln a team’s 
offense that placed a preimium on speed and 
fast break.

Tom, who was named to a TV Guide All- 
American first college team at the end of the 
70-71 season, was scoring at a rate of 17.7 ppg. 
He also was rated as one of the top guards in 
the LSC and was particularly well-known for his 
abUity to drive and score.

David’s hepatitis (a liver disorder) put him 
in a Big Sprinjg hospital and later i-esulted in a 
period oil convalesence in his Stanton residence.

Tom took a trip to a Dallas hospital where 
he had a surgical job on his knee. He's now 
walking around campus on crutches.

David’s plague and Tom’s pestilence left some 
physical scars. But they didn’t damage the pair’s 
attitudes: Says David;

“Tom’s not much of a talker, but I know he 
feels the same way I do. We’re down but we’re 
not out. Both Tom and I are working daily to 
regain our strength and ability. We’ve got one 
thing in mind; win the championship next year 
and go to Kansas City.’’

Strong words from one of the Jones toys.

No Black Men
In Masters?

AUGUSTA, Ga. <AP) -  Gnry 
Flayer, from apartheid South 
Africa, said today the Masters 
Gotf Tom nm eot cannot reach 
fu n  stature uatR Mack 
■long udlh whites are walking 
Auguata NatMoaTs fairways 
net as  caddies but as com
petitors.

“I don’t want to create a coa- 
trovcrsy and I am aware rules 
are rules," added the rugged 
httle pro hum Johannesburg, 
“But wUh the number of good 
Mack playen increasing on the 
tour I thiidt it is a shame that 
none has enjoyed the ex
perience others of us have ex- 
pencnced at the Masters.

“ It is a wonderful touma- 
ment—a favorite tournament 
for me—but I hope soon the 
rules are relaxed so that a 
Mack man may qualify."

Player is orje of 86 of the

Mack men, except caddies and 
locker room waiters, since the 
toumamMi was bom in lfS4.

OifTOrd Roberts, the touma 
nant chairman and its eafound- 
er, hBiats there is no baa 
against Mack competitors, say
ing, “We w il welcome a Nesro 
player as soon as be meets our 
rules of qualifications."

“I understand and appreciate 
that," Player said. “I am 
merely saytag that H will be a 
better toumameot when there 
are better chances for blackl 
men to make it. ¡

“As a former champloo, 11 
tried to get other former eham-| 
pioiH to join me in inviting Lee i 
Elder. 'Ilien I discovered that 
this Lnvltaüoo category, in ef
fect for years, was abandonad 
wldi the rule permitting all 
tour winners to piay.”

In addition to various major

;

W e H ave H ^  S d e c tim
fin e  H a m  B ra n i

A DIVISION OP COOK UNITID, INC fid m  T a d d e !
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., APRIL 6, THRU SAT., APRIL 8.

NO RAINCHECKS
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operation.
• Filled with 100 yds. 15 H). test

i 8 8
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E S S  404
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* Rugged construction.
* Polished stainlMS steel spin* 
nerhead.
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RE&
357

POiYPBOPYlBC
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CASTING REEL
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2S.82

m
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SPINNING RI
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TAcnteox
•min finWi, black

plastic
• White plaatic treys. _
•  26 compertmants for ama stor- 
ate.

*FF2300
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world’s top professional aBd|toumament champions of re- 
amateur g ^ e rs  teeing off to-|ceiit years, tour wLmern and
day m the Mth editioa of the
cMorfui event that came out of Walker cup teams, the Maaters

Mie Robertthe bead of die
Tyre (Bob) Jones.

la the atar-spangled field are 
yellow men f i m  AMa, Latina 
from Sooth Anwrica and Spain, 
foreigners from Canada, Brit
ain, New Zeala.’Ml and AuNral- 
ia.

But there are no Mack men—
juat as there heve been neUrhich M a year there a rt 17.

members of the Ryder and #m060

Tournament automatically 
qualifies the first 24 ftnadiers of 
tto preceding Masteri, Jie top 
16 of the last U.S. Open and the 
top eight of the U.S. Amateur 

m  entrance daw thua is 
very narrow, although in 
viUtions are tendered annually 
to various oveneas playcra, of

American Netters 
Lose Wednesday
HOUSTON (AP) -  Lanky Ni

kola PUk of Yugoslavia says 
he would rather pUy anybody 
in the world than Ken Roeewall 
of Australia.

Like it or not. Pllic will have 
to meet second seeded Rose- 
wall In the quarterfinals ef the 
SSO.OM River Oaks Tennis Ts«*- 
nam ent

But the Pilic-Roaewall match 
doesn’t ceme about uatil Friday 
as the quarterfinals are spin , 
over two days wMh today’s him  StflIweD of Engl 
matches senong top veded{4;
Rod Laver of Australia againM 
BUI Bowrey of Australia and 
third seeded, Tom Okker of the 
Netherlands against llUi seed
ed John Aleaaider of Australia.

Fom- NMets In Wodnesday's 
eocond itnmd oUmiiMted all 
United SUtes players from 

 ̂ chnmploiishlp contention Mi the

WCT for not showing up for Ms 
Monday match.

In other Wednesday upseU. 
Alexander defeated sixth asod- 
ed Bob Lutx |-7, 6-4, 6-2; Bow
ery defeated seventh seeded 
Marty Riessen 6-2, 24, M ; and 
ninth seeded John Newcombe 
defeated e i^ th  seeded Guuies 
PasareU 6-3, 7-6.

The first three seeds won as 
expected with Laver beating 
Rod Maud of South Africa 6-3, 
6-2; Roeewall defeating Gra-

., and Okker defeating Tony 
Roche of Australia 6-2. 54, 74.

In an aU English second 
round match, I3th seeded Ro
ger Taylor defeated Mark Cox 
14, 64, 64

“Roeewall is the toughest 
player for me," Pllic said of 
nis upcoming quarterfinal test.
He’s the toughest guy in the

tpiHiiiinent, a stop on the wnid. I would rather play any-
WorM Gumpionsdilp of Tennis
to « ’-pUie flgared la oue of the up- 
sata when he dafbated ftftk 
— Asi Arthur Aahe M , 64. 

• was the first Mack ever to 
M the W-year-oM tmnna- 

i t  the uxclUBive Rtver 
; OamKiy dub

in the wmld than Rose

w w  floed H.NO by the Taylor.

\  A  V .  \

However, Pllic said he al 
ways plays well in Houston.

"If I ever had a,chance ti 
beat Rosewail this could be th- 
time," he said

The other quarterfinal mate' 
Friday pits Newcombe agains

3 - iu r

TACKLE BOX
•  Has 3 tiays, 23 

I bottom Iend laf|o 
•  Oelun economy model.
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3J7
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1.00

*ixs noAim
MINNOW BUCKET
* 8 quart sin .
• 2 piecu, shiny tin plata.
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2.29

CHECK YOUR TACKLE
BOX NEEDS AND SAVEI
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□ HOOK
DISGORGER NO. FDH........ 99*

V

□ SNAP SW IVEL 
ASSORTMENT NO. 24.......... 88*

□ TR EB LE HOOK 
ASSORTMENT N a  30H........ 88*
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c
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S S S S f i f ' *• loo Vd. SPOOL
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•  Both ere 
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spinning mel 
Is 6V4 71
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S94
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NEW YORK ( 
American Basket 
ation's Most Valui 
not totally satisfk 
self.

“I could have 
things better this 
Gilmore said Wet 
learning that 1 
league's MVP .

Gilmore, Kentu 
center who led the 
record 68 victoriei 
DivisKm title, was 
ballots in votirq 
writers and sports 
11 ABA cltlet. Hi 
ahead of teamma

KANSAS CITY 
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(Â  wmtnMro)
CHAP LOSES CONTROL — Dallu Chaparrals’ forward Simmle Hill (54) watches as ball 
gets away from him under the basket d u r ^  ABA (dayoff game with the Utah Stars In Dal
las last night. UUh pUyers Willie Wise (42) and Zelmo Beaty (SI) and Jimmy Jones (15) 
have eyes for the ball and the Stars took possession. UUh won, M-89.

Iron Z  Clamps Down 
On Warm Chaparrals

ASTROS STILL WORKING OUT ON OWN

Manager-Player Wounds 
Open As Feelings irupt

\ i i
r

DALLAS (AP) — A hot gym
nasium. a thousand meul 
crickeU, and two defenders 
couldn't keep Sl-year-old Zelmo 
Beaty from his iron-man 4S- 
minute role in destroying the 
Dallas Chaparrals Tuesday 
n i^ t.

The iron “Z" poured through 
24 polnU, grabbed 14 reboifflte 
ana almost fouled out two 
Chaparrals in Utah’s M-Hl 
American Baskelbali Aioocl- 
ation playoff victory 

The defending champka 
Stars now lead their brst-of- 
seven aeries S-0 

The Chaparral management 
came up with the idea of ftivini; 
away metal crldwU to the 4,- 
076 fans to chirp each time Zel-

mo touched the ball. Also a 
black-robed guy call the “Super 
Hexer" made menacing ges
tures at the “Z" when he shot 
free throws. It bothered the lor- 
mer National Basketball Asso
ciation star so much he oniy 
made 10 of 12 free throws.

“The old man gets regene
rated when these pUyoff games 
sUrt,’’ Beaty laughed. “WTien a 
31-year-old can go 48 minutes 
that’s better than a 48-year-old 
going 31 minutes. It was a 
physical game but I don't 
mind. Dallas got away with a 
few things and I got away with 
a few fouls”

There was no air conditioning 
and Utah Coach LaDell Ander 
son said, “ I got tired Just sit

ting on the bench. Boy, It was 
stuny in there and those crick
ets going didn’t help it. But you 
can’t shake Zelmo.”

Dallas Coach Tom Nlssalke 
added: “ I don’t know what tou 
can do. We put two men on him 
and they got 10 fouls. Zelmo is 
tough.”

Nlssalke said he had no idea 
what Dallas was going to do to 
stop a Utah sweep. The Chap
arrals host Utah in the fourth 
game Friday night.

“Maybe we could slip into the 
locker room and tie his shoe 
strings,” Nissalke said of 
Beaty.

The Chaparrals were paced 
by Donnie FYeeman who scored

Both Sides Are 
Bogged In Mud

NEW YORK (AP) -  The sec
ond day of the season arrived 
today with no baseball yet but 

count of one strike and with 
rival pitchers Marvin Miller 
lyid John Gaherin warming up 
again in the bullpen.
« ’The play«?’ walkout, which 
began Saturday and caused an 
early end to spring training, 
f o r c e d  postponement of 
Wednesday’s scheduled op«ier 
in Cincinnati between the Beds 
and Houston Astros, along with 
the eight contests on today’s 
slate and two gaiTies listed for 
Friday—Philadelphia at St.
Louis and the Chicago Cubs at 
Montreal.

With bitter feelings contin
uing to spew forth from both 
sides and with Paul Richards, 
vice president of the Atlanta 
Braves, warning that there 
might not be any baseball “for 
a long, long time,” the only en- 
coura^ng sign was a meetin; 
scheduled here today—time am 
site unknown—between Miller, 
executive director of the Ma]<M’
League Baseball Players Asso
ciation, and Gaherin, represent
ing the 24 dub ov/ners.

Richards said the owners 
aren’t against the players but 
are “ fed up” with MUler and 
“simply aren’t going to let 
Marvin Miller run over them 
any more.”

Miller’s target, meanwhile, 
was Earl Weaver, manager of 
the Baltimore Orioles. Weaver 
had said that 21 of his 28 play
ers had been willing to defy the
walkout a.Td open the season on The Hi-Noon Optimist Club 
schedule. He added that 16 of|Unanimously voted yesterday to 
those 21 had been willing to donate $1,000 to the Boys Club.

Gilmore Selected MVP, 
But He Isn't Satisfied
NEW YORK (AP) — The who bad seven votes.

American Basketball Assocl-| G ilm o re s ^  he was "happy
ation’s Most Valuable Player is 
not totally satisfied with him-

"I could have done some 
things better this year,” Artis

but I could 
have learned how to maneuver 
closer to the basket and use my 
weight, what Lttle I have,” for 
more rebounds.

Gilmore was the league’s
(•ilmort said W^nasday a f ^ > |^  regular-aeasoo rebounder 
learning that he was th e ^ y ,  „  ^f 17 8 while
league s MVP . Ifinlshlng lOth in acortng with t |

Gilmore, Kentucky’s 7-foot-2 23.1 average. i
center who led the Colonels to a While unhappy with his corn- 
record 88 vlctaries and the Eastipiete performarce. be admitted 
DivisKM title, was named on SOithat winning the coveted trophy 
ballots in voting by sports’“shnwed that I accomplished 
writers and sportscastert in thaisotnething.”
11 ABA citlet. He finUbed fir | Along with the MVP award, 
ahead of teammate Dan Iseel, the big rookie was named on

the ABA’S AD-I.eague team 
along with Iseel, who ironically 
polled more votes for the star- 
studded team than Gilmore.

Issei, who broke the league 
scoring mark with 2,538 points 
and was No. 3 in scoring with a 
306 average, was a first-team 
forward along with Rick Barry 
of the New York NbU Iseel

fflled 40 flrst-team votee and 
points. Barry took 34 first 

team votes for 86 points and 
Gilntore received 38 flrst-team 
ballots for 85 points.

The first-team guards were 
Donnie Freeman of the Dallas 
Chaperrals and Bill Melchlonnl 
of tte  New York Nets.

McDaniels Wears 
Another NCAA Suit

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  A 
$285,763 80 damage suit, second 
of its kind In recent weeks, h u  
been filed by the National Col
legiate Athletic Association 
against the American Basket
ball Association and Jim 
McDaniels, former All-Ameri
can at Western Kentucky.

The action was filed Wednes
day In U.S. District Court la 
Louisville, Ky It also named 
the ABA Camlina Cougars, Ath
letes Advisory Group. In c , and 
Norman Blass, one of the advi

sory group’s agents, as defend
ants.

The suit Is designed to halt 
what the NCAA regards as se
cret signings by the ABA of 
College players with remaining 
eligibility. It asks $185,763.80 ac
tual damages and $100,000 ex
emplary damagee.

The NCAA ^  simUar ac
tion Feb. 23 against the ABA 
and former VlDaneva AU-Attwr- 
Ican Howard Porter. Both su)U 
ask that the ABA be ordered to 
announce names of college ath
letes with remaining eligibility

within 24 hours after entering 
into an oral or written agree
ment to play In the ABA or 
with an ABA team.

McDaniels was the .star in 
Western Kentucky’s third-place 
finish in the 1671 NCAA basket 
ball championship tournament.

The N C ^  said iU Invcatlga 
tlon shewed that McDaniels 
signed on undated OfMcy con- 
troct in October 1070 td 
the ABA and a five-year, $100. 
000 contract with Cougars own 
er Theodore J. Munchak in No
vember, 1870.

BOWLERS OF THE WEEK --  Emmltt Bartw (li^^  bowW 
a 746 to lead all howlers at
Loyd (right) posted a 6*6 to lead the bowlers at Webb AFB,

Houston Drops 
Another Game
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

Astros General Manager H.B. 
‘Spec” Richardson says if the

WAITING FOR STRIKE TO END — Texas Rangers coach Joe Camacho, left, and team 
trainer, BUI Zelgler, visit Arlington Stadium today as ground keepers put ihe final touches on 
the field. The Rangers are wheduled to open Thursday against the Kansas City Royals but 
with the continued standoff between the olayers and club owners it is highly doubtful if the 
cry ‘Play Ball' wiU be heard on the official opening day

'Si-V.rt-

- —..W* -^11 '^1 "»pec ' Kicnaroson says u me
players’ strike doesn’t drag on 
too much longer the “lost” 
games will not matter.

He said Wednesday the 
games can be rescheduled dur- 

,| y .- ■v' »i ing the course of the season.
Richardson commented after 

i announcing that another Astro 
i g a m e  had been taken off the 

board, the one scheduled with 
i  the Atlanta Braves today in

Atlanta.
He said no decision had been 

made on games scheduled 
there Saturday and Sunday.

Richardson said the Astros 
had some 21 open dates on the 
schedule.

“That’s at home and on the 
road,” he said, “so makeup 
games can be handliHl if this 
strike is settled quickly. But if 
this thing continues into May or 
June, it would be impossible to 
reschedule the games not 
played due to the strike.”

The Astros players, mean
while, continue to work out on 
their own. _

Twenty-one play«s attended 
Wednesday’s session, with out
fielders Cesar Cedeno, Jesus 
Alou, Lee May and Jimmy 
Stewart being the only ab
sentees.

( A P  w iite e H O T o i

Optimist Club 
Gives SI ,000

play an exhibition game last 
Saturday, the day the strike 
started.

Miller met Wednesday with 
18 members of the Orioles at 
Brooks Robinson’s house in 
suburban Baltimore and ac
cused Weaver of Illegal at 
t e n ^  to break the walkout.

"There’s a fine point in labor 
laws and he’s gone way over
board,” Miller said. “His ab 
tempts to break the strike have 
been as a representative of 
management—which have noth
ing to do with being a field 
manager.”

Robinson disputed Weaver’s 
version of the balloting.

env/LING
RESULTS

MBN-S MAJOB LB A e u e
Bt»u»t» — Smm> a  Calamón ovar 

*MlarO Chm alat A t; T tm  Mlwey tnalngar ovar CaaMn O il A O iaw lcal 
M ; Coart O .K .T  DM . avar Jenaa Can- itrud lan  1.1; F o rm  O I| Wall Sutipiv 
a*ar O cia Bina la rv l-a  H ; C H ia a il 
■;*ai»-<r '.ya , OwrCtY C a r;M i 1.1, lacV 
C a « .i Buick la llt Kantu^av fria a  
CMckan. 1-t; MWi amala tam a — lam  
Omna V t!  h M  taM  aanaa — Jamaa 
Taaaua U t: hM i Mam a*n a  — imlM 
A Calamaw l,a n ; M fli M an aariat — 
CaMwall BM chic la t T  

Slend>.vn — K am vav fr-tt  OMckan 
M -«, Srnmi A Calamón OB Cm. U -U , 

a rt cm- r it a  U  0 :  Caa i  O .K .T , OM . M w aaw ; Taaoi M»<
UW.MW; Baraan O il Wai 
SSWi Jock Loarla Buick

lanaa CofMructlan e w  on B ^hamlcal 47-Oa;
fUVt: Coot

Barov Cna lnaa rt 
a i, iu cp lv »W - 
. St 9 i  O w jliiy

tTH ; CatOtn 
oMarail e ia ctrk  Ca 
ma Sarvka 4SW7BW.

BIN BOBBBIIS LIAOUI
Rtaults — A-l K tv  tlMB avar 

Laanord't Bhormoev 1-1; VtltoBa SBeat 
avar Ttom 7 (A t); Tuna Inauranca tiad 
Lartn t BMM Sarvlea 1-1; Comoball Carv craM avar O rivari Intwronca 1-1; Waal 
SWt nno BtO Bob Brack BarO ^ t  
Tacm t  avm BBO Daat 41 1-1;
BreMaalonol BBormocy ovar Ackarly 
Baad Mkt. A4; mWvMuol tam a
—(artman) LB Andarían M f; Mdk m- 
dtvMuol tarlaa — (Woman) torboro J . 
V lalro SM; hMli laom noma 
BreMaalonol BBormocy t04; B M  
ta rla i — Tuno IntwrotKa X iM ; UN 
oomaa or baNar — L ll Andarían MO, 
Barbara VMIra B S . Batty Boatall B l ; imaaana Bryor l i t ,  LanaH WBt l i t ,  
mat Bierdan 111, MerM BeM B t , la rca  
Connar St4. Boya Brica M l, la  Canntr 
Ml. Jtana DovWaan BL IB IIB  BranUIn 
MO. Bat Kamlna M l. Donna Romlna
^ a n O ln fi — Tuna Inauranca la v y a iv i: 
BraMi alaBal B B a riB i^  Tt-M; BOB BffCk 
B art iS - li; V llta ia  SBaat 4441; A-l Kay 
Shoe 4M 4; Ackarly B M  Akt. SB-M; 
Taam 7 $7-St; taom I  S M I, P riv a rt 
Inw ranca S4'»-41'1; BBO Oaai 41 4A4Í: 
LaanarOi BBarmaev '1-41; Car-pBali 
CancraM SM 3; w att V«a Bine » 0 4 ; 
Larant B la lt Sarvlea 4A71

The Optimist Gub announced 
several weeks am  that it would 
give the Boys Club 50 per cent 
of its profits from the We.st 
Texas Giampionship Motocross 
races. Yesterday the club went 
above and beyond the amount 
pledged as the net profit from 
the event was $1,532.03.

Ticket sales indicated that 
almost 2.000 people saw the 
motocross races, but hundreds 
of spectators lined the highway 
to watch the event. Of course, 
these fans didn’t purchase 
Uckels so their numbers can 
only be estimated.

The Optimist Club expressed 
thanks in yesterday’s meeting 
to all the local merchants who 
had helped in the races. Ray 
Weir, race director, said that 
without their help the race 
would not have been such a 
success

Byron Smith, president of the 
T e e n a g e  Baseball League, 
talked to members of the club.

Tennagers may sign up 
tomorrow from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 
p.m.

Women's Softball 
Meeting Tonight
The Big Spring women’s 

softball league is conducting an 
(Mganizatlonal meeting tonight 
at 7 at the east diamond at 
Howard County Junior College.

Softball players who are in
terested should spread the word 
and bring a friend.

Coaches and equipment are 
both needed.

Further information may be 
oMained by calling M364 or 3- 
0872

•  Service 
Calls ^

•  * Pumps 
•  Pails

•  Cooler Ports

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

136$ E. 3rd St. Ph. 36^»66

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY .  90 PROOf • EZRA BROOKS OISTILUNQ CO., FRANKfORT, KY.

Teenage Baseball 
Registers Friday
The Teenage Baseball League 

starts registration tomorrow 
from 4:00 p.m. to 7,00 p.m. at 
Johnny Stone Park.

Registration will continue 
Saturday frnm 8:00 a m. to 7:00 
p.m.

Parents or guardians should 
accompany the registrants with 
a $6.00 redstration fee and a 
birth certuicate or baptismal 
certificate.

Byron Smith, president of the 
league, needs several managers 
for hi-Junlor teams (comprised 
of boys In the 15 to 16-year-old 
Age ¿t>up). Managers must be 
over 21 years old.

 ̂ Just Reopened In A New Location

FOX’S PAWN SHOP & 
TRADING POST

911 Wost 4th

Footuring Comp Sito Pickup Covert 
Hodeka Motercycie Sales A Service 
(Miner repair 6n all motorcycles)

We Buy, Sell, Trade end Lean Mere 
Money On Anything of Value 
All makes end types of guns 

We ere your franchised Browning dealer

Ralph Fox, Owner Phono 267-5321

Want a New 
or Improved 

Version?
We II be glad lo discusi. a rnortgag«? or a 

home improvement lo'an w itti you 
. So if you want a new home, or an improved 

version of your present home — see First 
First Federal Savings and Loan handles 

Conventional loans and also FHA and VA loans

! \ 
V ^  ■ f j

6
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Biq Spring. Texas

Highest Guaranteed Interest Rate
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PRETTY PLENTY -  Attrac
tive Sparkle Plenty, 28-year- 
old Santa Fe bar maid. 
Wednesday filed for a seat on 
the U.S. House of Representa
tives, taking fuU advantage of 
New Mexico’s “No Fee Filing 
system.*’ Miss Plenty says she 
does not want to see New Mex
ico become another Los Ange
les.

School Work 
Top Concern 
Of Students

VÛSI/^A
mm/iSA

PHONE
267-5291

406 Runnels

Texas Employment Commission
(PARTIAL LIST OF AVAILABLE VETERANS)

N«. 7«17 — A f*  a . NS a c , MmtM, 1 cMM. S y rt. N «w  mMNc/X-ray 
T mSi . Hm » . carptiM N i cim l mté O JT X-r«y Tad i. lirta ra tM  la N an ln f 
ar fata«. Hat aam Iran t. W ill eaaiM ar lacai pay tcala.

Na. 37M — Aaa a s 4 ID . M afrltd , 1 cklM rta. Ila c tr lc  Paanr (d iatal (aa- 
pradiKtiaa Supadalandaat anS paradiala rltt> r W USAF. WIN can-aratao , . . „

tW tr any «parli aanllaMa, ImMa ar ta li iaa. A vallaAla any kaart. W ill can- 
iM ar S1.4a> it artlng l a la ry . Hat Iran t.

Na. s a t  — A ta a . MNi am ia  té. M arrltt , 1 d iM . ta lM In t, naw cantlrac- 
Man, aiaPilananca an t rapalr In USAF. Uta a ll pairar hand and ihaa la a lt. 
AvnilaMa la r carpantry «part a l Iha laeal pay tcala . Nat awn lian iiM i'la lian .

cahia «pilcar
Na. im  — A ft a. NS Id . SWala.

halpar. WIM canudar
Clark 1 y rt. A raiy. 1 y r. aP| 

alM ila at lacai pay tcala.

Na. SMP — A fa a , 1 y r. Cal. Mamad. Fhala ipacla litt In USAF. Nathand 
USAF a l Wthfe. T ramad in kaakkaapint, lyp in f. «httikand . Siik la t  darlca l 
w art ar phala tn lth m t. WW cantMar SI.M  i l a n in t taL Own Im nt.

STta — A ta a, O SD. S latta. S y rt . partanatl la te . m Arm y, intarattad 
---- "  -----  -  1  la  tIa iT . T rant, a ra li.ta ctntirvcitan  ar plant w alk . A rad , any haart.

Na. MIS — A ta SA 1 y r. ca l. M am ad. Oracary retali tia ra  aptrala r, man- 
a tw . htahkatpar. F ra la rt rata ll m anattmanl ar ratall ta la t w ark. A va il, tar 
Ihnitad Ira va i «alary apan. Orni Iran«.

alaniTran«.

im  -  A ta  Xb HS M . S ta lla . H  m at. M imary Pate« Arm y. Ixp arl- d In rant can il ra d ian. ' lahar  warh. WIN cantMar any cantlracllan ar 
It wark t tarlln t at SI.7S par h r. U vat I I  m l. Iram  t l |  Sprin t. 0«m

I Id . M amad, 1 cMM. Expd. allltaM  cantlrvc-Na. 1WI — Afa », talk . .---------------- ------  __and rapalr. Fratart raaatabavt ar waM pallar. AvaH. any kaan, n.M
hr. In «tari. 0«m Iran t.

Na. n s s  — A ta »  eco. M am ad. Tanaaa M ackanic Wkaal Vakicta. I  y rt.
^  Attandin t NCJC. AvaHabta a ltarArmy. ___  __ -Naan. Tata, and Than, aliar N am, wad. dItar S pm. pNar 1 p m

PU N TH H  INPORMATION CO N CUm iN e T H I ve T IR A N S  MAY IS | 
M T A IN IO  lY  IIT IW N  COMIM# B Y  OVR O F F IC I OR T IL I-  
PNONINR US A T T H I A RO VI N U M SIR .

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  *rwo 
psychiatrists say they were sur
prised to find that more than 
270 college students they stud
ied were more concerned about 
school work than drugs, and 
that alienation w a n ’t as wide
spread as they expected.

Drs. Jerome Winer of the 
University of Chicago and Wal
ter Doras of the University of 
Pennsylvania told the Ameri
can College Health Asaociatioo 
Wednesday that their report 
was based on case histories of 
students at the University of 
(Chicago’s student mental health 
cUnk.

“ It was an unexpected find 
ing," they said, “to diacovei 
that, contrary to popular cur 
rent notions about the orient
ation of modern college stu
dents, nearly one-half of all 
thoie appiylnig to our clinic ex
p r e s s e d  concern or dis
satisfaction with their academ
ic achievement”

At a time “when, according 
to many authorities, alienation 
0.* the student is considered one 
of the most interesting, if not 
most worrisome concerns of 
teachers and mental health 
workers in school settings, 
they said, “the 12.5 per cent of 
the students reporting this 
.s>-mptnm was a smaller gioup 
than we had expected.’’

They added that all but two 
of these students “reported 
some feeling in themselves and 
not in the external world that 
was the source and concern’’ of 
their complaints.

They said 6 6 per cent of the 
students professed a drag proh 
lem.

Presented as sendee to the Veterans s( this 
CMunnnlty hy The BIG SPRING HERALD
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DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS «ND SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOB SUIXRD SPE- 
ClAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES-

KN APF SA FETY  SHOES 
S. W. Windhom Fkont 167-5797

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFINOno Rom Mk M7aMI

O FnC E  SUPPLY-
THOMAS T Y P E W R IT IR .OFF. SUPPLYMl ASoln 167aai

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A. F. HILL Real RsUte 
Ofc. 263 8041 Home 287-2103 

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate 

Phone: 267 6008

cwam lc bolk, Ira  d m  «taódburnmo fin  
lormol Wnlna, a ll corpatad « ca p i 
bdrm, bulN-Int, tw . S M Jn .

103 Permian Bldg. 283 4083 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

NtaPt« And Wddkwai
Lee Hans—287-^18 

Marie Price-283-4128 
Sue Brown—287-8230

HCJC A REA  — Rm I rtdol 1 kdrm , 1 Mkd, 
1 bdrm and bolk nlcolv pmwtad, vonNy, 
lovalv «hot crp i In llv  rm . Io li o l ooM- 
iw t «poct, gor, «Ita tanca, fru ii troM. SIAOOt. >
LAROe FAMILY? Stodoui 4 bdrm brìi, taf MI, oemp erpM, 1 Mita, tonai d firapl. dU gor, ««vknmlnt  pool, 00,000.

1103 MONTH
tor Ikit, you gol o 3 bdrm, 1 bdik, brlcfc HOME, an ta ttavo, corpotod llv rm. cont bool and oir, Lrg k«cd yd. Hoar

SPRINGTIME FRESH
from root gordon Ikrougtiaul

MOaiLE HOME — t funUihod, carpal, tarda mool N fool. Onlv t m
maculata 3 bdrm HOME. 1 workllnt «ddta I carpal and nioa drapaa.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DFJiOCRATS
Tkt ItaroM la oulkarliad la dmwunea Ika

tael ta «ta DamaerdHc Primary m Mdy 
i. IOTI

RENAL ROtSON

RORSRT H. (ROa> MOORR

A. N. STANOARO

"̂"zmAH LEPRVRR RRONAR

SIMON (CY) TIRRAXAS 
«Ma M PodCA PM. V PL I
WALTER ORICE 
L. A. HILTRRUNNER

REPUBUCAN8
Tko HoroM la owlkartMd ta i

I Mr puMta ofNia, «uk
tael ta Eta EipubWian Prbngry M May g 
1671

J. R'lRICHI ANOIRSUN

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

large BUILOiNO; Eifioadmory of-
flea aparo, fromondou« shop Or orob 118 «6rl8d. 18-S83.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

« »  RARRACK 
movod. Coll 167-0407

RUILOINC ta ba

REAL ESTATE
balks, mtm groan__brlfl6«l ktt. hos atavo, wodior. dryor and rsk-lp.- don |otaa dM carpari. OMy SW

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
'TODAY’S LIVING

m a kl« «lisd HOME orllk o«Mugk a taokiros ta ptaOM onyena. R« m a

W. J . SHEPPARD &
murar cobtnol. dsHtklkd Son wNk «rapi I« hub 0« homo from sniry to «body bk

1417 Wood 287-2981 
RENTALS -  APPRAISAIiS

McDonald
REALTY
Office 283-761S

Noma ta7d0«7, 161405 OMosI Rooltar In Town

yd, 3 bdrm«. 1 moo bdWi«, M«( mp rm. Mtaklpnd So. Lt SWt.
114,200 ■TOTAL

Rrkk tnm HOME on cornar tal, n l̂op carpal In 3 lrg bdrms, ktt. dtamg and don. onejmr, «tatti ta Mapnlnt cr~
NEWLY LISTED (SPEOAL)

Vacam and roddy tar you. S bdrms. I oxtro lrg bolh, aomo carpal, ovor polM " invd Itaan. ipttcisu« dosais. S' IH« k yd, nsdr HMi Sck. IM ma.
LET YOURSELF GLOW

m mit brlfhl, dtoarkN H06AI. S b« •fluì bdmis. 1 bolli«, «rapi In kwidoam« dan «variggibinf cdvorod patta and rustic vMw. rofrli oar. 07JtB.
A BIT OF YESTERDAY

ns. no! now, tad In good «kopo and booliscaltan on tlvd. ir i ir  dsn wdk krapT. 1 oast bdrms «ritti prhmta bota«. Fanllv dining, cpiy brook rm, mimmum
SCPANSIVE NOT EXPENSIVE

Ira mco. Formal Nv rm. corpolad , «unban dsn wNh «rapi, 3 bdrms, «»«II tondi capai yd. Nsor 0««adkH-dlnlnt.3 botti». <Sdì. ttaJH. So« Is baltava.
TAKE YOUR PICK
Ri. mo« 1 bdrm. PartMM
J « .  *   ^ — «  t a A Stai I

Mkfweat Bldg. 811 Mato
■RNTALS-VA A MIA RIPOS 

Wl NtIO LISTINM
2 LRG BEDROOMS

Ik and ttaroRt on «uta! «kasl. orles titH. Total

LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Irond now carpal Ptru-oul, kooMy Pdlnl- 3 bdrm, 1 bttik, fw, tancod yard.

NICELY LOCATED DUPLEX
Corpatad. porltaNy lurniskad.
INVESTOR’S GEM

FOR SALI, nie« 1 Syoamor« Mrool Coll ttool Eilata. 367-OWI

---- -̂-------------- ***ra targa 3 kdrm, originally a duda« t kodroam kam«. I3M lomr eanvoritan. carpslad. 3 botti«; 4 Call Aitaroy Woovor nom knnwkad Imm» In roar. MM par i -4MI mean«, rooianabta doom, owna carry

A t Iwr?*

vide rso n
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807
IMMEOIATR POSSESSION m, 144 ctattmlc bHi, dsn, nropl, comp erpM. singta gar, lrg < potto. S13I mo, «ttuHy Buy.

KINTWOOD -  brk, I

IDEAL LOCATION — Irk, 3 bdrm, lovaly
■«Pf;

KENTWOOO — ipoclout brk, 3 bdrms, 3 s, llv rm, Iro don, flrapl, tavaly crpi I dniss, dbl par, 07,000.
STUCCO DUPLEX — comptataly furnishad In tm  of Ike boltar oraos. dM gar, tnoo.

•MF “»•'M rMfiia

DOR01HY MARI AND .............  367S0M
LOYCE DENTON ..................1M45M
MARZE! WRIOMT .................Ml 6411
MARY FOREMAN VAU06IN .... 117-811
PHYLLIS COX ......................1M4

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 267-8006

Day -  Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. Hin Asaoctote, 28MI41 
Webb Penonnti Welcome

7 RiW. 3 STORY, buskioas and MMs, m carpal, rsol ctaon. 3 roadota, «od toc»Itan tar cdta. boowly ak«#. WjhL
HEW RRK HOMIS. 3 ttdrm, 146 crpt, dM gpr, eank« hoMalr. bull
RIO
crgM, roOrlg. sir, Pdhg. 3 ear otapon. Low MTs. IHIO dam. 
LIKE HEW — 3 bdr tally

Lri
Mr, RroplapgM. opvorsdm dcrs I

146
.  kttdkitaicarpari, roìrlg air, buM ta alava OM

3 RROROOM ERICK. CPrpol, Atas ctoio Is Mkool
Hica OPPICI auiLOiNO -  I of apodk oanisr eprry m 

WE ARE IN NRNERD OP USTINOS RUY kOUITlii 
RRMOORLiD-PMA S VA 

Appro«. I Mm. Rotara tal Pma. 
Mlliamv n.M ■ S4.M Loos Montti

3 OP EACH — 1 kdrrm, crM, I bMk, dl Inâ ^̂ irad, control kodl dnd ô r, lanca

JACK SHAFFER

3 ROHM, PINCI. crpI,
3 aORM. LIKE NEW. an Mdin tl. STIM. m  
7 EACH — t bdrm.

2000 Birdwen 283 8251

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON ALL FHA AND VA PROPER 11RS
1 BEDROOM. I bath Erick, kardvtood
meg yard. S67-EMI.
IN KENTWOOO, 3 bodraoma, 144 balk«.Cok S»-77M tar M-
polalmiad.___________________
3 EBDROOM
î4a.

Oagsmis tour bodroom boaufy «ritti on ttis irlmmtaBi. ttuoltty pkio. cornar tal, « groom tt t  korna.

FRAME
Mokita, IPdSSl

kasao, 1 targopar monlk, 1310

KENTWOOO 3 LAttOE corpatad. S44 par can«. 
anty. 363-rTM.______

tatty

HIGHLAND SOUTH

ACRFJ^GE
Soulk «I Rig Spi mo. W Aat ttett. W» ta MM tor pert. OooO «M «aptar.

3 tEDROOM.
tal, nko tacp(Con i67-7«as

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
Sa»pral piaUPkli loan CpH W-4SF7.
HOMES1TËSONE bMk. povod on IS 3k CRy «ratar.tan. nopr ikipping coma

_________________  JUST WALK IN

$11,041 SS 
Check Received

Marie Rowland
LIST WITH us AND 

START PACKING

{and atari living. Aliimliv«. fuNy cappiId 1 b*m karat hana tally knnidtad ta- n. 3 bpaiarp ol! eluding kikkm kv ropm, itamHMta. PS 1 1 1  no«v e ‘ ¡ivatam — turn Ikt itancpd ymd, ctaot ta '—»«Ik. ta.MS dPMi.

KM HAMILTON, igutty, 3 bdrm, tab, ! Mb. gold opi. cofikal Mdl, butti Mo, «) tal, lartcpd, rial ctaon, ta«v tatarata.
OOOO INCOME PROPERTY, Mot 3 ttdrm4 tarn. opta, nodr bOM. good ■ulfk.0 duo It haattk.cartd. Ovmpr «vtti mulfk.0 
M06 EAST Ml — Eiilra Mot. 3 bdriiL brk trim, aluminum »Ming, opt, * fned, Mr. 4Va% toon, tap mo onlv t yri tall.
MTl EAST Hm, Mdta baita. FI 3 Itam.
HOME PHONE JUANITA CONWAY . GEORGIE NEV9SOM B. M. KEESE......BILLIE P ins.......

NOVA DFJtN SOU) MINK 
's/3*»10NLY 814,000

Jwit oH woa
ELLIN E/CELL ................  S67 74MPEGGY «UESMALL ..............  36/6M6

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Jose 
Schn'erber who applied foi So
da! Security h o is t s  nearly 
S4>ven years ago haa received 
his first payment: 111,041 for 
the 78-year-old pritenin* and 
|5,521 for Ms wife, Jesusa, 74.

2101 .'curry 283 28®1|
Margie BfHlner ........... 283 3568'
Del A ustta..................... 263-1473

PHA VA LlSlINOtKoMaaaad 3 bdrm, m  kg. Dow CapMod OM gaogta aabétar pytaan. iRutty binr nOM-H *L S1K.M par wta.
Reason for the delay: Â j T pÎ \ - ‘^ S ^ J
-liiniarfmr ha/l homn i««i««ul livn IHE FAMILY nano, _din, «ktaá"'•• .tarSchmerber had been issued two 

Social Senility numbers but 
was eligible to collect under 
only one. Schmerber had been 
trying to colled under the 
wrong number, offldab said.

With the help of his son, Joe, 
and a Sodal Security claims 
reprasentatlve, Schmerber 
straightened out' the mixup last 
September

IS TH E WORD
«•Ml, butt kit». taf ml» livobta tamHy kaiio. 1COMeLITE AOU^ «tamjMJ» —

m». koik tar m« ta*i»ta«ta » i«  aoultv buy, 4V444 IMptatl, pinta SIMIO WATER WEIL tor your ymd, 3 b«m, IV« bik, oulsidt ilaopt. pq»ttv ta

The couple said they would 
use part of the money received 
Monday to travel to Texas and 
Mexico a ty .

“ I give thanks to everybody,’ 
Schmerber said.

LEGAL N unC E
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TBX/  ̂ HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION Soolad proppp̂ tta 6ar opnolrv̂ nak 3.6F4 mllps of Ora., SIrt., Iota A Surf, from SH 3M la SH M on Hlgkavay No. FM 17IX eovorod by S lUtllA In Scurry County, avlll bt rocolyad ol Ika Hlghatay Dpportmpnl, Autain, «mill 9;M A.M Ap^ IK mi, and Ikon puWIcly opimad

I« Hlgkmpy Dpportmdnl, In 
«rttk Ikt previttant of Till#VI Of Ika Civil RWrta Act of IW4 ITI—  . . . . . .  ^

(If auch
Act, korottv noflftat Ml Mddpra ffiM If «affi offlrmatfvafy Inaurp fkof Ikt 
cttifrdcf pnfarpd hala purtuonf M fhla iid»arliiamant wHi bo o«vardtd M

r  ■  ̂ , * , t I t a  ■  ■  i df Wriŷv̂tôfdfacrfmtaoHtn on fko ground pf

V I  m  m v  v i v f i  n i m « T »  m c i  u t  i « u »
SIM. 81) and ffta Ratautoftana of U.S. Dtpa-fmanf of fTeeperfaflon C.F.R., Part II, tatatad purMoif fa

Including 
irevidtd by

Tsirat,Aualln.

WILLIAM lAARIIN CECILIA AOANIS .. GOROON MVRILK TERRY RUMIE .

161 3/M SU«b3 161 MM 167 6466

KKKD kJl & ASSOC.

Jutt off Wotailngfon Blvd. 1 ki. hdrmp. 1 caomlc Mka In aoum «vttig
ktt and iviv IkMl, ta noM hky«L

TAKING 117,800
m t  Inrm, brktata rm. yoor round3 Iwgp bdrnit In Nilt Mdtr brk Doma,hfly MMng

• i MS Kjiri 4'h S t 287-8208

bdrms. dta gar, grwota taot yd.
QUITE DISTlNCH’lVE!

«■clffnafy taftaroM brKk In CM Pork, I ««vnar k«m«, Ml tak, h ftaara A eovorod Ikrusul «»Nk groHy n««» coroaf, custom dtopoa, uMaas bu m kll; comblnod frasiar, rafrta. OE si«««, 4/wmlm, taipoidL M R don, snposod boamt, Ikogl. oHr brorv a»Mj btt ln, bugs Nv A dta rm. t8AM.
ELBOW SCH DIST

of coma. PonoWad dtiL ttv-rm

BORH^^ojK^^^-ta
EORM. AATR corba

1 bik, ggr,

Want-Ad-O-Gram
VfRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MA^L TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 7^720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
stacutivE days baginning ............................

_______________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Wpnt Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 
My ad should road ............................................................................. ............

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

total1 ROOM FURNISHED AporfmonL otacfrlc, corpatad, r«frlasra4«d oir, 10« to opprodoto. Sh««vn by oppolnfmont only, cMI tU-tSU altar 4:M p.m.
ROOM FURNISHED Aporfntanl, Mila 

■M. coupta only. Coll 3t7-4«lK 1401
FURNISHED APARTMENT, Mils pMd. odulta, ns pots, TV cabta. Apply 4)1 South OouiMs or 163-811
1 ROOM APARTMENT and h tar r«M, man «My. COM 161-47M.
DARLING LARGE 1 rooms, cobi« Unan«, dishas, MHs. droislrto room. 167-Sno or 167-t74S.
REMOOELED. NICE badrouiii tupi««, c gprOBb. STS. CMI 3»-

fumllur«, dropat. or 1U-7S66.tarpo«, dropat.'-77*4 ------
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, Soulk Hlgkomy O. IM pa n Ita can
1 BEDROOM FURNIS64EO S7K «»Ma pMd. Cod 363-7141.
PURNISHID 1 ROOM duatan,. sTS p.rpMd. Can 363dS73 otta
EXTRA LAROE 1 baWopm ponotad. capatad. Cok 363-7SI). 
4 ROOM MIRNISMID'
yard. UM Kl Com ImS m.

«k. caporf, M««c«d boik-

FURNISHIO DUPLEX; LIvtng roam. bPdrsam. bodk, kttchan oM dtaaf«. utNf. tiaa PME, MB EpoI 3rd 167-llM
UnkimhkPd Apart-FURNISHED OR Hit. Ons Is pMd, IM.H up. Ofttes ktori l;M4-« &ÔE1L StttM - -

NICELY raiNISHED Ouptav.OS, Boss psrasnnatur«M. OM Runntft.
People of distinction

Live Elegantly At
CX)RONADO 

HUrLS API'S.
I. 3 A 3 aagaam
CaO 287-8800

Or AoMy to MOB. M APT. M Mra. Ataba knatigtn

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnifbed ft UnfuraLsbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UUUUee PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ea.1t 29ÜI St.
(Off Birdwell Lana 

287-5444

M ARY SUTER
287-4819 or 287-5478 

1005 I,ancaster
amo« taont «ttlk ktdi 4a. «»« ko«« «n M Ml «»ok ta OM6«a

WANT OUT IN m Caakom« SdI room htm«.KAnO
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . .  am ko«« « 3 bdrm kam«, 144 baSks. ntstty oapst-d. pt ktt and dtatag, has It* dtvm poy- nt oiM I«» inattWy p«»w»«nta. kurry won-f lost tang.
WALK TO Wttklngtan sck from g«N 4

HCXNEWLY REDONE . . InM t, 1 kdrm kam«, asad Ita.«a »8 t.
ACREAGE . . .  NM «utald» Ik« city pm- tti «V« tmv« aoms tand. N« odOiaaa glvon. coll tar mora dalMI».

pMWi.
CLEAN AND NICE . osad ktt. tanrod yo^
ALL CASH SIAM t«6M. 1 room kam«, nta to«v«L

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HAROCEJOY DtJOASH .......................  167 66H
1,01« FUR SALE AS
PAVED LOTI on Apacho Omra. tUpa frpM fUM. Oma Jonpo. a  30-738. cam 87M

SUBURBAN A4

POE SALE: 7S oerpt PdlolMng ORd Nprib Intaritpta M Cott FM 7M 1P4MI,Aubrgy tttap»a.
FARMS ft RANCHES A-5

A hugs «tac ktt m ont «ring, J al-| vota bdrms A 1 botka an souRi iMt,|

CCXDK & TALBOT

1900
SC’UKRY

CAT.L
287-2529

bdrms, targa living room, «sg. da vrood burmng firaptai«. 1 caank laikt, doubl« ca port. NttiMI« tarant tas.
IM M ACULATE PA K K H ILL

N ê 8pODpTDit II trttB OT mit 1/1 «erth tflyrmr
MARTIN COUNTY FARM

HUME
MoM tor young tarn r«»t Pdrm, I Wlk, a  rotkad
rm. dotomad gaagt, til
WHY PAY REN

cougta.rgt Hv. rmdlninigiTi« tam«. liijgi.II« tam.«.
i ?

«thoitlv« I bdrm. OOP don. unda 0AM dt«»n^|i^living rrr mani. MS oa mt., tamad ymd. contiOflM CÛIDBV
BARGAIN BUY

aottv paltahugt ftaoi tramad propt aba. MW
HERE’S A DRFAM

H«m« A rm tar 111« oettat fpmtty. t- rmt, lOiiX bo»am«r«l, dM ga, Ivly caomlc kit «vttk a lol M MI kit, untgut dkilno aso. hoovy tlnt«d ptast Iram Itaa lo cottlnta A ovalooks prolty ikady 1/1 acra, tned, pminonanl «votar satina (no monIMy dig), Atan rtklg oír, Mool taundry rm .  .  ,  takkig

Nb Acrot, «N ttt OHittaatMaL LtvM. krlga- Itan «»atar arta, toma altatt«««nla. A Poidi Ibrm M o to* alca. »M aero.

Thelma Mnnlgmnciy .. 283-2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  389 4725
SAND tPEiNOS -  1 bdrm talck, crpf, aitali .-d ga, bird, oll on 1«h ocrât.

Tkr«« bdrm, 1 bolk, taro« Mv rm, dlnlMg rm. camb. Eoit tldt, Wodilnglon Sib. Stngta capal. tomad. ENM tatM. 119
*00 YÜU NKKD RÜOM FUR 
THE CHlLDRI-a^ Tü PLAY?
S«« IMS «noli daolgnod 3 bdrm, 1 both hom« «»Itk ssp. ptoy rogm ki PdiMIon lo llv. rm. ond dan Iota «t buiN Int bi don, Hoyioom, noli and bWm, «vtttaqulppad klkJion, MI ki rango A «van, dWliwidwi ond dtapotM, baoutiful yad. Isw IwtMtaa.
VACANT — NEEDS AN 
ÜWNER
Ed«»<kdi Holghta, 1 bdtm, Migs Hvmig room, stpaoft don, dlMno rm, MtiOitIv« klicktn eabkiata, Mt ki ranga A «von, doiMta capari, taro stotoga roana, tomad.

PARKHILL HOME
«W««vilir hom« «vtlk apm«. A vMw y«v tova. Pi «fty MI ki «tac ktt «vitti MI top lina gnpltamas, 3« II «uraiyllv-rm, kg dkkng rm «vllk china cabinata, Ibdims ll-aikekgl, n0«v capot A *ap«s. Rm ta gr««v A ptoy 140 klM cana. SI7J00.

WASHING-TON PIACE

ONE NFW El OTi ga.BRICK LfFT — J gdrm, 146

BRICK TRIM ON 11TH PIALI — 3 bdrmt, kg kll A dkiing mtt, gtlmhad ga. incd. Lots tiOMK ants t/3 mg.

CENTER /> ' J
Washington idiool dtat., 1 idiik, 1 bgik.

ROCCO ADDITION ON Vt ACRI — 1 kg bdrmt, 144 Wks, kltdon otatib, «yeod- birrnkig Kr «gl, l6iilD pttiyim, kf «Htk shop, dM capai.
BRICK ON t. MTH -  3 barn, I k | Mk, «p ppntitd don, 1831 kiidinini a«a. rpt, drgsd, ined, lost mon M6H «ttulty, Il yrt tali «n taon M rAIL btt.

V
ExcolMM Trocta ta  %«t» vtiaottg .—j 1 gspd Pami ant̂  RamJWA

Onta IMK (Onta sn.V> mr ma
NEAR S H U P P I^  
CENTER f '
tingi« gaogo, ftiMad. contiM ok eond. lami alca tlKMK gnrta HO pa mg.

oMa htm« 3 bain|, 3 bIbK jy tskip to Ml sikoota. loking N «osy lai ma. pnita ttat.
PRETTY RED BRICK

Washington PI. 1 bdrmt, 1 bill bottw hugo Mv A dining rm, toma capai. id«M ulllltv pontry. Pmta MD ma, tatM only SIOJIK
IDFAL FOR RETIRING

3 hugt bamt, country slyta kltchon A many ontrat, MI rms «xtra lig, knmoc A baoutlfully eagottd, nivtly capotta,3<m giltst kaust, CM ga. OMy S168K

Novo Öeon Rhodds
Off . . . .  28ft 2450

LIM EsitiSW JoknsM »7MS7lUSMS

DUPLFJCES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Pur- 

ihed or Unfurnished — 
conditioned — Vented beat

ANNDUHCfMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATeO MarriNO aig Sgrtng Lodg« No. 1340 A.P. and AJU. ovary lot and 3rd tburodoy, 7:K pjn. VisNors avtleaw««.
O. C Gtann, W.NL H. L. Ronty, Sac. list and Lonedafg

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Alaa Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BftM FENCE CO.

R. M. ManiBet 287-7587

BUSINESS SERVICESHOWARD COUNTY SCtf-
llth Rltai Astsclottan. rog-
utar moatkig. Saturday, ACOUSTICAL CEILINO' ^  a  ontka keuat, hr«« April K 7:M a.m.. bropk-j-raytor, K3-S33S afta 4:
tost. MJ6.

SprpybK nistiiiiatai j.
-,lrmn«. ««ttl PLASTIC LAMINAI .NG* leardi, clipping, documonta to IS cants pa sguor* kick. A Bookkoina. P. O. Box ISM. S Ttnos.DdvM OraM, Pub. Ch.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN RUGS,Bhio

rr SI.H.
Ilk» now, 10 oatv ta Luttar. Rant otactrlc 
O. F. Wocka Star««.

BEFORE

Stroat. 167AW4.
Agtney,

U.K DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN OEVELOPMENT 
POST OFFICE BOX M47 
LUBEOCK. TEXAS mm 
NOTICI TO BROKERS 

ON
HUO ACOUIRED PROPERTIIS 

NEW LISTINOA
WAITINO PRRIOO IXPIRIS FlVI 

WORKING DAVS AFTER PUELICATION 
BIG SPRING 

SOLO

PAINTINO, PAPERING, taxtonfng. Ir«« «mmM««. ng Saun« nmo«. s»-s«i3

•ROOKS CARPET -  UgkrtatafV.
Skt.**?!p»"««N»r ■*** cod 363-83K

I MOUNT VERNON
m> DIXON 64F7giusn I4M STANFORD S711744FS03 E6 DIXON STREET31101V DIXON STREET 
4» I6MM 3M411« O'XON STREET

HUO PROPERTIES MOST BE SOLO «yiTHOUT REGARD TO THE PR^JÇ TIVl PURCHASER'S RACE. COLOR. RE-
ligioh. or national origin.

LOST ft FOUND C-f

PLEASE COME HOME 
“BUFFY” !

Vav'v« kotn tona kam hams I sat tata Fakruory. AaKsI I rttanlh« «M REWARD'
263-1304 or 263-0972

PKRSONAL 0 6
nished or Unfurnished — A1t! , 7 - ^ ^ dr7nk -  Rt yoa M.«n«4t.

q i r_  lAlbcarpeted -  Garage ft Storage.
OFF.: 1567 Sycamore ■U5IN655 o r .

7-m i

- tt't yoa stag, tt-s AkakMIctCMI 347-6144.

Pbo: W-:
FURNISHED HOUSES B-l

EEOttOOM FURNISHED Hootb tancod kmk i ti 4. «voihtr connacttaiL «leapt ont a  ta»« amoo efiHdron. 1»- 640

WOULD YOU INVEST
S kra pa M kri pa

ktpkiHtag k»«mia«tata. Cab Nk. Ctart M .M«-M7-dWI otttact a  atnd nona «ddi; 
ÄFPnnn««—iHiÑiaMan— - T 'okd pktno np. ta PotarStan- tac. «m I
i í ? ” taü«dAgil I. 

rd «nd Cb. 1» 1661.
M7ENISNED SMALL 3

dealer wanted tar asiYl -notar lampony CON 34/-tapi 
««a 6:H gm.__  _____

SP-771S CkarolH« Cok
m/RNlSHCO cottage. Me* OM ctaon, caos« to akaobtag catta, nica tar bttls paw. no otta. Cod 36336N
1 ttOOM FURNI36«EO Ms«m «Nh batti, itary glvata. Cod lOMM.
1 EEOttOOM HOUSE — W6 Watt S  »S. On« b«a««m dupla» — 4ÉM Old ft IK MK Ml Mils poM. Pkon« SP-MTl
3 ROOM HOUSE 6tar
County Akpsrt. Nigulra 411 Norik Run-

1, 2 ft 3 BEI)R(N)M 
MOBILE HOMES

LOTKLEANfDAhOWtD, _  .romovud. btekk«« aork, ««Ml« toWt
and ai»ta»«hf« taMMtad. CMI T ^  Lockhart, 1̂ 74SK 3664711 a  Arvtn
(tanry, 363-381 ______________

dta dig, cankM ok condltloMnE and k«M- mg eapol. idndo Hook tomad ymC vod mokttMkod, TV Cabla. Ml bills m- CW0 otoclrlcllv paid.

263 4505
FROM ITS 

263 4544 263 35«

A. C. PRESTON REALTY 
263-3872

CHARLES HANS, 287-5619

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

1 ROOMS AND both paoa« uaxxtmont, bocktlorMilt poM, ns pota, Coll 367-4071
protarrad.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
1 BEDROOM NEAR Bo««, tancod yard, Kig Chatli««. Coll 361-1563 a  SP-791.

ROMAS AND balk, unfumlakod, «no or two pttgta. Apply 14» East 3rd.
BEDROOM UNFURNISHED ho«

• ^ «̂ |iom unfurMaktd kouat tar

ANNDUHCEMENTS
l,OI>Gr:s

Spring Commandtry K.T. Thuradoy, Ai ' jwrpgao of oontarrl

C-I
conclave" 1^CALLEDCmThursday, April 4th, tar 'krlng Orda ofi

TIMES 
«91 HA1/E 0 uttutatPta Ol aurttt, gauOiE by tai W« nuud « dM*"tttttta Ol

r iattata. X 74k.
Sprin»

AUTHORIZED OM MMtanc««.Prottao««tao MyrIdL

SERVICE on Mr mahpt. rm guaantaod.

EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL KM -  TNROUOH S roMits.
a  roar puaa«t««, rtoch«« Fra« Hr- 

taaptclfth. A and O Bxtarmlnolori, 363MM.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

0. M. MHtar,

CARPET CIJtANlNG E-16

¿T ÍS m"
[^■PET-KARt. Capot uontlitarvatoning Btaitaw Inolltuta tratasdtagmliwn CM) Rickar« C. Tkamog S6̂  IMI. otta S.-JK 1634767.

STEAMTJNFJl
Nkoml btakod of CgpM CtaoMmi

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REATXY CI.EANSRM In Voa Homo Or ONlot
Can Today—287-4196 

GOOD HOUSKKKKPING
■le F-2HELP WANTED.

WANTED LICENSaO ffmt; atta boaufv m AlcCown. CtWaga Pa 3634671

I a-t. tun 
Sot On»«

EXPtttiENCBO good mm, «oadAmakon •ta6a« »  harth

WAITRESS <* 
pay Aopfv ta pa »  andIS

WANTED HAIRORC3SER «ttlk Saftawtags Kul and K»l laejlv SofOL 1611 Scurry. 163100«

AVON CALLING
Aao duyH«6<l hour«, moka N fusy andI oa on Avon Rag«

SPRING IS HERE I Mao •tarma «oMkar con i 
ttm ta oom «afro rom ta on Avon Rag« ■.tadtaflvg Stk tur no* apringaun« hL taaktan coamotica. moka nm» «rtmos. «vm xlioif Cad a  «vrilv Oaathv 0 Crsoa, 

' 5 "  *ta Sorkignr*.«« Tota- ItiVÌPi.

NBIO MONEY: Hovo etr, gart-ttm«tr krtt Ilm« Pa intarvi«« «»rita. tax 64K Eta Sgrkig Taima
EXPIRIRNCEO Apgty ta psraon.3rd

WAITRESSES 3H tool
beautician needed

H El,P WANTKli. Mlle. r-i

kS**''Mr*ratt¿n

WS «tal Satt« I»

BUSINESS SERVICES

TELLER — mutt hov« Itttk Ci tr
excellent

SOCIAL WORKER — Smlttafy tr Pay- ckttagv motar EXCELLENT«xEi: 3___ SECY — koow akllit, gtoO
— «oad fvRtal ond «aork bacb^**bound . ana

SOUNO SYSTEMS. t«rv lea.  puMlc bockpround music. «taaroMc Mutt« Pregronmtd Suund, *

«Rulgmant
MK pugfng c agulamartt.

APPLIANCEn
ANO ttufrlgaMlan Sarvtt» 

a  cummacMI — uW

SALES — Minttfur« «xpg, mular
excellent

TRAINEE — MCM Ob «ritt kokt .. OOOO

pilanca
— guorontaod. and Roklptroftai!«klp«rMtan, l»-3tlK

CONCRETE WORK iWtotattii and pMlat. Burro*. 1634411
CoR RIckord

ELECTROLUX—AkAERICA'S l argat i  
tailng vacuum doonorb sotab »WYlc«' «2 1^ .  RMpk Wodrar. 1»-I07t tr 363
HOUSE PAINTING. IntMt tr Irto «tfimata. CMi Hary L. 
1633>7K _____
house MOVING, 1SW WOd Ilk MroM. CtU Rdy S. Votancta. S»-814 day tr
SMALL APPLIAHCEK Ltmgb ta m a «V « r 6, «moll tarnWvta ™6¡¡f- «VMtaka-s Pix It »tag 7» Abtonb IM-
HOUSE MOVING -- Ltatadng. .CWj Ckatat Hood, 18 4S47, Nata blrdw«ll

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

TRAINEE — dtgra«. Hx« c«. loan

ELECTRONIC TECH — oxpa ntraatory,
'— ■ excellent
AtANAGEE — groviaut oxpa, itegl
et .............................  excellent
103 Permian BMg. I87-3538

TEACHERS—RETIRED TEACHERS 
SUaSTITUTE TEACHERS 

Tho EducottanM Sotat Division of FtaM EMorprlaai boa tatatoWng 6»m«k turn- ■na OMlgiwnant« in H«*ab Oowtan and MItektW Courttlob Pottttan dial« «rttk ga- ' ogt chddrtn. Oppa- ta SUM tor Ik« sum- ttttarmallon. writ«hiMly ta eomptata|m«rt Aakt*. 3636 CMvkv tig Spring TRTIK Oh« «go, toochltig onpal-(H

DOFvS $1,608 PER MONTH 
EARNINGS

Ervin OOntal, E.C. Wlltard Sullivan. R«c.i
CALLED '«FFTINC, Stoktd Ptalna Lodge No. SfS A F and •• Frwov. Agll 7. Of 7:30 Work In E.A. Degrm. ond Moln. Vtaltora «»t|.

DavM Yotar, W.M. T. R. Morris, Soc. Monenlc Tomplo

STATED MeErmOatalRrMf Cboptar No. 18 R.aJ l Ikkd Tktnaaloy. toch month, 7;».
0. L. Naba«, H.P. Irvki Dontat, Sac

INSURANCE 
AU’1’0  • FIRE • lilKE 

Mobile Hnmea 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

AD Agss
AU Military Gradea 

All Occupations
PAY PREMIUMS

MUNTMLYi 
PhoM 2834102 P.O/Box 2151

MOVING? 
SOMBONE 

NEEDS mil 
Jut» Ceil 2^3-7331

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO., 
2180 llth  PI. Big Spring. Thz.

appeal to you? This potential 
is possible when you become a 
full time representative for a 
thriving new business. Accept
ing intw iew s between 1:00 - 
4:00 Wednesday, Thtunday, Fri
day.

APPLY IN PERSON 
1110 Gregg, Room No. I

PUSmtIN W/INTIID, P. P 4
UNEWIDOW a UNENCUMItEREO ttuki gaittanon) omptaymont, 1 ytort taw. m yooa prhrM« InvasUgatina. «rotar «wMIc rttattano a  hum-nttalonltiii Hold, rttaroncot. CMI JORn AdUngton, S61114«.

m r it tM o Æ Km /BKsrm m ñM E
W

\ V
\ ' ' '

\
V

V v\

\ V -  w.

1 ' 1- ^  jI ' - t  ,

1 ' ‘\ ' • f

/  • ■ / i

Big Spring (Texc

MOTArNU
Aa oduarttaod o 

A VRlv« and rtoiR |o| 
UneondRtanaUy guai bold by

DERINGTUN
PARTI

2M N. E. 2nd

WOMAN'S COL
SELL STUblO airi fothtaM, own wMIt yoi C«x, 163 768 ar plwn« I 4005 onytim«._______
COhMETlCt.
LUZIRR'S 73H, W6 I

FINE Cosm 
17th, Pda

( HIM) CAMK
EXPERIENCED ADULT chlMron or oMaly, yo 
or «vonlngs. Coti 87-63SJ
EXFERIENCEO CHIU Oixan. corptlod plovrooi hot moolb limitad tnroll
EXPERIENCED CHILD trontportatlon. Coll 87-3i
MATURE LADY baby or mik, rofaroniA». 16̂ :
EXPERIENCED ~CHILD bomb 1164 Wood, coll 3
ENGLISH GIRL *111 c onytimo. III! Lomosta,
LAUNDRY SFHVK
DO IRONING — Mck tl.TS doran. 343478.
NICE IRONING — rm mlxod, «ylll bilk ug 87
SKWiNC
ALTERATIONS — MFN'I W7 Rutmoliguorontaod.
ÌM-8IS.
FARMER’S COLI
ATTENTION FAf 
ProWomtf R'trk pl> kin contract or hour woik. Holmot, GoWon West Mo
FARM ft^I'l^PMKN 

FARM EQUn 

FOR SAI

4-Row International 
Bottom John Dee 
moldboard plow, 2-E 
moldboard plow, T 
7-Chisel plow, Tam 
solid-Mdng bottoms 
tional plow, 2 bora

CaU 3994 
after 8:00 i

GRAIN, HAY, FFI
alfalfa 'hay, 6~mll«t 

Contaci 36444»Cowtfy Airport Contaci ftaW. 83S7K tr
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC
MALE GERMAN S roolMorad* broum ond M46 otta S;M.
COMPLETE POODLECpN Mr«, itali
SAMOYEO SIBERIAN p 
oM. Sot M tata EpsI im-  10-814.
GERMAN SHEPHERD P motab I wooka «M. 6M.
REOUCINO STOCKI Mm
Alto «k<d «grito groomk
IRIS' POODLE Patar- «iMb tatadtaa ond alud. Cow 36360» g  1637160

NOW 
ia the tir

to ipray you 
for TICICKS

avt'vo gol alia ikiN
THE PKT a  

AT WRKil 
419 Main—Downtuf

HOUSEHOLD G001
PORTAiLE OISHWASMf
167-S13«. 1

C O U C H  F O R  
3 piece sectional, v< 
ditk». covered to r 

C a n  283-7833 aflci 
or come 

1907 AvkM

TESTED, API 
GUARANT

MAYTAG gas rango, r

Cuftom ImpalM FRiGirti 
Wya, F ■■igMi LFONAR nwtt tau^ 1
FRIGIOAIRt'

gait and tata> Got Oya.

I a  cotnspor roklgItan 6 yrt «W. a  diy UN
FRIGIOAIRE a  loi'i lOEc I Iv avarhaiilM. 6 mo ami

C(K)K APPI.IA 
400 E. 3rd

FOR B 
RESULTS 
THE HER 

WANT
Jatr C»N 3

DENNIS T

i

'4 f y /  CANir 1
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of FloM

n. Oppor* tht turn* m. writt » 
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M «icptri*
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Accept- 
1:00 • 
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs.. April 6, 1972 11-A

MOTArNU $6.95
A t adaartlaaa on W BAP.

A tM lvt and ring )ob ht •  bottla. 
UneonaïU oM llif guorantotd . Nom 
aoW by

DERINGTUN AUTO 
PARTS

300 N. I .  SMI SI7-S4I1

WOMAN'S COLUMN
s a iL  STUDIO d in  cetm aflct, hair 
lo ih lti« . aw n wMla you laotn. M arina 
Car. MS m s  or pnena lo ll h ta , M0S7I- 
KCS an^lnta._______________ _
CDSMlim't.____________________________JS
LU ZIER 'S PIN E Cotnm tlia Coll MS 
73H, H t aaal IWh. oaaaaa M oult.
(Ilf 1.11 CAKK J S
EXPER IEN C ED  ADULT w ill lit  with 
chlhfran or tM arly, your homo, doyi 
or avanIngA Cod M7.MI5.
EXPER IEN C ED  CH ILD  corT, 410» 
Dixon, corpatad plavroom, Itnctd yard, 
hot oiaolt, Hm ltod onrollm ant, M7-73SZ
EXPER IEN C ED  CH ILD  Cwa7 Dova own 
tronaportotlon. Coll M7-241L
M ATURE LAD Y baby H I, hourT'dn^ 
or waak, ra la itn cat. M^11S4.
EXPERIENCID CHILD Cota, ' 
homa, IIM  Wood, coll 347 3«7.

In my

ENOLISH GIRL w ill do baby 
onytlmo. 1*11 Lontodor, » 3 1 (5 .

(lllin o

L A U N D R Y  S K K V K 'K J S
DO IRONING -  bkk ua Olid 
*1.75 dortn. » 4 7 « .

dtiivB r.

N ice  IRONING — ntn r V.tbb. SISO 
mixgd« w ill phk UR. 3$;Séll.
S K W iN M J «

PRICES CUT ON ALL CARS
Hee Us Before You Buy”

I aiaoB^»' ^*1 «Mtantatic »1»» J PIRROIRD, aatamadi tiiat 
u ORAND PRiTtMSad ..... sm  '«7 CHEVY II SMIm Wbm  ... IPn M CHtVMOl El »n
*01 CHEVROLET. Vary ¿loan , **** 04 CNEVROIBT wSt um T..,•04 01IHMOEII P.Tia .
■M m Sd *~*****
•00 FORD PIti’u i’VO 04 FORD Pickup, oulotnolle ....

“Finanrini; Available” 
SOUTHWEST AUTO 

SALES
(91 E. 4(h

ISMson
MMtlM

SUMHIM

2(3 87»

MÏ»,^HANDISE
.'lousKiioi ii (;nons i, 4
BROTHER s e w in g ”  Mmhinaa ^ ^ N o  
inlara.1 rn poymant«. A ll m nrhinat 
tarvlcad, 13.00. Slavant. 190$ Novoio, 
•4S330 7 . _____
FOR EASY, quick coipat claonlng, rant 
E la c lilr Shompooar, only |1.M  par day 
with putchota of Blua Lu ttia . Big te in g  
Hotdwoia

ALTERATIONS — MFN'S, Woman. Work ^ îg ntaod. 007 Runnalt. Allea RIggt,

TRADES DAYS SPECIAL
Naw CHAMPION avopaiolad coolari

4700 CFM I  tp  ...............................  SI30.M
4M0 CFM 3 tp  ...............................  S137.M
4000 CFM 1 IP ...............................  S111J0

S39.S0 and up.
Naw H IIACHI oc/dc 14 In Mock and whita
oarlnMa TV, te lling at cost ..........  MO.OO
Uiad S pc dlnatta ............................ SIS.OO

TIIICIIKS THADINC; PIKST

FARMER'S COLUMN
2000 W. 3rd 267 5M1

BKINO TRANSKKRRKD
ATTENTION FARMERSI Reck ProblamtT Rnrk picking and houllno,lyiiet sell cnhlnet modal SInqar Ookhm contract or hour weik. Contact T. 0. Tomh ond Saw. Mnkat fonry illlihet, Holmat, Galdan Watt Motal, M7-S441. |huttetihnlni, monna, nmt and trwt on but ----- .. , lont. nn|.,n,a of SilOM or taka up payFARM r.(M IPMKNT K I manta ol tS7l par nmiilh.

FARM EQUIPMENT. U

FOR SALE I
I

4-Row Iiitemati(xial planter, 3- 
Bottom John Deere slatwing 
moldboard {dow, 2 Bottom (Xlver, 
moldboard plow, Texas Ripper 
7-Chisel plow, Tandem Disk, ( 
solid-wing bottoms for Interna
tional plow, 2 horses.

Call 267-M61_ _

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CUNDITIONERS & 

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
Call K.DDIK BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Senrs Roehurk A Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

Call 39M371 

after 8:00 p.m.

I Repo 2-pc Riviera Spanish 
hide-a-bed and matching chair, 

jsold new 1495.00, now . . .  $200
______  _______________ IRepo S-pc liv rm suite covered
GRAIN. HAY, FEED I-l,«» Hercukm, only .......  $180.00
ALFALFA'hay, 4~miiat aott tt Haword'Repo osk Spanish dining rm

suite,, round table A 4 chairsCaunty AIrpart Cantoct Lorry Groon- notd, WSTtk or 3»>44E7
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC 1̂ 3

■ \ EViRYBOOrS TALKING
ABOUT T^ E PINTO, M AVERICK and MUSTANG WITH TH E  

SPECIA L SPRINT PACKAGES.TH EY HAVE BEAUTIFUL NEW TRIM AND NEW COLORS!!!

V  i f "  ^

W HATEVER
YOUR

AUTOMOTIVE
NEEDS

BOB
BROCK
FORD

CAN
FILL  IT!

SEE A LL THESE “EY E  APPEALING” 
CARS PLUS THE NEW FORD EXPLORER  

PICKUPS AT BOB BROCK FORD
OUR APRIL SALES OBJECTIVE IS 

82 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS. OUR VOLUME 
SELLING MEANS YOU "PAY LESS!"

FO RD

M ERCU RY

L IN C O LN

BIC SPRING,  TEXAS
"Êt r i vv  a  Ê.t i t l e ,  S a r e  a l . tn "  
•  5 0 0  W . 4 th  S t ree t  • Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

A LL TH IS  
PLUS  

SERV ICE  
A FTER  

TH E SA LE. 
SO

"DRIVE A 
L IT T LE  AND 

SAVE A LOT 
AT BOB 

BROCK FORD

MALI OEEMAN Shophard. AKC liti «arid, brawn and tlivtr. Cok 147- IBM dtlar »:BB.___ __ __
COMeLETE POODLE grooming, m'«  
and aa. Con Mrv Blaunt. M̂ SB» Mr
UMOYED SIBEMIAN puaptat. I waakt ttd. Ita «  WM Eo« Hlh ar c«l M7A434 -  iftMA

II4I.M
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT 

BIG SI'UING KUUN. 
no Main 2I7-2S31

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, Ute 
model. 6 mo wnrrantv 8101.95 

~  U te  model WESTINGHOUSE 
7 S r 5 , ; ; ,4"‘ rbuilt-ln dishwasher, • mo.

EEOVCtNO STOCKI M u« t^  M tnM Iu ra 'W arran^  ........................................  $99.95
kchnaiMW auaftaa and. ««!!;?_yM** '2l‘* ZENITH Color TV COO- AMa «ad tarvtca traatning. Itt-IMI. qq

refria.
. xtable

washer, I  mo. warranty $101.96

IBI»abat, aua«n and atwd. Can »MB» ar att-7«M
IÄ  aa.POODLE FarMr^N««^ ^  ^  ^  PHILCO refilg. $II.I6 |

____iKITCHEN AID poitaUe disb-i
NOW 
the til 

to aprav your yard
if the time ,WHIRLPOOL Vcycte washing

am n ty  $129.» 
14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KELVINATOR

f*y 
for TICKS

.machine. I  mo. wa

Depaidable
USED CARS

,  ' f  0 ^ '' SUAIIT! i i ä 0 .

•n PLYMOUTH Bai hardMM TkM law

wa'va B« Mt atuN tt but 'am.
THE PKT aiRNF.R 

AT WRIGHT'S

refrig., late model, 3 mo.
warranty ......................  $140.36
KKI.VINATOR washer, cupper-

411 Main—Downtuwn- 267 82’/7 lune, I  iiNtnlh warranty $119.96 
HOUSEHOLD C.OODS L-4l r r ^ r v i M i / ^BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE
115 Main 3rS365

vlERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS L4

TxtB TWO BOOM Tant, 17 M« Otott «MjFc bo« and tHt tr«ltr. »3174 attar

MISCELLANEOUS LTi

FOETABLE OllMWASHFa, Mantgenw Ward, ana yiar aM. *7» 111 r.unta'. 
M7IIBL

COUCH FOR SALK 
S piece aectlnnal, very good con
ditlon, covered in red corduroy.i----------------

Can 2C$-78S3 after 1:99 p.m. lUtad Htii a tad. lOoad uaid aah (or come by 
1107 Avion St.

I a  a  a a a a  a  a # a t  a t  a  a  a  a  a  $4$ W
.  lO M i UM i MR «4c. á lilU  iM ia l.a  i ^ . t lor coim by oo*« uwr o t mM wotpm...........m  fsivo» cootop. I 1 ^  4100 CPM»iptrtot ........................... 91I9MNww Btfwtw-Huwfir pi fili ........ IIO.H

MHRofBwy i r t i  \m l  iM ^  MWi,to$TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MAVTAa Bat ranga, rant ctmn. gki atar, »  day wouonly. »aita and laatr .................... .. »rM FElOirkAlBE <_ .... .. ....... .......... . __ now. « inawarranty, poilf and taBar ... . .»»»»■»» 
leona»  Boa Diyar, tanta fwq^ M urna tau«L 31 Bay wotiaMy.
FBIOIOAIM'aal"«N'VàÌ>ML* Pak wir“ 
Haanar. «B Bw amutkly. BMIa anaMMar ..................... ........... <I»Wtdr COtOVOT raklBkawar wwtata 
tty B yr» aW. ■ Bay aMuMdy
FkiWoiÂitË'ihVwi'àÙx'wiaimr,
H aaatkawMd, t  ma oNuOnty.

c tiô k  a p p ÜÍaÑck  üô .
400 E. 3rd 337-7479

Box laiint and moltia« Mt . ..... . m
We Buy Gond Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 w. Snl 293 6731

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
J m O Cell 243-7331

PIANOS-ORGANS L4

S&M MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
AbUene, T en s
Hamomnd Organa FMnaa

Stakmav—Solimar—Evaratt Ctaia Natwn
CaU 293-0001 
Big Spring

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MUIT Pick ua *"«I ptana and Horn, mand argon hy AgrtI Wth. «nk «tan otritn wllh toad cradN tt ataumi gaymiinM an akhir »tana ar organ at hath. C«l or writa, Amarkon Mtnic Camgany, »  Eo« Mh. Odaaaa. gliena 
(»H) » 1711._______ _________
MCKISKI " music Camgany —Band Shag." Maw and Mtd ln«rwn«i*i. Mg«ltt. ragolr. 4tavy Oragg, M* MW

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

/

S J

PATIO SALE: lit AyMard. Pridty and Soturgoy. »:• M *.BB. Jaky. «rit. bay» 
dolhat. mMMUanaawa_______
POk SALE: Ak lyaaa «  lamataa ( atr gliWM, homa grown. Cama
a n t i q u e s . PkEMCH I- Hcralary. kagtar. claaa. trunkv »«va' MaxKin laurt, tcha« Oath». lOiiactibM». 
att Soirry.
GAkACE SALE: MS Eo« Srd Stra^ Fridov and Saturday, »:W to S:JB, LaN 
« mtaouonaowt.______________
BACAVAMO FrMoy afta

SALE: W» Et« IMh.man and Saturday. Sarna
CAMAOE SALE: I »  C«Nee, P ^and Saturday. Staua. dryar, Nmk bad», 

mat Nr « I . ________ _

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
tan HONDA Cok »IBM.

STMEET ScrtwiBtar.
MTB HONDA. SLNE EXCELLENT candkltn, Nw mHaaaa. C«l SS7-BI7I 
adiar B:ta g-m. » S S I  _____
YA4AAHA MTB. DTI, »  Endura. parNct
can«N«Lj»_Cak_SS>^_____ __
ñw TMIUkkPH » .  CANDY AggN Mod. Mta actu« mita», g »  Nctary candlINn Com » 4 »
AUTO ACCKSSORII':S M-7
MEBUILT ALTBMNATOMS. axcnnnga — tl7.»S xg. Ouwantaad. Big SgiHg ‘ cTsilS Sa« Hl«iway EL »ENctrlc. Sa« Hl«iwgy EL I417S
MOBnÆ HUMES M-l

IMS mepmiôemated window Unk. 
Jt N« cycNoa tanca wiln ak lha har* 
BOra »3174 attar 4:M.__________
OAMÂGE SALE: 4M Tutano. Prtfcy ond 

ardor. -  4:»B. Otad clama».
CAMTOMT SALE: Man», woman-» and ken cWiw». bk» «  auarytiyigStar^ 
»:4b dJn. Prtdty Ikrau«« SunBoy, »1

FAMILY OAMAOE »«a. Ci IN andan 
MatkMnct an 0«l Hi«nw. W h ^  an vra« Ndt «  Mood. Norm at ItaNiUM an Snydar lll«>wwy. Antigaa». go» mi4 Nt» at mircNIeneew». Ak Boy B«urday and attar 1:0B gm. Sun-

OPENING NEW ADDITION 
to

M O U N 'r A lN  VIEW 
TRAILER PARK 

Large fenced yard, out of City 
Limits.

4 MUes East of Big 
Spring.. O n. North Service 

Road 
293-1938

a n t iq u e  PUM N ITUkE. bun», am y- 
knagmokNl Cama krawaal Ctama». 
g » » » . katks. ftamaa walcama. « to

m  Soirry
CAMPOMT SALE: W . Ea« 14th.
Ttiui adn l«argay. »:BB— «  araryltitng.____
0 A M A •  E SALE: Thuradty-Prltay-
Mturday. *:IB N «:«. 4M7 HamHtan, 
L«a «  aygrylWng.______________
„„MAOt SALE: Through Sundoy,
cMha«. auN air twdltlen^ IwH.
Turn Nallk «  a*a■Nctrtc ang IWNw Hgnt ar cak isg4i»l
OAkAOa S A L I. Bead cHdha-, baby 

M , gnok ■ M tlirrri ml»c « Nnoou» 
I  CkdtiM. Thundoy, rrldo y ont

Skturday.__________________ _
OAEAOI salì: Bod douon. 3 tu«iNn Muttl. eMNtMg, B«N-N oNctrk ronga, 
dauMa ca« kak «nk -  campNN. »wim N«t. Tkundta. Friday and Sotudoy. 
1111 U». » 3 » _______________

I BTU Wl owliHtoviir g
WINDOW REPMIOERATED ---  » 3 »  gftar S:10

WHITt lABY aad.wtWl mattraa». ma«i 
«d>g«L kiig mm. CbM StXM»
OARAOa SA Í1: Twidov-wednwdey.
T h u r t d # » .  MmNtura. ctathli 
mtacMtangaat, UU Awdtn.____________
PÔM MENT, Cani»« »rWNr». Floh warm» tar tata PInin »-7S4I, Rov HMeamba.
Sllyer HHtABdMWV____________
CAMPINO iOUlPMftlT. toaN. tira», 

BIMK jr WWFd CIOfriMBa nOVUfKMO «c. MOk Elavanth PNca, Tuatdoyitaka. I Prtdg»,

CaU SEARS fo r 
A free estimate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 
' 297-5523

tOVLAHO. COMPLETE lint «  wM« gttdL aomta. lot ut Iwt jjaata that iirihdoy om. nsb iim 
Wifi» »■»OIS.
f i r  áOTHlNá Portar, m  Scurry. 

lD-7«a. Wa buy-nk kuontr in td  
N r okllra Stanky. Ogm Tuatday 

.S«krBk», P;0Dd:IB.
TO BUÌ’ L-14

WALt-S PURNItURE gay* tag griem 
CtH rWrlgargtort gnd rang»».
PLEASE CALL aa^talbr i you aWl your 
lum ltura. gggtlgneai, « r  oondNIonar, 
h iitg rt gr tyM ilng  gf ugtua. PtuohM 
TroikiE Po«. MOB ^  HE. » 4 M V

Buy An
EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Save 
91,090

You save this much or more 
because Eagle is both built and 

sold in Big Spring.

FROM

QUALITY AUTO SA LES
WE HAVE SOME OP THE BESTI

(2) 7 1
tr^aiJB*t«Nr tT*trwilHTlBN tadgry warTaaly M l........  W»»f

V  CH lY B L a M Ita »  v a tta r, ». 
wNNcl̂ |?*»giq)pta*|^S gawar

S S T  2 
door hardtops, low mile
age, power steering, fac- 
tofy air, automatic irans- 
mission, one is green and 
one is white » th  black 
vinyl tops, 
choice ......... $2795
f J J  TORINO, 2 • door

CNKYtttt TM 
tm tm  wmÊtL V 4

A Cewlry,

»im

hardtop, blue with 
matching interior, stand
ard transmission, 302 V-8 
engine, radio, 
heater .......... $2095

■« OLDSMOBILa Nkwiy ai«N.

Nctary olr ccndNNatng ooNr and goad krtt ,  S77i

7 1

iOlID SWIWI V4 «19-

D e m a JÒ u j

F O R D  Galaxie 
500. 4<k)or hard

top, green with matching 
interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, automatic trans
mission, V-8 e n g i n e ,

mileage . .....  $2995

CREAMPUFF
70 PONTIAC GTO 
Convertible, r e d  
with white top, pow
er steering, power 
brakes, factory air, 
automatic t r  a n a- 
mission, 21,000 nc- 
tukl mllas . .  $30W

7 1

7 0 DODGE Coronet 
440. 2 door hard

top. yellow with brown 
vinyl top, power steering, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, factory maj 
wheels, 25,000 
actual miles .

FORD Sport Cus
tom, camper spe

cial % ton pickup, has 
automatic transmission. 
V8 engine, power steer
ing and brakes, air, 2-

S  $3695
9 |»7  V O L K S  WAGEN 
v f  Beetle, nice, is tan 

with black vl- J I Q 9 5

BUICK Skylark, 2 
■TP door hardtop, solid 

yellow with off-wmte in
terior, 25,000 actual miles, 
power steering, automatic
transmission, $2995

’69 CHEVELLE Mali
bu, white with

E vinvl top, green 
[>r, has automatic 

transmissioa, power steer-

a ir’ $2295

factory air

F7 A BUICK Skylark, 4-
■ 17 (joor, light green 

with dark green vinyl 
top, 24,000 miles, one 
owner, power steering 
a n d  brakes, automatic 
transmission, C 9 0 0 C  
factory air . . .

FftQ , I^LYMOUTH Sport 
Satellite, 2 door 

hardtop, green with green 
vinyl top, one owner, 22,- 
000 actual miles, power 
steering, autonutic trans-

$2295
F7 I  CADILUC De-

■ *  Ville, 4 door hard
top,, aqulpfied »Htli pow
er winoows, 60-40 power 
seats, power steering and 
brakes, cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo radio, fac
tory air, automatic trans-

r ......  SAVE

"Buy Direct And Save”

AH Slaes — Decors — Floor 
Plans—Fasy Financing Available 
—Low Cash to Move in 
—Low Monthly Payments 
Free Delivery and Installation

JIMMY nUPPKR TUYUTA
71 TOYOTA Mdr« IL Nadad ... «  TOTOYA Catana. Nadad ... gl 71 CNIVROLST Vago, caaga .. B t^, 7B FORD MauttML «r, tiwd. It4n|71 HONDA Malar Ígatl ........ I I70 CNIVROLBT ttoNia Wllia «

BUICK tatri
M O iÿH  I•m PLTi

AUTO
SALES

AUTOMOBILES
NUBII.K HUMKS
POR BALE: IM I  Borodmofa maWla
hema. 3 badraom, ta lly  co rp« id . eanfr« 
D ial, ia tilgar«ad « r. 3 U O » .__________

t w H  6  M  E ^ c a
mobile home toles

710 W. 4th " II7-561S

EAGLE MFG. SALES OUTI,ET

HUL81DS TRAILER SALES

r S  1!
Mr. k  Mrs. cTélackshear

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 

263-2788

71 BUICK MNIatN k.----------- -■dl O LD IM O BILB 4 0 . Nar lB»»d «4M  
•tt CN aVRO LST I t  Cantina  . . .  g m  •ft TOYOTA CtraoN  4 tatad  . .  g m  •m D O M E Patata, Nadad . . . .  WU
•m VOLKSWAQSN BW ...............  » H
’<3 POMTMC BtanavMN ......... .. IH H |

511 S. Gregg 297-2555

M
M4

SELECTION OF 
25 NEW UNITS 

TOWN k  COUNTRY, 
SOLITAIRF., MELODY, 

YOUNG AMERICAN 
NEW k  USED

ASTRO MOBILE HOMt^S 
1412 West 4th

y
1300 E. 4th

JERRY SNODGRASS—BOB LEWIS—JERRY THOMAS
267-6351

a u t o m o b il e s

MOBILE HUMES MS

FOR SALE: 144» MobMa homa, 3
badraamt, 3 bottw, tarnldiad. ta lly 
corpatad. 13x45. Call » 3 * n  _
FOREMOST INSURANCE ter meWla 
homa, hoiord. comprahan»lva. parionol 
aftact».trlp, cradlt IIN . 3434300._________
WOULD LIXE to froda, dJor 117' Ford 
Stotlan Weqen tar goad M obllt Homa.C«j_B47J|»3B̂___________________
WE LOAN menw on Naw or Uiad 
MOWN Homa». F ir«  Fadarol Saving» 
A Loon, 5«  M «n. 3474353

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUME 
PARK k  SALF^

Foe
QUALITY-BKAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones 
. •  Paul Shaffer

•  Hayes Stripling Jr. ^
Financing Park Space
Moving S ^ ic e
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RK.NTAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. Of Snyder llwy. 
Pho: 293-8831

$400
Movat you in a 7Bx14 3 bdrm, 3 both, 
crptd, houM typa window» ond door», do- 
tax# tiouM typ t tarnitura and oppUancat, 
boy «rlndour», a duality dtaom housa.

---------------------------  ^
$220

Mevai you In o 13x40 daluxa In avary 
way. For ttio young «  tw ort. Soalng 1» 
0«  loving.

AUTOMOBILES ^ r “
TRUCKS FUR SALE M-0

SALE OR Trodo l«4B Ford pickup, long 
wWa. v-B, ouiomotlc. A l condklon. 1 »  
Lloyd, 141-tS3S.
1*45 CMERVOLET picX U P, now 450cc 
ond 3 naw Yomono Mlnl-Enduraa. 14 
loot com par-trollor and »ema gun». 343

1*5» CHEVROLET PICKUP. M ton. long 
bod. S375. C «l tl7 d lN

NEIGHBUR8 
AUTO 9ALIS

1N7 CHEVROLET PICKUP, »tondord 
Irontm isslon, rodio, o tr. rKH citon, 9BS0 
Sm  o l u n  E otf 4th
IBM DODGE M ALETON pickup, long 
w id t bpdr V*f tn g ln t. outomotlc tr«n- 
»m iision, o ir, rtd  ond «rhltt. Owmy 
Roy. Inc.a 1é07 E otf 3rd-
IW  DODGE~M ALE-T0M  pickup. V 4 . 
lufomotlc trontm ittlon. long w lot M . 
hcovy rto r Dumptr» $1t4l. Dowty Roy. 
Inc.r 1M7 Eost 3rd.

AUTOS FUR SALE M-19

Ftaa A k  CondlHonar an lom o

PARTS-REPAIR SERVICE- 
INSURANCE—REN TALS-1 OWING

Your MoMN Homo Haodkuartara

Sot Lo rry , Glanndo. Jotamyo or Danton

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

\ \  V

263-4337 263 3608
V

1 /

"  i \

. 1 A ,

1*4* CH EVRO LET *  PASSEN GER 
Wogon, powar ond o lr. C « l » 1 3 4 4 .
4 ÍII IM PALA TU

toctory q lf, brokot. tIMB. povorC«l »«41.
ykiyl top, 

ing,. pet

FO R  SALE — 1 »  Plymoul*
koodrunnar, »  outomollc. C «l » 5 » .
INI CADILLAC — 3 DOOR hordtap, now tirot. «r con«tlonor. runt B*a»< 
S4»S ctnli. »4343.

EXTRA CLEANI ■FULLY GUARANTEED!71 MBRCUEY MdrkkN. ««Nk ■«kpon, Nkdod ................. *3371 ■■74 GALAXIE SM, 1 door koedtap. |
'»»PONTIAC OTO. Nado* .... (3INn '«  BUICK SkyNrk Bran Igorl, |Ngdad .........................  *337*1•m VOLKIWABEN PggNock. otr *1*7* ■ V« TOYOTA Corona. 4 dtar, Mr, -flat «arar ..................... *137*1•U CNEVROLET Coprle* (POM- I

lo itlO  .................................  *11N "■44 OLD« 441 440440 ............ *»N7B CHEVY Naua **, oaNmakc *34N| -45 CHEVY IkipaN caaga ....... *4N ■
1596 W. 4th 2 a  4989*

AUTOMOBILiS
AUTOS FUR SALE M-19

AUT0-I10ME-M0BU.E 
HOME 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4lh Dial 267-7729

6

A
P

6

. / /

1*3* CHEVROLET 3 DOOR Ceuga. 
running canditlen. CaH 7S-374I. Colorada 
City. _______________
1*71 DATSUN 340Z, GOLD w ith block 
m tarlor. mog wtiaoH. « r  conOltloned, 
1 I« 0  m ilt» , best o fttr  ovar *3*00. »  
1414.
1*71 VBOA HATCHBACK. 4 iptad. 
toctory M r. dtcer m tarlor, ballad tIrM . 
tm  mtiB*. «i«i m um .

1N7 CHEVELLE tÛ BR Sg«t, ktaiÿ 
avNlMtatad Niglna, 4 igatd trawnlHtai.Coll »  tin. _________
TRAII.ERS M-11

1*73 TRAVEL TRAILER, B  10«, 4 ^  
centolntd, tondam. many o « ro t, kWH 
»«I to r cosh, KOA. Big » m g . Ig «  
i« a r« « t  m.

\  V
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MEN SERVICE
M. Sgt. Weldon L. Harris, son 

of Mrs. Vivian V. Harris of 443 
Pine St., Colorado City, is 
participating in a giant joint 
services training exercise being 
conducted at Ft. Hood, Tex., 
from March 19 through April 1.

Sgt. Harris is a U.S. Air 
F o r c e  aircraft electronic 
systems technician with the 
516th Tactical Airlift Wing from 
Dyess AFB, Tex.

More than 23,000 Army, Air 
Force, Air Force Reserve and 
Air National Guard personnel 
are taking part in the largest 
joint operation to be conducted 
in the United States since the 
Vietnam buildup in 1965. The 
exercise, d u b b e d  “Gallant 
Hand,” is the first in a series 
0 f large-scale maneuvers 
planned by the U.S. Readiness 
Command.

Sgt. Harris, who has served 
in Vietnam, is a 1956 graduate 
of Colorado High School.

His wife, Wanda, is the 
daughter of Mrs. D. K. Childers 
of Colorado City.

• • «
M. Sgt. Juan M. Longoria, son 

of Mrs. Mauricia R. Longoria 
of 2937 Eisenhower, Corpus 
Christ!, is participating in a 
giant joint services training 
exercise being conducted by Ft. 
Hood, Tex., from March 19 
through April 1.

Sgt. Longoria is a U.S. Air 
Force airborne weather ob
server with the 1st Special 
Operations Wing from Eglin 
AFB, Fla.

Sgt. Longoria attended Roy 
Miller High School and com
pleted requirements for his 
diploma after entenng the serv
ice. He attended American 
University at Ft. Benning, Ga.

His wife, Bernarda, is the 
d au ^ te r of Ysidro Ruiz of 1505 
W'. First St., Big Spring.

• • t
Navy Lt. Kenneth R. North- 

ciitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
E. N 0 r  t  h c u 11 of Rt. 2,
Colorado City, has completed 
the two-week Naval Reserve
War Gaming course at the
Naval War College, Newport, 
R.l.

He was selected for duty by 
the Reserve Training Command 
in Omaha, and studied the basic 
strategy to be implemented at 
his reserve unit in impending 
maneuvers • • •

Army Spl. 4 Raul T. Campos, 
Lamesa, and other members of 
thf 2nd Armored Division took 
the part of “Friendly Forces” 
in exercise Gallant Hand 72 held 
in the Ft. Hood (Tex.) area 
through April 1.

SpKialist Campos is a driver 
with Headquarters Battery, Mb 
Battalion of the Divisions 60th 
Air Defense ArtUlery at Ft. 
Hood.

He entered the Army in 
November 1969, completed 
basic training at Ft. Bliss, and 
was last stationed in Okinawa.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Campos, live at 603 N.
Flint. Lamesa.• • •

Thomas H Myers, 2409 
Cheyenne Drive, was enlisted in

- i  é lÉl
W

rr k -tv

WELDON L. HARRIS

the U.S. Navy in El Paso, 
March 21.

Tommy was flown from El 
Paso to San Diego, Calif., where 
he is attending Recruit Training 
at the U.S Naval Training 
Center.

Tommy entered the Navy 
under a Class “A” School 
Guarantee Program, due to the 
high score he made on his 
entrance exams in Abilene. He 
is scheduled to attend a 19 week 
school in the electrical field 
subsequent to a fourteen day 
leave period after graduation 
from Recruit Training in May.

Tommy is the won of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel R. Myers, Big 
Spring. Tommy’s brother, Bruce,
is also in the Navy.• • 0

Army Capt. Robert B. Allens- 
worth, 24. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Allensworth, 906 
Mountain Park Drive, Big 
Spring, recently assumed com
mand of the 615th Military 
Police Company, 720th Military 
Police Battalioo near Long 
Binh, Vietnam.

Capt. AUensworth entered the 
Army in 1969.

He received a BA degree in 
mathematics in 1960 at the 
University of Texas, Austin.

9 0 0
Jerome Mark Jones of Big 

Spring, a 1971 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, has com 
p ie  t e d  basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Texas, and is 
being assigned to a medical 
training school at Sheppard 
Field in Whichita Falls for a 
career as a lab technician

His wife resides here. He is 
the son of Jerry Jones, 4202 
Muir, and Wilah Dean Jones, 
105 E. 8th St.

>[. V
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JEROME MARK JONES

0. L. Thomas Bronner J r  
1606 Lancaster, recently reen
listed in the U.S. Navy in El 
Paso.

Bronner is a native of 
Abilene, and a veteran of over 
eight years military service in 
the U.S. Army and U.S. Navy. 
He has made his home in Big 
Spring while attending Howard 
County Junior College.

After thirty days advance 
leave, Bronner will initially 
report to the Naval Receiving 
Station, in San Diego, Calif., to 
await orders for his first assign
ment.

CAPT. WALLACE FRANKLIN
Captain Wallace D. Frank'in, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 1). E. 
Franklin of 409 N. 16th, 
Lamesa, recently participated 
in a giant joint services training 
exercise at Ft. Hood.

Capt. Franklin is a U.S. Air 
Force pilot with the sl^ih 
Tactical Airlift Wing at Dyess 

AFB. More than 23,(N)0 Army, 
Air Force, Air Force Reserve 
and Air National Guard per
sonnel tooK part m the largest 
joioi operauun conducted in ine 
uniiea Sutes smee the Vieuiam 
ouuaup m' 1965.

'ihe 'lacucal Air Command 
provided F -lll and f  -4 Pdaniuiii 
tighler-bomoer, Hl?'-4 Phaniuiii 
reconnaissance, C-13U Hercules 
and C-123 rTovider caigo- 
transport and uv-iu bioucu 
forward air controller auenut 
lor tne two-week exercise.

Capt. hYaniUin, a TJ<m 
graduate of Lamesa High 
scnool, received his b.b. dcgiee 
m 19W from West lexas siaie 
University at Canyon, ne is a 
member of Phi Delta Theta.

Predator Control 
Proposal Fails
AUSTIN — A proposed 

predator control program in a 
73-county, sheep and goat 
raising area of West Texas 
failed to get the two-thirds 
majority necessary for approval 
in recent mail balloting, Texas j 
Agriculture Commissioner John' 
C. White has announced.

A total of 1,240, or 54.3 pen 
cent, approved the proposal and 
1,040 voted against it in the 
balloting that ended March 28. 
The Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association held the 
referendum under authority 
granted by Commissioner White, 
under provisions of the Texas' 
Commodity Referendum Law.

The proposal included a 
deduction of 20 cents a head, 
for sheep and 10 cents a head' 
for goats to be used in a 
predator control program.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Can 
riding a horse, catching a fish 
or camping out overnight result 
in better mental health and en
rich the lives of the mentally 
retarded?

The Leander Rehabilitation 
Center says “yes.”

The center, located in the hill 
country northwest of Austin, is 
operated by the Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation. In an out
door recreational setting, the 
mentally ill and mentally re
tarded learn to live with each 
other and the environment.

.\fter visiting the center with 
a group of adolescents, one 
jvorker said, “This sort of 
camping activity is therapeutic. 
The teenagers we treat respond 
favorably to outdoor pn^ 
grams.” A state hospital unit 
director who camped out with a 
group of long-term regressed 
patients, said, “One woman 
who had not been away from 
the hospital overnight in 20 
years took part in everything, 
she played baseball, hiked, 
fished, sang, roasted marsh
mallows and even rode on a 
motorbike. I feel that the Ug 
smile on her face made the 
whole effort worthwhile. There 
were 40 other patients like her 
who had new experiences and 
will never be quite the same re
stricted persons again.”

Alterations 
Not Subject 
To Sales Tax

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
cost of alterations on ready to 
wear clothing is not subject to

the sales tax, the 3rd Court oi 
Civil Appeals ruled Wednesday.

The question arose in a suit 
filed by Julian Gold, Inc., to re
cover sales takes, penalty and 
interest totaling $ 5 ,^ .

The company sells women’s 
ready to wesr clothing, and 
some customers want altera
tions for which a separate sales 
ticket is made out, said Associ
ate Justice Bob Shannon of the 
appeals court.

Shannon said State Comptrol
ler Robert S. Calvert, who is

responsible for sales tax collec
tions, contended that “the sale 
of the garment and its altera
tion are all a part of the same 
sales alteration, and that, as 
such, the alteration is a service 
which is pari of the sale.” This 
would make it subject to thè 
sales tax.

Shannon said, however, the 
law specifies that the “sales 
price” does not include “re
modeling” and that the alter 
tions constitute remodeling.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoslea:

Mrt. Joy fbrtonbtrry
An F^ablished Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfacUoD.
1207 Lloyd 26^2009

/
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WES-TEX TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC. 
Stonton, Texos

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL MEETING

Time: Sofurdoy, April 8, 1972 
7:00 P.M.

Place: Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, Inc., Auditorium
STANTON, TEXAS

•  Detailed reports to mombors from board of diroctors.

•  Eloction of directors to rcpiaco thoso whoso torms are expiring.

Those nominated are:
District 3: Mrs. James C. Barr (3-yr. term)
District 4: Jack Hopper (3-yr. term)
District 7: D. O. Lawson

Owen Kelly (3-yr term)

•  Voting on ethor portinont matters.

the knit suit 
by VARSITY TOWN
Suits for the Seventies

Are you ready for the new clothing ero?
The knit suit is for today . . . take 
it from Varsity-Town . . . nothing 
feels os comfortable os o knit, 
nothing follows your body movements 
like o knit . . . nothing resists wrinkles 
so well . . . The Knit Suit by 
Vorsity-Town . , . you've never worn 
onything quite like it . . . handsome 
checks, herringbones and other 
textures in blue, ton and 
grey tones. 125.00

What Causes 
Crepey, Skin?

I

An accumulation' of dead skin . . . 
causing cracked moke-up, 
determination lines on forehead, 
smile lines around the eyes, lough 
lines around the mouth . . . This is a 
woman's problem only. Men -«emove 
this layer of dry, dead skin 
when shoving.
PeeLO-M otique creom treatment,
0 new cosmetic process, con remove 
this unwanted skin gently and 
quickly.
It contains no abrasive or chemicol'*' 
ocids. Ask about Peel-O-M afique 
ot Hemphill-Wells Cosmetic 
Department.
PEEL-O-MATIQUE SEMINARS 

Friday, April 7 (tomorrow)
—  1 p m. to 5 p.m.

Coll HEM PHILL-W ELLS 
Cosmetic Deportment, 267-8283 
for FREE RESERVATIONS 
(each Sem-nor about or>e hour)

bN
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ATTENTION MEMBERS:
Yea aré irgetf te altead the eaaaal membership mee îag tf year telephone coopera
tive. This h yaar telephone baslness, and it merits yoar sapport. Voa caa help make 
It a saccessfal raterpiise by atteadiag (he meeting.
Names w ll he drawa fram Ihe aiemhers registered for three (3) flN .N  cash prizes 
aad wtH be givea away at this ametiag. A aiember mast be preseat ta wla. Other 
priaes will he givea away at the daar.
Reawmher the ttaw aad place: Cap Rack Electric aadltorlam, Staataa, Texas, 7:N 
p.BL, Satarday, April t, 1972.

WES-TEX TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.

V
A . . i ‘ 1-

\
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O n e  M l a r  re w a rd  
a n d  a  Ih lle  som eriiin g 

to  h e b  y o u  g e l i L

Th# one dollar: We’ll reward you with one dollar 
just for trying new Taster’s Choice* Freeze-Dried 
Coffee. The one that looks, smells, and tastes like 
ground roast, fresh-perked coffee. The one you make 
in your cup. Instantly. Just send two seals from 4-oz. 
jars, or one seal from an 8-oz. jar, along with the refund 
form below. And we’ll send you a check for $1.00.

Tha littia somathing: Cut out this coupon and 
take it to your grocer. It’s worth 20̂  off any size jar 
of Taster’s Choice. Then after you’ve made a great 
tasting cup of Taster’s Choice, cash in.

ard.
Stnd inntr M ilt along with this rotund forml Wa’II tend you $1.001
Tottor*« Choioa ■ P.O. Boi UM  • Ehn City, North Carolina 27122
Enclosed is; (check one) □  One Seal from 8^z. jar □  Two Seals from 4 oz. jars 
Please send check for $1.00 to:

I  / XB5RRT
/

CITT" ■ STXTT ~2I)*C{)de

____ T Im

1 TS A V E W W I T H  THIS C m iP O IL^
I I on any size jar of Taster’s Choice
I I 
I I 
I I 
I i

o
Ü!o
<•

TO THE OEALCa: Thi* coupon wtll b« rodtomtd only *t 
fotlows: For amount spacifitd plus 34 for handling, pro- 
vidad coupon it racaivad from customar on purchata of 
listad marchandisa. Proof-of purchata of sufficiant stock 
of marchandisa to covar coupons submittad must ba

//

shown on raquast. (Failura to comply may void aH cou' 
pons submittad for radamption.) Radamptions ara no( 
honorad through brokart or othar outsida agancias. Coo

Do not to ko  Mato and rafund form to your grocar—offar good o n ly  by m a ll.
Hurryl Offer expires June 30, 1972. Void where prohibited, regulated, or taxed. Limit 1 to a family.

pions ara not transfaraWe and void if usa m prohibitad, 
' taxad, rastrictad. or hcansa it raquirad. Cuktomar mutt 

pay any salas tax. Cash radamption valúa Is 1/20T. For 
radamption, prasant to our salasman or mail to: Tha 
Nestle Co.. Inc.. P.O. Box 1500. Elm City. N. C. 27822. 
Limit: one coupon par family. Offer good only in U.S.A. 
until Oacam barSl, 1972.
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Mrs. Tim Danforfh

MRS. TIM DANFORTH
(Ptiolo by 0«m v VoM ts)

Meals Not Hindered By
Clubs, Sports, Hobbies

By BARBARA LORD
“We have never eaten a TV 

dinner, and we never plan to,” 
said Mrs. Tim Danforth. She 
is an organzed cook who seldom 
finds herself in the dilemna of 
“not having anything ready for 
dinner” d ^ i t e  an unusually 
busy schedule.

Mrs. Danforth (Pat) prepares 
three meals a day for her 
husband. Capt. Tim Danforth, 
a T-38 instructor pilot at Webb 
AFB. Often, the day begins as 
early as 4 a m. whra she gets 
up to fix breakfast for Danforth 
who alternates weekly on an 
early and late schedule. While 
preparing breakfast, she packs 
his lunch. Then her day b e ^ s .

“ I find I can really get a

lot of work done at that time 
of day,” said Mrs. Danforth. 
“There are no phones ringing or 
people coming by or any other 
distractions. Of course, if I'm 
really tired I’ll go back to bed.”

Mrs. Danforth sits down one 
day each month and make.s a 
list of 30 main course dishes 
which she will prepare that 
month. 'Then she goes to the 
grocery store and buys all the 
necessary ingredients, so that 
she only has to return to the 
store for perishable items 
during the month.

“You can really save a lot 
of time and money by planning 
your menus ahead,” she said. 
“ It helps to stick to a list, and 
1 always make sure I don’t go

GOES WELL WITH ANY MEAT DISH 
Pretty tveea adds elegaace

Enchant Guests With 
Easy Asparagus Soup
Modem hostesses know that 

food no longer requires lengthy 
preparation to be colorful and 
tasty. Today’s spectacular yet 
easy • to - prepare dishes allow 
women to en|oy time with their 
families and guests and still 
provide a refreshing meal. As
paragus soup is a delightful way 
to be0n any meal, and it goes 
especially well with ham. ’Try 
these two variations. 
ASPARAGUS AND NUT SOUP 

1 10^-oz. can condensed
cream of asparagus soup 

1 soup can milk 
% cup finely chopped mixed 

nuts (almonds, pecans, 
peanuts, cashews, etc.)

In a saucepan, cpmblne soup 
and milk; stir in nuts. Heat, 
but do not^ boil. If desired 
garnish each cupful with salted 
whipped cream. Makes'2  to 3 
servings.

CREAMY ASPARAGUS AND 
CHICKEN SOUP 

1 lO^-oz. can condensed 
cream of chicken soup 

1 m  at. can condemed 
cream of asparagps soup 

1 ^  sotg) cans water
rings
combine soups 

Heat, atirriag oc>

casionally; do not boil. Garnish 
with green pepper rings. Makes 
A servings.

BAKED SLICED HAM 
Canned ham (6 to 12 pounds) 
Whole cloves
1 can (No. 2^ )̂ peach halves 
I can (No. 2) sour red 

cherries
% cup brown sugar 
^  cup vinegar 
^  cup prepared mustard 
^  cup real molasses 
Cut ham in ^-incli slices, then 

tie ham in its orimnal shape 
and place in shallow baking 
pan. Insert a row of whole 
cloves in every slice of ham. 
Dratai peaches and cherries, 
setting the fruit aside and 
lacing the peach Juice and 
4 cup of the cherry Juice in 

a saucepan. Add brown, sugar, 
vinegar and I  whole cloves to 
Juices; boil 2 minutes. Combine 
mnataid and molasses; spread 
sonte over ham. Bake ham at 
350 degrees for one hour, 
basting a few times with fruit 
syrup and spreading wtth adtU 
tional mustard-molasses mix 
ture 2 or 3 times. Heat fruit 
in remliining syrup and serve 
with hatn. Canoed ham yields 
3 to 4 servings per pound.

grocery ! 
hungry.”

shopping when I am
ungry "
Mrs. Danforth used to work 

in a grocery store and learned 
the shopping habita of many 
people. She could tell when a 
woman was hungry because 
she bought so many snack 
items.

The Danforths don’t snack 
between meals because she 
doesn’t buy snack items.

‘If they aren’t around, we 
won’t eat them,” is her 
philosophy, so potato chips, com 
chips and peanuts are bought 
for entertaining purposes only.

I used to think that if I had 
a meal planned for an evening, 
we had to eat it that night, 
said Mrs. Danforth. “Now, if 
someone asks us to go for a 
pizza, I just go and don’t worry 
about the meat I had thawing. 
And if there’s something I want 
to do even though my house 
is getting cluttered, I do it. I’ve 
discovered the importance of 
being able to relax and have 
a flexible schedule.’”

With several hobbies and 
outside interests, Mrs. Danforth 
doesn’t always have time to 
prepare a nightly meal from 
scratch, so she has become a 
firm believer in using the 
freezer. When she went to visit 
her parents for two weeks last 
year, she had 14 individually 
wrapped meals frozen for 
Danforth to thaw and cook in 
the evenings. She likes to double 
recipes and freeze half for use 
three or four weeks later. When 
she rushes in from a club 
meeting or some other activity 
at dinner time, there is usually 
something in the freezer that 
can provide a hot, tasty and 
nutritious meal.

“’Tim’s the gourmet of the 
family,” said Mrs. Danforth. He 
can taste a dish and tell me 
just what spices are in it. His 
m o t h e r  fixed unbelievably 
exotic dishes on an evtuTday 
basis, and my mother was a 
good cook, but a plain cook, 
so it was hard to learn to cook 
for him.

When Capt. and Mrs. Danforth 
were married less than two 
years ago, she prepared eome 
new dish in her dinner menu 
every day. Time doesn’t allow 
as much experimenting now, 
but she still likes to learn new 
methods. She recently 'pur
chased a Chinese Wok ana is 
learning the art of Oriental 
cooking, and has comniered the 
basics of Mexican cooicerj 

Nutrition is an important 
factor for Mrs. Danforth who 
received a degree in home 
econwnics education from Ohio 
State University and worked as 
a home economist for Columbia 
Gas Company, Findley, Ohio 
The job involved dononstrating 
gas appliances in homes, 
schools and for women’s clubs 
within a 100-mile radius. She 
enjoys speaking before a group 
and presents .a casual and 
relaxed attitude 

Mrs. Danforth seldom has any 
spare time because she enjoys 
being busy. She teaches private 
sewing lessons in her home and 
makes most of her own clothes 
She takes tole painting and 
decoupage lessons. She and her 
husband both enjoy golfing and 
play some brld^ . They par 
tlcipate in a Webb bowling 
league, and Mrs. Danforth is 
a member of the Pink Panters 
softball team at Webb, for 
which Danforth is an assistant 
coach./ ' /

in addition to all of this, Mrs. 
Danforth Is a Brownie leader 
for Troop No. 421, is running 
for third vice president of the 
Officers Wives Club and carries 
membership in two college 
home economics honorarice as 
well as Omicron Nu sorority. 

Both Capt. and Mrs. Danforth 
from CoIUQibus, Ohio. He 

from Miami 
(Hiio.

LEMON VELVET PIE '
1 Vi'cups sugar Í
6 tbsps. cornstarch ' I 
V4 tsp. salt \\
IVi cups boiling water 
3 eggs, separated
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 tbsp. grated lemon peel
Vi cup strained fresh lemon 

juice
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 tbsp. unflavored gelatin 
V4 cup cold water 
1 cup coffee cream
1 baked 9-inch sesame seed 

pastry shell (see below)
Mix sugar, cornstarch and 

salt in saucepan. Add boiling 
water, stirring constantly. Brli$ 
to boll over medium heat. 
Continue stirring and boil 3 to 
4 minutes. Beat yolks s l l ^ y  
Add sonne hot mixture to yolks, 
blending well. Return to sauce
pan and add butter. Cook two 
minutes longer, stirring con
stantly. Do not boil. Remove 
from heat, stir In lemon peel, 
juice and vanilla. Remove gen- 
KXHis one-half cup of filling and 
reserve for topping. Soften gela
tin in water, and add to hit mix
ture. stirring until thoroughly 
dissolved. Blend in light cream. 
Chill until slightly thickened, but 
not dry, and foil Into chilled 
mixture. Pour into a baked 
isesame seed pie shell. Chill until 
partially set. Spread wtth re- 
laerved topping. Chill until firm. 

SáA M E  SEED 
PASTRY SHELL

2 tbsps. sesame seeds
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
>4 tsp. salt 
^  cup shortening
2 to 3 tbsps. water 
Combine seeds, floor and salt.

Cut shortening into flour
mixture. Add water, and p íen  
mixture against side (rf bowl 
until ball of dough is formed. 
Roll on floured surface to make 
l-inch paMry shdl. Prick sbdl 
with fent before baking at 415 
degrees for 10 to 12 minutes. 

CHICKEN ENCHANTMENT 
1 bottle Russian salad

dressing 
1 package dry onion soup mix 
1 8-oz. ja r apricot preeervee 
Chicken pieces
Mix top three ingredients and 

pour over chicken pieces until 
each is coated (will cover about 
14 chicken breasts). Place
chicken in casserole dish and 
bake at 125 degrees for 1 hour. 
Extra sauce can be saved for 
future use.

BARLEY
Vi lb. butter 
^  cup barley 
% cup chopped onion (not 

instant)
1 14-oz. can chicken broth
2 chicken bouillon cubes 
1 4-oz. can mushroonu and

broth
Saute barley and onion until 

brown. Put in casserole dish

and add iiroth. bouillon^ cubes 
and musWotnns. Cover and 
bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour, 
15 minutes.

BAKED GRIFTS 
1 cup instant grits 
Vi lb. butter 
3 oz. milk 
3 eggs
Vi lb. sharp Cheddar cheese, 

grated or cut in small 
pieces

Prepare grits according 
package directions. Beat 
eggs, one at a time, and 
other ingredients. Bake 
greased casserole at 400 dem 
for 1 hour. Good with h 
chicken and fish. Leftovers can 
be made into patties and fried.

’TRANSPARENT PIES 
(Makes 2 pies)

3 cups sugar 
\  cup flour 
3Vi cups milk 
V4 lb. butter 
^  tsp salt
5 egg8,separated 
1 tsp. vanilla
Put sugar and flour in t(g> 

of double boiler and add milk 
Stir often. When it comes to 
boil and begins to thicken, add 
butter and salt. Pour in whites 
of four eggs and yolks of five. 
Beat remaining egg white until 
stiff and add. Stir well. Add 
vanilla. The beaten egg White 
will rise to top and make sort 
of a meringue when baked 
Bake at 325 degrees for 30 to 
35 minutes.

CHICKEN SOUFFLE
4 cups cooked, diced chicken 
V̂ cup butter
V̂ cup flour
% tsp. salt 
Da)ash pepper

cups chicken stock
cups light cream 

2tspe. lemon juice 
Add flour to melted butter 

and stir until smooth. Add stock 
and cream slowly, stirring 
constantly, (^ook about IS 
minutes over medium beat 
until thickened and there is no 
starchy taste. Remove from 
heat and add lemon juice 
Combine with chicken. Turn 
into oblong baking pan, covn 
with batter topping (see behnr), 
and bake at 425 degrees for 12 
to 15 minutes.

BA’TTER TOPPING 
IVi cups plus 1 tbsp. flour 
Vh tsp. salt
2Vi taps, baking powder 
5 eggs, separated 
1V4 cups milk 
2V4 tbsps. melted butter 
Sift flour, salt and baking 

powder together. Beat egg yolks 
until light, and add milk and 
melted butter. Add to dry 
i n g r e d i e n t s , a n d  combine 
lightly. Beat egg whites until 
stiff, and fold into batter. Pour 
over creamed chicken. Bake u  
directed.

Grill Ribs,
Add Sauce,
Eat'Hearty
Haiid any barbecue baron 

some tender, lean pork ribs and 
spicy, colorful Mexican 

Confetti 3auce and he can boast 
of his prowess at the outdoor 
grill. Just bring on the ribs . . . 
and the sauce.

At the meat case in your 
market you can find spareribs, 
back ribs or country ribs. 
Country ribs are fairly new to 
the family of pork ribs and have 
a high proportion of meat to 
bone. They ~ are made by 
splitting the familiar rib roast 
(Uagotially through the meaty 
rib eye. This leaves a portion 
of lean on the backbone and 
nearly an equal amount of lean 
pork on the small ribs. Allow 
about 44 pound per serving.

GRILLED COUNTRY 
RIBS OF PORK 

WITH MEXICAN 
CONFETTI SAUCE 

3 pounds tender lean country 
ribs of pork 

1 small onion, chopped 
3 tbsps. c h o p ^  green pepper 
1 clove garlic, chopped 
1 tbsp. chopped pimiento 
3 tbsps. butter 
V4 tsp. cumin 
1 tsp. chill powder 
1 t ^ .  salt

Read Labels
Economy

As you pile up your shopping or fluid measure? 
cart at the supermarket with

cansassorted packages. Jars, 
and cartons of foods, 
agents, cosmetics, paper goods 
and (Aher groceries, do you ever 
stop to think that the entire cost 
of each item is not in the 
contents? Those attractive, 
functional containers that are 
d e s i g n e d  to protect and
preserve specific products and 
k e e p ...................................eep them in good condition on 
their way to your household 
have a price tag, too. For 
example, a carton adequate for 
salt may be completely inade
quate for corn flakes; one that 
irovides sufficient {wotectloa 
lor flour nnay not do so for a 
cake mix.

While fulfilling their basic 
function of protection, all 
packages provide Identifying 
information. What is it? Who 
made it? What is the w e i|^

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

In the case 
of a food having no established 
standard of Identity, ingredients 
from wkich the product is made 
must be listed in descending 
order of predominance.

According to one source of the 
farm-originated groceries you 
purchase, about nine per cent 
of the price is for packa^ng. 
Paper accounts fog*, nncly  one- 
half of this amount; metal 
containers and foil account for 
about one-flfth. The rest te 
divided amoim glass, plastics, 
wood and textiles.

In addition to the cost of the 
container and the printed in
formation on it, convenience 
features also have their effect 
on the price tag. Ease in 
s t o r a g e  and handling is 
designed into many packages. 
Sup«bly engineered packaging 
innovations such as an easily 
redooeUe ready-to-eat cereal 
package usually require a 
considerable investment in 
modlfyiag machinery. However, 
these niceties of packaging are 
well worth the infinitesimal 
Increase in cost. Every con
sumer can be assured that 
packaging research is a never 
ending effort on tlie part of

Always wash that lemon or 
orange before grating the rind 
from it.

.Time-saver: K e e p  paper
baking cupe on hand ana use 
th ^ e  when you are baking 
muffins or cupcakes. No 
greasing necessary!

When you melt butter it doee 
not change in volume. So when 
a recipe calls for two 
tablespoons of melted butter, 
make a quarto'-pound stick of 
butter Into eight pats and melt 
two of the ^ t s .  No need to 
measure the batter after 
melting.

When you are placing a baked 
ham mi a platter, make sure 
that the shank wUl be on the 
carver’s right.

Cut a cross on the top surface 
of a baked potato to pop in 
a square of iNitb 
the steam escape.

and to let

sprocery manufacturers to bring 
better iproducts to the market' 
place, with quality protection 
afforded by their containers, at 
a reasonable cost.

Fruits, Vegetables 
In Unique Salad

Apples and celery combine 
deádooil; 'y for a refreshing din
ner salad.
CELERY AND APPLE SALAD

1V4 cups diced celery 
1 cup cored, diced, unpeelod 

apfdes
1 aim sectioned oranges 
4k cup i^gnoUa nuts or sU' 
/STM almonds 

1 cup sour cream 
4 tbsps. maple syrup 
4k t ^ .  salt 
1 tsp. fresh lemon Juice 
(fomUne diced celery, apples, 

oranges and nuts. Mix together 
sour cream, maple syrup, salt 
and lemon Juice. Toss fruit and 
celery mixture with dressing. 
Serve in individual gUds dlMies. 
Yield: I  servings.

DELECTABLE COUNTRY PORK RIBS 
. , .  Eakaaced by Mexlcaa saice

make sauce, saute onion, green 
pepper, garlic and pimiento in 
butter. Add seasonings, (fom- 
bine water and cornstarch. Stir 
into butter mixture. Heat to 
thicken. Continue to cook about 
5 minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Serves 4.

1 cup water 
14k tbsps. cornstarch 
Place country ribs over white 

hot coals. Clover grill. Allow 14k 
hours of cooking time. About 
20 minutes before the end of 
the cooking time, brush with 
Mexican Confetti Sauce. To
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Super Save Food Store
PRICES EFFECTIVE 3 DAYS ONLY—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT 
212 NORTH GREGG

BEER MILK
6 PACK 
CANS ONLY 
BUSCH..........

CARNATION 
TALL CAN . FOR

Steak i r  73*

Steak r  69*

FRYER S LA 29* LIVER 49*
PORK CHOPS L. 79*
e g g s DOZEN. Shortening 69*
b e e r ;MILLER 

PACK CANS.

Dr. Pepper, Ceke, 7-Up, PepsL R-C

Soda Water S.....4/$l

POTATOES

4 9 *p̂ourmBmFRESH
LETTU CE FRESH HEAD. EA........ ................  ............................25*
Tomatoes u.......39* Bananas u........... 10*
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Drivi
LAKELAND, Fla. 

I’wo petite female tn  
have filed sex disc 
d;argcs after a comp 
that prohibits singl 
from making loi 
hauls with men drivei 

“Ever since I was 
I wanted to drive a 1 
said Virginia Barnc 
tractive ^year-old b 

“They gave me a < 
then they took it s 
me.”

Mrs. Barnes and 
Pauline Blackburn 
complaints with t 
E m p l o y m e n t  ( 
Commission againsi 
Motor Lines Inc. of 1 

The women compli 
company officials ( 
March 1 that drivers 
sexes could not tei 
trucks with sleeplni 
unless they were ma 

“There is less 
hanky panky on the 
there would be in tl
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Schedul
Girl Scout woi 

volunteers tor the I 
Methodist Church E 
are reminded of t 
Planning for Outi 
session Wednesday.

The training, wh 
conducted by Mrs. F 
Day Camp director 
Arlene Estes, field d 
be held in the fell 
of First United 
Church. Workshops 
9 a m., continue t 
lunch hour and cone 
p m.

Baby sitters will 
at the church for a

Workers should b 
lunch. Scout handbo 
program ideas f 
activities they wo 
share with the grou

“The training 
activities that can 
advance of an outi 
insure the success 
door program." 
Estes.

AU workers plann 
should register by < 
the Girl Scout offi 
or Mrs. Sims at 2C
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$89,000 for the 1 
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Female Truck
i

Drivers Fired
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) -  

IVo petite female truck drivers 
have filed sex discrimination 
cliarges after a company ruling 
that prohibits single women 
from making long-distance 
hauls with men drivers.

“Ever since 1 was a little kid 
I wanted to drive a big truck,” 
said Virginia Barnes, an at
tractive S5-year-old brunette.

“They gave me a chance and 
then they took it away from' 
me.”

Mrs. Barnes and 48-year-old 
Pauline Blackburn have fUed 
complaints with the Equal 
E m p l o y m e n t  Opportunity 
Commission against Watkins 
Motor Lines Inc. of Lakeland.

The women complained after 
company officials decreed on 
March 1 that drivers of opposite 
sexes could not team up on 
trucks with sleeping quarters 
unless they were married.

"There is less chance of 
hanky panky on the road than 
there would be in the trucking

Winners Named 
At Bridge Play
Duplicate bridge winners at 

Big Spring Country ' Club 
Wednesday were Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. A. Swartz, 
first; and Mrs. Ova Mae Ed- 
wan’s and Mrs. E. A. Ellington, 
second.

offices,” scoffed Mrs. Black
burn, a pretty divorcee.

“I think I should be able to 
drive a truck because of my 
a b i l i t y ,  not because I’m 
married,’̂  added Mrs. Barnes, 
a mother of two who is in the 
process of divorcing her 
husband.

Barney R. 
president of 
trucking firm, 
ruling “had nothl 
discrimination. .

B r o w n ,  vice 
the Lakeland 
said that the 

; to do with 
t  creates too

much of a problem.”
“The policy of Watkins Motor 

Lines is to have both male and 
female drivers,” he said. “We 
do not allow male drivers to 
drive together or single, and we 
do allow female drivers to drive 
together or single.”

Watkin’s personnel director 
Arthur Farr added that the 
c o m p a n y  employs several 
husband-wife teams.

Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Black- 
bum. both under 5-foot-2 and 
105 pounds, learned to drive the 
huge tractor-trailer rigs at a 
vocational school. They handled 
Watkins rigs for nearly three 
months before the compafiy 
ruling.

Both women say they never 
asked for any special treatment 
from their male partners.

Mrs. Barnes said, “I got my 
blouse dirty and I got my hands 
dirty. When we unloaded 40,000 
pounds of concentrate, I 
unloaded my share — half.”

iili-TSi»,-«.'«» >

Kay Williams Chosen 
DeMolay Sweetheart

(AT WIREPHOTO)

TRUCK DRIVER FIRED — Virginia Barnes (pictured) and Pauline Blackburn, both di
vorcees, have been fired from their jobs as truck drivers with Watkins Motor Lines Inc. 
Company truckers work in teams, and officials decreed that the single women could not 
team up with men drivers on trucks that have sleeping quartos. The two women, both 
under 5-foot-2, handled Watkins' rigs (or three months bnore the ruling.

Girl Scout 
Workshop 
Scheduled
Girl Scout workers and 

volunteers for the First United 
Methodist Church Bible School 
are reminded of the "Indoor 
Planning for Outdoor Fun” 
session Wednesday.

The training, which will be 
conducted by Mrs. Robert Sims, 
Day Camp director, and Miss 
Arlene Estes, field director, will 
be held in the fellowship hall 
of First United Methodist 
Church. Workshops will start at 
9 a m., continue through the 
lunch hour and conclude at 2:90 
pm.

Baby sitters will be available 
at the church for a nominal fee.

Workers should bring a sack 
lunch. Scout handbooks and any 
program ideas for outdoor 
activides they would like to 
share with the group

“The training will cover 
activities that can be done in 
advance of an outing that will 
insure the success of the out
door program," said Miss 
Estes.

All workers planning to attend 
should register by calling either 
the Girl Scout office, »3-1364, 
or Mrs Sims at 263-1583.

Miss Amanda Guess
Marries Austin
Miss Amanda Jane Guess of 

Austin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas L. Guess, 4018 
Vicky, became the bride of 
Gary Young Bicknell of Austin 
Saturday evening in the Shettles 
Methodist Church, Austin.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Y. Bicknell 
of Cason.

The Rev. WilUam A. Triggs 
pwlormed the ceremony before 
an altar accented with large 
baskets of white carnations a ^  
pink (^adioli interspersed with 
fern.

a ceramic bowl ringed with 
of crystal and white beads. The 

wedding cake was topped with 
I a miniature bride and groom.

Mrs. Jackson Roberts, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Jan Fox 
served.

rosebuds, was attired ^  
street-length wedding dnas 
ivory silk organza over satin 
fashioned with scooped neckline 
and the Empire bodice marked 
with a velvet sash. Ruffles 
edged the collar and long
sleeves. , BickneU, a graduate of

Miss Mary EUen Guess, Big, Dangerfield High School, will be 
Spring, sister of the bride, was graduated in May from the Uni- 
attued in a street-length knit,versify of Texas with a degree 
dress and carried one long in nnance. Mrs. Bicknell 
stemmed pink rose. i graduated from North little

George Cobb of Austin served Rock H i^  School tai Arkansas 
as best man. : and Howard County Junior

The reception was held in the College. Also, she attended the 
br i de ’ s apartment where University of Texas and is now

The bride, carrying a nosegay,refreshmeats were served from 
of white carnations with pinkta round table covered with a

white linen doth and appointed 
with silver. The centerpiim was 
a large white candle in a whiteCancer Unit Gets 

First Contribution

employed in Austin at “A Place 
for Fashion.”

Mr. a.id Mrs. Bickndl are 
residing at 2423 Town Lake 
Circle, Austin.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
At Brunch
Miss Barbara McAlister, 

bride-elect of David Draper, 
was honored with a com̂  
plimentary brunch Tuesday 
morning at Big Spring Country 
C l u b  with Mrs. Gyde 
HoUisgsworth and Mrs. Lonnie 
Ivie as hostesses.

Attired in a gold pantsuit, the 
future bride was presented a 
c o r s a g e  of multi-colored 
rosebuds accented with babies'- 
breath. Similar corsages were 
presented to her m ot^r, Mrs. 
Harold McAlister, and her 
fiance's mother, Mrs. Bill 
Draper.

Guests were seated at a table 
laid with yellow linen and 
c e n t e r e d  with a basket 
arrangement of mixed spring 
(lowers.

The couple plans to be 
married June 3 in the First 
Baptist Church.

\
Kay Williams, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Don Williams, 
2804 Parkway, was crowned 
Sweetheart of the Leon P. 
Moffett Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, during a meeting 
Tuesday evening in the Masonic 
Hall.

Miss Williams, a freshman at 
Big Spring High School, is a 
member of the choir. She is 
affiliated with the First Baptist 
Church and holds the station of 
Hope in the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls. She will serve as 
offleial hostess for all DeMolay 
activities this year and will 
represent the chapter in 
Sweetheart competition at both 
area and state conclaves.

Denise Bryant, high school 
senior and outgoing Sweetheart, 
placed the crown on Miss 
Williams’ head as Maxey 
Brashears, master councilor, 
presented her with an arm 
bouquet of red roses.

Libby Hattenbach, high school 
sophomore, and Duanna Mason, 
a freshman, were named 
Duchesses and will assist Miss 
Williams in the special events. 
The Duchesses and outgoing 
Sweetheart were presented red 
carnation corsages.

Floyd Moss, district governor, 
served as master of ceremonies.

Refreshments were served by 
members of the DeMolay 
Mothers Club from a table 
accented with a floral cen 
terpiece. Miss Bryant presided 
at the punch bowl.

LGA LUNCHEON 
SET FRIDAY

The Ladies Golf Associationi 
of Big Spring Country Club willj 
hold its April luncheon at 12i 
noon, Friday at the club. Mrs.j 
M o r r i s  Rhodes, president,' 
requests that those planning to. 
attend make reservations ((nri 
themselves and their guests by| 
calling the club as soon as| 
p 0 ssi b 1 e. Members are 
reminded that 'there wiO be a] 
$10 attendance prize.

SWEETHEART — Kay Williams, center, has been chosen 
"Sweetheart” of the local DeMolay Chapter, with Libby 
Hattenbach, left, and Duanna Mason, right, named as 
“Duchesses.”
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To t  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY MENU
Bleu Cheese Tana Loaf with Mnshroon Sanee . . . .
Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbage ................................  9Sf
Brussels Sprouts Aniaadlne ..........................................  3ld
Skillet Carrots and Zncchhri .......................................  22<
Cranberry Sour Cream Gelatin ...................................  286
Fresh Romalne Salad ................................................. 256
Strawberry Ambrosia ....................................................  256
Sour Cream Apple Pie ..............................    356

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Bob 
Cox anoounc^ the Order of 
Eastern Star made the first 
donation to Martin County Unit, 
of American Cancer Society at| 
a unit HMeting Monday in the
Martin County Llbraiy. The
OES gave |15.

Mrs. Marvin Standefer presi
ded and appointed Tom Ed 
Angel and Mrs. David Young 
as a nominating committee to 
select a new slate of officers 

Mrs. Od x  said plans for the 
Mrs Jflhpnv .lii’tiss. wtw wasicrusade scheduled April 18 are 

n a m e d  "outstanding ehbi complete. The annual unit
woman” for Weetem District, ****“
Texas Federation of Women’si'** * 
aube, was presented a sflveri ^  t t  t  n  
plate and certificate from Mrs. ColOf ful  OOX6S 
Hayes Stripling at a meering, S t O f O g e

'Critical Oil Shortage Predicted' 
Says Desk-Derrick Speaker

A4rs. J. Justiss 
Receives Award

of 1941 Study Club Monday
evening in the home of Mrs.  ̂ ^
I ./.V  r.nK u MU rv.i« Sh(Ml on bathroom storageJ a c k  Cauble. 904 Culp, boxes
Coahonu. that stack attractlvdy are Weal

for concealing anytning fromMrs. Justiss is a home 
economics teacher at Coahoma 
High School. She was choeen 
for the award based on dob, 
civic and community activities, 
and particularly for her work 
with young girls ki the area.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson showed, a 
film on “Texas Heritage” whldi 
told a brief history of the stake 
and showed state parie, 
museums and historical sites 
that could be visited.

“A critical shortage of d l and 
gas is predicted in this country 
in the near future,” saW Miss 
Helen Hurt to members of Desk 
and Derrick Gub, Tuesday at 
the Downtown Tea Room. She 
saW the United States is con
suming more than a third of 
all oil used in the free worW, 
but it has only six per cent 
of the free worid reserve.

“In order to decrease our 
dependence on foreign oil, 
domestic exploration must be 
encouraged by political and 
governmental pdldes,” said 
Miss Hurt. She saW that in

March the Texas Railroad (Com
mision allowed 100 per cent 
production capacity for all 
Texas oil fields for the first 
time since 1948.

“Our Industry's challenge is 
to continue to meet the growing 
demands for energy,” said Mias 
Hurt, “and at the same time 
redouble our efforts to solve the 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  problems 
resulting from our operations 
and the use of our products. 
We need to formulate a sound 
government energy policy and 
consider all petroleum issues as 
a whole, not as fragments of 
the whole.”

Miss Hurt saW the oil in
dustry has been aware of the 
need to protect the environment 
ftn* many years, and she feels 
the criticism it has received is 
unfair. Between 1906 and 1970, 
oil companies in the United 
States spent more than $2 
billion dollars on air and water 
conservation activttin, ac
cording to Miss Hurt

M r s .  Everett Barnett 
presided, and 16 members at
tended. The next meeting is it  
7:30 p.m.. May 1 in the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Building.

cosmetics to spare rolls of 
bathroom tissue.

Manufacturers combine deep- 
rimmed white Uds with bases 
in ultramarine blue, poppy red, 
avocado green or antique goW 
to complement any c^or 
scheme. Made in a variety of 
handy sizes, these square, 
rectangular and round con
tainers range from 39 cents to 
$1.39 in defMTtment, housewares 
and hardware stores.

Rebekahs Informed Of 
Grand Lodge Meeting

A report on the recent grand 
lodge meeting was given by 
Mrs. Jewel Fields during 
Tuesday evening’s meeting of 
Big Spring Rebckah Lodge 284, 
at the lOOF HaU.

Mrs. Fields, representative to 
grand lodge, saW 1,340 lyere in 
attendance and that Mrs. Bptty 
Adams of San Antonio was 
named new state president. 
Highlighting the conference was 
a program given by children 
from the orphan’s home in 
Corsicana, which is supported 
by the lodge. It was announced 
that Rebekahs raised nwre than 
^ ,000  for the home in 1971, 
and also contributed $103,^.03

to the Rebekah Home for the 
Aged at Ennis.

Mrs. W. A. Majors, noble 
grand, presided for the Tuesday 
meeting, and the 42 attending 
reported 23 visits to the s>ck 

It was announced that three 
new members will be Initiated 
Tuesday evening, and a salad 
supper will be served.

Following the meeting a gift 
shower was held for Mr. and 
Mrs.- Pat Saveli ,uho were 
married recently.

Mrs. A. G. Hall who was 
appointed district deputy during 
the grand lodge meeting, will 
be a guest of the Stanton lodge 
Monday evening to give 
report of the conference.

An Evtning To Romombor. • .

“FAR AW AY P LA C ES . . .  
IN PICTURES"

Btoutifully Filmod Trovologue Shown 
On Gionf 3-Scroon Systom

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 17 AND 18 
C ITY  AUDITORIUM

Get Tickets Free At
BIG SPRING HERALD  

Or
Trovel And Ticket Service Dept.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Co-Sponsored By Eastman Kodak 
And

Big Spring Herald (

No cop, just elosticized bonds.

Magic

Keep-easy Hair 
by BCaïïféÊuiËao
Modacrylic 
Fiber . . .
Created by 
Renae, 
19.95 each

Put your fingers right throu(^ 
your scalp can breathe!

Rhapsody

Both wigs ore CAPLESS! The greatest thing to hoppen to wigs? 
The elosticized bands odjust to any size, your scalp con 
breathe, you can even scratch through it! Or, pull some of 
your own hair through to blend in!
#  M AGIC: Pure romance, long layered, relaxed waves, shag

back and copless of course! 19.95
#  RHAPSODY; Neat-to-the-heod styling with relaxed waves and

cUrl̂  topered bock . . . .  so light you'll hardly 
feel you hove it on, 19.95

Wig ond M illinery Department
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2500 S. GREOO ST. at RD. 700 
Coronado Plaza Shopping Cantor

Prices Effective April tth Throagh 
April Mh, 1»72

We Re«;rve The Right To Uaüt QoaaUUea

KIMBELLPEAS ' x  CORN 6i‘ r
KIMBELL, GIANT SIZE

DETERGENT 49*
B  f  ^  BLUEBONNET

U L l U 4i’ r
TUNA1  1  ^  Vt FLAT CAN...................... 3̂ 99'

FRUIT DRINK 4!^!"
6LADI0LA, 2S LB. BA^

FLOUR
DIAMOND, 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING
BEER PABST

12 OZ. CAN
6 PACK.

WITH $5:00

or Mora Purchasa 
Excluding Boar, Wina, Cigarattas

KING
SIZE
REG. 1.47.

PORK CHOPS FAMILY^
PACK
LB.

PORK CHOPS r “ “  98« PORK CHOPS ’J? “ ........  L09U .

T
FRISKIES

Dog Food
25 LB. BAG

n .9 9
COMET FLUFFY

RICE
21 OZ. BOX

KALEX

BLEACH
GALLON

38<
------ K O U f iW

BISCUITS
I?

/ /

STEAK 69!| ROAST 59s
SAUSAGE - 49-
LINKS 59l|BMon 65i
BEEF 67s|Bologna65‘
POTATOES r 89‘
GRAPEFRUITir" 1.S‘
ORANGES 25‘
PALMOLIVE - 39‘

W ITH $5.00

Excluding
GANDY'S

or Mora Purchasa
ar, Wina, Cigarattas

ICE
CREAM
S OT. 
BUCKET.

WHOLESUN

ORANGE 1 0 ( 1  UT^r..r.u.JU ICE I X '  DINNERS
6 b Z .C A N ..........................  ........  I  J

 ̂ COUPON—SAVE
BATH SIZE

ZEST
WITH COUPON

2/39«
GOOD ONLY AT POODWAY 

VOID AFTER APRIL 12H»

y  COUPON—SAVE 1

Safeguard
BATH SIZE 

WITH COUPON

3/39«
GOOD ONLY AT FOODWAY 

VOID AFTER APRIL 12lh

LADY KIM

TOWELS 7
JUMBO ROLL

,v •

I.Í

k3

TISSUE
2 ROLL PKO.

SHOPPING FOODW AY IS JU ST LIKE G ETTIN G  A RAISE!
V \ .

V ' \ \
1 .1 \

^ \ w

•V- '^1

V h
V , V

V'V rV ' ' Vi.

V ' Â

Big Sprirr̂

V

i '  \
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0 / ^ 1
California • 

Navel
Pounds

Leaf Lettuce ba. ■». 23^
Com -on-the-ColT^ 2e.c.29^
T o m a t o e s R « 4  Mpe C««« carton. Each 3 9 C
Delicious AppleSoS<£4Lfe.88C
C u c u n u b e r s i o n s ,  Oraan Moor« L b .2 9 C

Egg Plant 1 ^ 3 9 ^
Orange Juice Krair« «  Oal. Jar 9 9 0  

Baking Potatoes sr.il2Lb.250 
Red Cabbages taiaeraaortio tb.190 
De Anjou Pears t.«. »..aa« ls. 350

¡re e n jjm p n s 
Green Peas

Garden
Fresh Bunches

Carol Ann

Pear Halves 
Golden corn 
cm Green Beans

In Heavy Syrup. 
Carol Ann

Extra Fancy, Libby’s 
Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

Plggly 
Wiggly or 
Carol Ann

Scot Towels 
Pineannie Juice

Assorted Colors

Hawaiian, 
Carol Ann

16 Oz. Cans

16 Oz. Cans

1616 Oz. Cans

16 Oz. Cans

Jumbo Rolls

46 Oz. Cans

//
/' /> / ñ / t

Í./■ /■

Effective dates: April 6 thru April 12. Highland Center, Big Spring, Texas.

PRIC ES ¡ ¡ i j i
WHOLE

7  D A YS !

cut-up Fryers
Taste the Difference USDA Grade A Makes!

USDA Grade A

USDA dkolce leel.
Boneless Thick Sliced Bulk Pack

Beet Roast Sliced Bacon
Valu-

Trimmed, x  
Chuck #  

or
Shoulder  ̂ * A .  o 8 *

Lb. 35*

Fryer Breast u>. 690
Fryer Thighs l*. 590
Drumsticks is.590

Beef Liver Froth Sllcod Lb. 690
N.Y. Cut Steak8%r‘iS r i^ 2 ."  
Club Steak^'Si5.’S£*''“̂ ‘S»1.»' 
Round StealrtS'cS“* - “*
Stew Meat ^  cm  980 
Short u. 39*
Ground Beef Eitro Loan OuoHty Lb. 79*
Circle T Happy Times, Kids' Favorite!

5-Count Pkg.
15 Oz. Pkg.Corn Dogs

dreaded Shrimp Fiohorboy • Oz. Pkg. 690 
Perch FilletsT.:^.rwH. Lb Pk,750 
Catfish Fillets/rl^rs^neLb PkgMJ* 
Breaded Shrimps«.p.k 2Lb.Pke.̂ 2.̂  
Fried Fish Fillets“"'‘• '̂.cPk. 590 
Buttered Fish Fillets?o"^^g. 890 
Fish ’N Chip^ FW w ^ y Brand Lb. Pkg. 690 
Pork Chops, Quarter

Popk Loins
L..790
U.890

Pork R lb a r-iT '^ t?
Pork Roast Whoto or HoH Pork Lokw 

Pork Chops FInt End Cuts Lb. 880
Bologna FarmoTiW M^^ 12 0a. Pkg. 670
Canned Hams'*“̂ *‘iWo..can 2̂.”

Regular 
Quarters

Muiiwwf

Bread
Farmer Jones

Lb.
Carlo,ns

VÁ Lb. 
Loaves rogun

cincoiatB Milk
F r i s t  ^ o z i n  Fo o d tl

craam Pias
29<

C arnation

C arnation

8 Oz.
Cartons

1 ^J  Ot. Cartona

Morton’s Frozen 
All Flavors

14 Oz. Pkg
Enchilada Dinner ^ ^  590 
Chopped Broccolii?r!¿230

Sijverdale
^fozen
''«net,es

v a a e ia iife s
20 Oz. 
Pkgs

Apple JuiceF^*^ i2orcn490
Carol Ann «  rvdk

i o o z . 4 9 0Whipped Topping 
Egg R o lls^ .::;! .o. Pkg 830
Orange Plus Bw-y. DrkwJ2;W0

Tater Gems tkwplo« 2 Lb. Pkg. 490 
Limeade Libby's Froton t  Os. Cons 140
Meat P le sS rr..T L , 6 i.oo 
Thick & FrostyISir:,. '*,;̂ 690

vegetable on
Carol Ann or 
Piggly Wiggly

24 Oz. Bottle 49* Flour Plggly Wiggly 5 3 9 *
JIm/ ̂ júm to TtJt ^Zodijd!

Colgate, 
Dental Cream

6V4 Oz. Tube

With This Coupon j
Off the Regular Price of J

^  One 22 Oz. Jar D eal #■ \ [
Crtm o ra  b-993 \ a '

C o ffB B  L ig h te n tr ■ \ [
Good Only at Plggly Wiggly

EKTHI

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of

one 22 Oz. Bottle 
PaknoNvB 

Liould DBtBrgent

,Good Only at Piggly Wigglya
I i

ERTRI
I  ■ a I a t a a a a a a a •■ I■ I 
I  5

Only at Piggly Wigglyf |

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of

One 49 Oz. Box 
Fab

Datargant

With This Coupon 
Off the Regular Price of 

One 10 Ounce Jar
MaxwtII Houaa 
Inatant Cofita

^  Good Only At Plggly Wiggly

I  With This Coupon a I | K # %
■ And Purchase of * |
I H T M  0 « » ° ' “ ' °' t i J R T I i

I J *

“'‘And Purchase of ' l  T  _
One 3 Pound or Larger I H T I R
UOM Chalet Boat * i  M M M  

_________  Chuck RomW l>a I *'• ■"IT""»" i  i I  S
_____________  cwii*««gvwiwl»{ ! ■ ■ ^  . - 1  -I S —---------- . . . . . . .  l !

X  ̂ V X V

I
johnaofl’a JubHaa 

Kltchm Wax

With This CoUf^n 
And Purchase of 
One 12 Oz. Bottle

PMMp’a
MMt of MagnsalB

Ì
\

\ V  '
i'o,\

Ei9i«aeApnil2.i«72, ! 11 
etPiQflIyWIgglij ^

'I \

■^QoodOrt̂

’  V A T

With This Coupon j  
And Purchase of ■ 

Three Lbs. or More of ■

Ground ■ 
Bm I \

Expires April 12,1972 i  
Only at Plggly WiggM

P iggly
i i i i im m iii i iM iii i i i im im M iii i in ii i i i in iin ii i im o

Wiggly
\ s t  i n  S a v i n g s

\

\:

'.A

■V -V

n r

V
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^ e e w « e s b|T j M k « o h l + 9

•  1171 ky IM M  r«É«uf« SywJtCTW. !■«.

* * r m  s o rry i M r s . C o lu m b u s  .  .  .  b u t C h r is to * 
p h e r  flu n k e d  g e o g r a p h j a g e in l'*

•> IMIl I ill <— I— I iillM r »v if»WWWWl«fc«

Apologize
iiâKâjSiHkr«kiMerm̂

Jean Adams'

ORANGES

b J }CALIF.
SUNKIST
N AVILS

Q j r t M 0

LETTUCE
ROMAINE 
R ID  LEAF 
SALAD BOWL

R ÿ  to w  P R IC K  A R E  S T O R EW lO Ei »uttw
OPEN SUNDAY 10 AM. TO 6 P M  

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TH U RS._FRI.— SA T.^ U N .

LEMONS SUNKIST, LB. 36^ A P PLES 4 roR 88̂
POTATOES

CELERY
RUSSET, ll-LB. BAG.

PASCAL CALIFORNIA 
FANCY, STALK............

ONIONS YELLOW , FANCY SWEET 
NEW CROP, LB .................

TEEN FORUM

JOB HUNTING: (Q.) I 
kave a girl fiiead with aa 
sMrr listar who works. This 
girl toM Me I cobM get a 
)ob at the compaay where 
she works.

I west there aad looked 
her ap. She made me leave. 
She uM I eoaM get her 
nred haaglag arooad. Wbea 
I got home she railed me 
aad loM me she had bcca 
fired.

Now their mother woa't 
let me see hv girl frtead. 
She tWaks I ) iit  aaei her
ts get to her sister. I love 
my girl fiiead. bat her 
Bwtber doeM't bellevr I do. 
What do I do? — All Messed
Up la Mlssoaii.
(A ) You shouldn't have gone 

to see the girl at the company. 
You should have rone to tte  
personnel office Tnat's where 
people go to look for }obs. 

Many employers do not

permit workers to have visitors 
during job hours. I doubt, 
Uiougn. that the girl was fired 
just because of your visit. 
Possibly there were already 
0‘her complaints against her.

Visit your girl friend’s mother 
and apologi» for any trouble

Ku may have caused. Talk to 
r about your personal interest 

in her younger daughter. Ask 
her to let you see your girl 
inend again.

GREEN  ONIONS 2 ,0« 25* RADISHES TS?..**® 2 25*
PIN EA PPLES largeSIZE, EACH. D'ANJOU PEA RS STATE, LB.

TURNIPS **''**’*̂®CAUFORNIA FANCY, LB. SPINACH BUNCHES, EACH.

EGG PLANT BLACK. LB. BROCCOLI BUNCHES. EACH. CAULIFLOW ER CELLO WlAF. 69^

Signs For Jockal
LONDON (AP) — Director 

Fred Zinnemann and producer 
John Woolf have allied Edward 
fox for the starring role In 
“The Day of The Jackal." a 
Universal release.

The film version will be from 
Frederick Forsyth’s best-seller.

CALLED? (Q.) I think I 
am called ta be a am. 1 
am scared. I can’t aader- 
staad why. I am Mt hely 
at all. I am always getting 
Me traWUe.

I eaa’t tell anyone. They 
wtaM thhih I am a weirds.

Om  am Is a pretty gasd 
friead a( mite. Bat hew can 
I tell her? She kasws hew 
bad I am and wsaM 
probably laagh In my face.
— Afraid la New Jersey.
(A.) Do not fre* about being 

ImpeiifBct If God bad to have

Krfect people to do His work 
> would have no one.
Tell vour friend the nun about 

what yon think. She srill not 
laugh at you.

CORN FLAKES POOD CLUB 
I I  OZ.........

C

CORN MARGARINE. FOOD 
CLUB, LB...................

>m im iH wrm  h  jm *  a
f l  Hw at« la ri««  H«r« 
Sot tm .  T a n t
k llt n  Kwl i t clt t t  •  (H)

e. 0.

Bridge Test

CAT FOOD“  6s*1
CORN GAYLORD, WHOLE 

KERNEL, NO. 903 CAN.

EGGS FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADED A, LARGE, DOZ..

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  WWi Sr T it CM ntt TNWMl
Eaat-Wast vulaeraMa. KaM

A J I 7 I  
CM«
C 7«t  
A M I S

NORTH
AMMS
CQ>
0  K J4 
AAKT«

BAST 
AAKQ  
V A J t  
C M««I  
AQ JM

SOUTH
A « l
9 K M I4 S  
0 AQ«
A IS

Tha hiddiac:
Baat $mk  Waat Nartb
INT I <7 Paaa 4 9  
Paaa Rasa Paaa

Opodag Mad; Daaea af A
South’s aggraailvt two 

kaart overcall-over East’s 
opening oaa no Im p  Md— 
landed the farmer In a four 
heart eontract that appeared 
to bo doomed to fall inaa- 
mneh aa the lay of the cards 
aubjects declarer to the loaa 
of two spodo tricks aad two 
hearts. South, howovar. ua- 
covorod a briOlaBt coop to de
velop a auceaaaful end post» 
tioa.

Woat lad tha dMMO of 
ipodof aad Baat woo the
first trick with tha quom. Ho 
coathaiod with Hw k iif aad 
aeo, Sooth ruffing tha third 
round with tha throe of 
boarta. laasmueh as daelarer 
had loot tha first two trkka, 
his only chanoo to auAe the 
cowtroct woo to omflM his 
trump loaora to oaa/, TUf ap> 
psura pouiUo only If Waat 
heMi the ace-doiAlatm la 
hmrtA By ItadiaB Mt to 
Nirtli'f quora and G«b a 
amaB oaa back, daekh« tha 

wffl

hope  was taapoaslbte If 
Baat’i  am as trump bid 
wura ta ba ghma cradtnea, 
tnaamuefa as tbaro was no 
way to fst tbs latter ap to Id 
polMs wttxiot taKlndh« the 
aea of huerto among his aa> 
■ata. Tha only chanco tbca 
was to flad hla opponent with 
a apadfle dhtrfbutlow AA44 
-aad ha plaaaod his cam* 
paigB accordiagly.

Tha too and kiag of clobt 
wore caahad and a third 
round lad and trumped with 
the four of haarta. A ttBaU 
dlaffload to tha jack put 
North hi to land a fauith 
club. Baat diaeardod a dla- 
mood aad daclarsr luffad 
with the five of tnunpa. ITw 
act of dIamoDda foOmrod by 
tha quom ovar to the king 
■at up tbs foDowlag md pool* 
Hm at trick 11:

NORTH 
A N  
C Q I 
0  VoU 
A Void 

WEST 
A J 
t?M d 
0  VaM 
AV oy

DRINKS, 46 OZ. 
CAN....................

HAMPS
W tD N U O A Y l

Poptl>Cola 
DM  Pepsi 
RC and 
D M R ite  
Colas
6 BTL. CTN. 
PLUS DEPOSIT.

PFIEFFER
SALAD DRESSING

Caomr, Chunky Choom 
1000 Inland
4 O i.................................

TISSUE
DELSEY 
3 ROLL 
PKG........

TIDE
DETERGENT 
EING SIZE....

DRESSING IM  ISLAND
(• OZ. BOTTLE -  IN)
KRAFT. Id OZ. BOTTLE.

CAKE MIX FOOD CLUB, ASST. 
FLAVORS, 19 OZ. PKG.

rotara Id Won, the am t 
ihO m ha toltor hm tta

iM h  fuaUmd tM  tUa

EAST 
A VaM 
V A J 1  
0 VaM 
A VaM 

SOUTH 
A VaM 
9 K M  
0 VaM 
A VaM

Tha too of «podes was led. 
and la dssperatJon, East 
ruffed la with the jack ol 
haarta, in the hope that 
Wait’s trump holding waa as 
good aa tha idA. Boulh was 
la oomBMad, bowumr. aad 
wrorrMtod wM̂  Hm Mag aa 
#aat helphwb foOmrad aulL 
Tha aiao at haarta wan ro- 
hnad. Want eovorod with 
Go tm, NMth plaifod tho 
quom aad Ea«t wen with the 
aoi. South’s eight at hearts 
look the limi Irtek. Be lost 
two spades and eo|y em 
heart CB tha deal

SALAD OIL 49'

DEL MONTE FRUIT

APRICOT HALVES 
Buffet Cm................ 25*
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Baffet Cm................ 22*
PEAR HALVES 
Baffet Cm................ 28*
SLICED PEACHES 
Baffet Cm................ 19*

MUSTARD

KETCHUP 1ÎÎ2
NAPKINS IM COUNT n c

MAYONNAISE T iT

PROTEIN 21
Hair Spray

Reg., Super, 
Unscontod 
Reg. 1.66...

BAN
ROLL-ON

DEODORANT

1.0 OZ..

STRIDEX
MEDICATED

Dry Cunfrol 
Heir Drooeing
4 Os..

Hand Lotion
BEACON SPECIAL 
CARE 
LOTION 
10 OZ...........

FEMININE

HYGIENE

MIDOL MIST 0 1  
POWDER
8 OZ«e • a e a a 0 a 0 0 a e a a

Maalox 3Vk GAL. CARRY CAN
•  a m i rWill Ola

¿ScimSS!

12 O L .

ilT 'L  GIANT 
COLD PACK

MtMa w  a m  Mer Sw*

99*

POLORON BAR-B-Q G R ILLS

$1.29

M M lM t

iwEMiS^flBwS^fMHS 
Mg. rnmamr maw«

$7.99 $3.49
\ „ . \

\ Vv . \
\ .

V.
\

v \ w V V, V V V
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njoy Furr's Proton 
indor, dut from h 

I  net satisfied, roci

jV iZ i’.' v ’- ’.-f .•■•v.’. i ’

GROI
LEAN GROUND 
LB........................

►TEAKÎT!’ 
tO A S T l:?

•  OZ. BOTTLE..........  .........  23*
P IC K LES  5^;..*?!:?. “ “ .............. 69*
A P PLE JUICE ............ 39*

...........49*
.... 3 roi SI
...........49*

DRESSING ...................39*

PEODORAI 
SLAD WRi 
OVEN CLE 
SREEN BE 
G EU TIN  '

Gardi
Tool

DuPont Plastic 
Handlaa, Stolnloss 
Stool Hooda.
Asst. Typst..........

/,// ,

• j r e

W

V V-
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LBS. njoy Furr't Prottn Bm I  at Low Pricos ovoryday. Ivory bito is tasty and
I indar, tot from hoavy,» maturo grain fad staors. Your satisfaction is guarantaad. 
i  not satisfiad, racaiva doubla your monay back.

W E
:e d e e m

FOR 88*

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB CHOP STEAK

PROTEN.

FURR'S
PROTEN.

EVERYD AY 
LOW PRICE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

FURR'S
PROTEN. ^

EVERYD AY 
LOW PRICE

lb

lb

lb

Every Doy low Prîtes

FURR'S
PROTEN. 1 ”

89*

. < 0 .K . ' r ' j : . " . ’ ........................................
^  I f *  , ‘ i ^ l  i l l , 0 * 1  V i V  7.  i

LUB STEAK
UMP ROAST ^096^ 
ANCH STEAK

EVERYD AY 
LOW PRICE

LEO'S SLICED  MEATS
BEEF PASTRAMI. CORNED BEEF, DARK 
TURKEY, SPICY BEEF, 3 oi. . .  3 for $1.00 
BREAST OF TURKEY, HAM,
CHICKEN, 3 ox. ..............................2 for 89t
SLICED HAM, pkg. ..............................  S9t

T-BONE STEAK
$129FURR'S PROTIN  

LB .........................

FURR'S
PROTEN.

GROUND B EEF
LEAN GROUND
LB................................................................... 89*

¡TEAK .......... $U 5
P A A C T  BdaHen Pet, Rolled k  Tied1 parri pretea. Lb........................... ... 94*

WHITE HOUSE 
A PPLE SAUCE

Si.“ .... 23* S.-’ii... 39* IJ!'. .43*

TOWELS
VIVA, DICORATED OR 

ASSORTED COLORS,

SHORT RIBS Î Î ?  ........  49*
STEW  MEAT  89*
FRANKS STl.'r......................... 59*
BOLOGNA ■n.!!'!. .u........  64*

STEA K  $L00
STEA K FINGERS $L00
FISH CA KES ir iS i................. SLOO
CORN DOGS , c « ...................SLOO
B EEF  PA TTIES ,   SLOO
B E E F  PA TTIES . u. .. SL89

FURR'S MEAT PRICES  
A RE DOWN!

Wa have aot walled aa pvanuaeat ptke Ulks to lower 
aan!

Look at what has happeaad . . . 
la Febraary, fraeery prices took the 

a  14 years—IJ  pereeat 
a drop 

B cat Far
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Texas Billboard 
Laws Still Fuzzv

By BOB JONES
AuaclaM  P rtu  Wr*t«r

Billboard laws were passed in 
this year’s legislative sessions 
in several states, including 
Texas, but there is some differ
ence of opinion on who will pay 
to have the signs removed from 
near the roads.

Kansas, Nebraska and Okla
homa laws provide that the fed
eral government pay 75 per 
cent of the cost of removal and 
the state 25 per cent.

However, an Iowa attorney 
general's opinion holds it is un
constitutional to use primary 
highway funds for the purpose 
and In Missouri there is no for
mula for compensation.

la  Texas, legislation regu 
lating placement and removal 
of billboards was one of the two 
major reasons 'Gov. Preston 
Smith called the state legisla 
ture into a specia) session, 
which ended last week

The bill adopted by the Texas 
legislature prohibits certain 
types of outdoor advertising 
such as billboards, within 600 
feet of primary highways and 
requires junkyards, or automo 
bile graveyards, with 1,000 feet 
of main highways to be re
moved or screened.

The Texas highway depart
ment considers interstate, U.S. 
and major Texas-numbered 
highways as part of the pri
mary system. It does not In
clude farm to market, ranch or 
park roads.

Excluded from the billboard 
control are official signs au
thorized by law, for sale or 
lease signs on property, signs 

r sigiu 0 Ï
Mfiest jump 1u 
March It^ ïeat 
March N—Furr's Piicea were example;

Keuud Steak, tbn I1.N ........ ......  waa lowered to IN
SIrMa Steak, thea $1.M ................  was lowered to m
Oab Steak, thea 81JS ................  waa lowered te $1.19
T-Beoe Steak, theo $1.35 .............. was lowered te |1J9
Rib Steak, tbea 11.» ......................  was lowered U m

March »  Joka Coaaally, Secretary ef the Treasary. 
Bwt wtth aaUeaal saper auuiict rhala heada la 
Wsshtagtsa.
March »  Ssuie NsUeasl chalas eat aMat prieca 

Slaec March M, Farr’s has said top gaattty beef 1er as 
low as Me a peaad oa steak cats, well aider Its local 
romacdUoa. It has aet waited for the govenuaeat te ask 
for Wwer prices.
Farr’s Is proud to lead the way! It pledget s polcy e( 
dropptag aieat prices wbea the aieat packer lowers Its

SAUSAGE ÏÏt'r..!':;!.."**........$LS9
SAUSAGE ...............53*
FISH STICKS 4 ro. SLOO

F r e s h  F r o z e n  F o T ? s

on businesses or signs on an; 
commercial or Industrial lan( 
Public utility sign also are ex 
empt.

The highway commission is 
authorized to pay the sign own 
er and land owner for removing 
a sign.

The state highway depart 
ment has estlmatad it will take 
882.2 million over the next five 
years or so to remove or screen 
the 1.1» junkyai^ whldi will 
be affected by the bill and to 
remove I6,n0 biDboards, with 
the state paying an estimated 
828 6 million of that total from 
state taxes.

Opponents claim the Missom i 
!Uw also Is unconstitutional be- 
jcauae it calls for use of high 
¡way funds to tear down bill
boards and compensate owners. 
Supporters and opponents alike 
said the cost of dismantling the 
signs cannot be estimated be
cause of the lack of a formula.

Missouri Gov. Warren E. 
Heames signed the bill Into law 
March » .  a day before the

deadline set by John A. Volpe, 
secretary of transportation. 
Volpe threatened to withhold 
811.5 million in federal aid this 
rear and 10 per cent of federal 
lighway aid each year until the 

state passed a law to meet fed
eral requirements.

Gov. Robert Ray signed the 
Iowa bill March 29 to avoid loss 
of 87.2 million in federal funds 
this year and an estimated 86-6 
million annually until such a 
law was enacted.

Joseph Coupal, director of 
highways, said that, based on a 
1966 survey, billboard-junkyard 
removal would cost lowa 826 
million but a new survey has 
been ordered to update thiat es
timate.

Kansas Gov. Robert Doddng 
signed the bill into law to aven 
loss of $6.8 million In federal 
funds. Opponents said that 
amount should have been sacri
ficed because loss of billboards 
will lose more tourist business 
than that.

In June 1966, Kansas had 
more than 35,000 signs to be re
moved—857 on interstate routes 
and 34,812 on primary rootep. 
The state highway department 
said it still is using those fig
ures as estimates.

It was estimated in 1966 that 
removal would cost 813.11 mil
lion. The Kansas LeglMature 
has given the highway depart
ment authority to use any mon
ey it needs to match federal 
funds.

The Oklahoma Legislature 
adopted the law because It esti
mated about 85 million would 
have been lost in federal funds. 
Tlie state will pay the esti
mated 81 million cost for re
moval then will get three- 
fourths back from the federal 
government.

Gov. J. J. Exon signed the 
Nebraska measure a few days 
before the deadline. The state 
faced loss of 83.9 million in fed
eral funds. Under the bill, 75 
per cent of the removal cost 
will be paid by federal funds.

Total cost has been estimated 
at 814.1 million but Nebraska 
officials said the task, that will 
begin this summer, will be 
spread out over the space of 
aeveral years.

FRENCH FR IESs 5̂*1

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

Cmssword Puzzle

TOUNO'S PIZZA CORN ON COB Fm ee, 4 Ears.

LAROI ROLL
FRESH FROZEN

1C

JEODORANT SOAP 27*
5LAD WRAP » ..................... 39*
OVEN CLEAN ER ......... 74*

5 FOR $1 
...... 10*

CH EISE. SAUSASE 
OR HAMBURGER,
1$ o r  PKO..............

CUT OKRA a í U Í T ’*..............59*
GRAPE JUICE K i í S Í c .  28*
BROCCOLI s $1.00

FLOUR BLUEBONNET MARGARINE
PILLSBURY 
S4.B. BAG..

SOFT, 4< 49* REGIXAK 
LB............ 34*

Egg Noodles & Chicken 49*

GREEN BEANS 
¡EU T IN  ~A«L, 8 Ox. Pkg..

BATHROOM CLEAN ER ¡TifUT 84*
RAISINS fmr a*. 1 u. cd. p»*..........59*
ANGEL FOOD T o .% .............. 49*

OFF LABEL

C O F F E E ' r r r L 1 3  ,«. L98
SARAN WRAP 'S '"   «9*
SPAGHETTI 49*
BROWNIE MIX ............ 39*

Garden
Tools

DuPont Pl«»ic 
Handles, Stolnloss 
Steel Heeds.
Asst. Types...

SPECIA L PURCHASE 
FOR SPRING

Compere at 81.95. Ckeese from 
several af tkeaa keavy duty area 
rap. Nice 18x38” aval wttk 
fiiap edges. Baady far aiy roam 
la tke kaase. Parfect far Utebea 
aad dea area. Brlpt vivid salid 
calara. Send jate backUg.

Ronco 
Tarn-Away

$ 2 9 «12 OZ 
SPRAY 
BOTTLE

Acaon 
I S<d« dith 
6 City •r»t 

10 Uont, tig«n, ttc
14 ContciOiM
15 Fitti (or I acrou
IS  Metdmg typ«
17 OivMt
18 Wofdt for •

bargain
19 Hairy tuft
30 Auto accMtWf« 
22 Wttarf 
33 Minerai
24 Aetivitiet
36 Comment 
30 ketult
32 Unigutfy
33 tapectatrerH
37 Pigeordiole 
36 Incline
39 A Webster
40 Lineage
42 L a — ; 

ogeratiouie
43 Toa calloutet
44 Skinned
43 Give cortient
48 fquivocate
49 Attired
50 Occationelly:

3 w.
57 Ripped
58 Happy
59 Demonttratc
60 Stove part

61 CAihtvate
62 Deiert ttope
63  B rea ther
64 AbyM
65 Tkitlnf enperts

DOWH
1 Ribbon tie
2 Sdenauer't 

nickneme
3 Italian corn
4 Dedicated
5  Servp«r Over
6 Tfieeter
7  Sum ptuous 
I  One

10 Ability
11 Over
12 Belief
13 Diviners 
31 Artney
25 Big wheel: abbr.
36 Grate
3 7  G k rin a m e

31 Anchor
29 Brier
30 Croakers
31 Cable
33 Outline
34 CembustiMe etwH
35 Narretlve
36 Feodfith 
31 Betency
41 Sleep lertd
42 Blent capttde
44 Neat as a —
45 Barticipant
46 Garlic bud
47 "And the — diet 

infest the
dsy “

46 Serving spOOn
51 Hodgepodge
52 Bsrtition
53 Salver
54 F.rat.ghter's need
55 Coriifantly
56 Swftia; conditiott

IILLS
SeeetfMttM 11V r e f e e ts 

•tw aaO wWw .................

99*

1.29
New OM gala« Utmty J ig . O m ble
Hl-Impact pkmite. Haidy take alaag, 
srttk mp«ap pear epem. Perfect F ^  
able bottle for 
Ice Cbeet .............................. 89*

wiea ernie eenm 
M a s e ld ii eaamses.

1 3 4 8

M stllW C ttM s. Man
i r  itre n lls r spw t. 
|4 trw  e s te r..........

5L99

VHÊ/Km AH e ia i. 
Me w i t  » peer 
Beset, Vecacal

99*

t É E i J
ECONOMY

GARDEN HOSE 
ECONOMY

SO FT. X 3 / r  
GUARANTEED 
EACH..............

1C

1 r" r“ 4 n14
r"

B"

T " r ~

'

II TT y

\  ■

/ /
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Wounding Of Third Dallas
/,

f
/ / '

Officer Prompts Warnings
DALLAS (AP) — The shoot

ings of three city policemen in 
less than three weeks have 
prompted Police Chief Frank 
Dyson to issue a public warning 
that “senseless assaults on po
lice officers will not be toler- 
ted.”

Dyson’s strongly worded 
statement was issued Wednes
day after a police investigator 
was wounded in a shooting 
spree triggered by an apparent 
domestic argument.

Investigator Horace Akins, 
29, became the third police offi-

Intech Adds Egg Carton 
Plant In Pennsylvania
DALLAS — LTV Aerospace 

Corporation announced here 
today that its subsidiary. In 
temational Technovation, Inc. 
(Intech), has acquired Con
tainer Corporation of America’s 
polystyrene egg carton plant in 
Nesquehoning, Pa.

The 60,000-square-foot plant is 
on a 10.5-acre site alMUt '5 
miles northwest of Philadelphia.

Intech, which began operating 
the plant this week, has 
retained all of the approxi 
mately 75 people who had been 
employed by CCA, according to 
Forbes Mann, LTV Aerospace 
president. Intech has negotiated 
a new three-year contract with 
the Textile Workers Union of 
America, AFL-CIO, he said.

Mann said Dallas-based In 
tech operates as a unit of LTV 
Aerospace’s w h o l l y  owned 
subsidiary. Service Technology 
Corporation.

Intech was formed by LTV 
Aerospace in 1970 as the 
diversified company’s entry into 
the |2.1-billion-a-year plastics

“By December 1972, with the 
addition of new plastic handling 
and forming equipment, and 
about 15 more employes, we 
expect to increase substantially 
t h e Pennsylvania plant’s 
capacity,’’ Hahn said. “We also 
will be expanding our two other 
plants and should have a total 
output of some 300-million egg 
cartons annually by year-end."

cer to be wounded while on 
duty in the past three weeks.

“In less than three weeks, 
three Dallas ^ c e  officers 
have been s h o t^ w n  by per
s o n s  committing criminal 
acts,” Dyson said.

SENSELESS ASSAULTS
“One officer is dead, one is 

seriously wounded and another 
was shot down without waning 
this afternoon,’’ he continued.

He said, “ I want it under
stood that we will not stand 
idly by and watch our men bru 
tally gunned down by those per
sons who have no respect for 
the law.

“These senseless assaults on 
police officers will not be tolcr 
ated.’’

Wednesday’s violence, which 
resulted in the death of Roland 
Johnson, 47, ended when the al
leged assailant accidentally 
shot himself, police said.

Johnson’s wife, Willie, 50, 
was wounded along with Akin.s 
and James E. Ijicy, 29, who, po

lice said, burst into a home 
where his wife was hiding after 
a domestic argument and be- 
;an firing a weapon, killing 
ohnson and wounding Mrs. 

Johnson.
FORCED HIM

Authorities said Lacy later 
abducted Dallas contractor 
Harold Walker and forced him 
to drive to a bar.

Three Dallas policemen, in
cluding Akins, were in the bar 
investigating another matter 
when they noticed the hostage 
trying to escape from Lacy.

When Lacy was ordered to 
raise his hands, police said, he 
pulled a .38-caliber pistol from 
his pocket and shot Akins, then 
fled in a hail of gunfire.

Police said Lacy was running 
through an alley when he ran 
into a tree, discharging his own 
gun into his chest.

All of the wounded Mere in 
serious condition.

Police said they located 
Walker later, unharmed but 
nervous and frightened.

Five From Here 
To Get Degrees

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 6, 1972

Five students from Big SprLng 
are among the 893 candidates 
for degrees at West Texas State 
University this spring.

Two students, Carolyn J. 
Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Cook, 1716 Purdue, and 
James Daniel Gillespie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gillespie, 
2905 Hunters Glenn, are seeking 
Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degrees. Miss Cook 
is a business-education major 
and Gillespie is a data 
ixwessing-computer s c i e n c e  
major.

Three students are seeking 
Bachelor of Music Education 
degrees. They are Margaret 
Alice Cooper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Way man Cooper, 2505 
Central; Santos ' onez i.uian 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Santos 
Lujan Sr. 511 N. BeU St. and 
Dale Martin Pless, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Pless, 609 
EUgin.

Miss Cooper is a member of 
Alpha Chi honor society.

Spring Convocation is at 4:30 
p.m. May 6 in the Amarillo 
Civic Center Coliseum.

A T T E N T I O N A T T E N T I O N
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL

ALL MEMBERS AMERICAN FEDERATION OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES

We, Local 1926, wish to taka this timo to personally ancourage each 
Individual who is working an uncommon tour of duty and a member in 
good standing of our Local to be present at the election to be held one* 
quarter mile East of City Limits of Big Spring, located directly across 
from Fina Refinery in Local 826 Building, on 6th AprI, 1972, between 
the hours of 7:30 P.M. and 1:00 A.AA This election will be to elect dele* 
gates to our 10th District Caucus which will be held in Dallas, Texas, on 
May 13, 1972, to elect a 10th District National Vice President. Special 
emphasis has been placed on making arrangements for you people who 
work a night shift to vote. The polls will be open for those who work 
until midnight until 1:00 A.M. This election will be monitored by the 
Labor Department.

If further information is needed, feel free to call me at 263-2065.
Sincerely,
D. W. KARNS
President, Local 1926

segment of the packaging]^
materials market. Two plants 
in Malvern. Ark., and Big i 
Spring, now turn out about 1311 
million foam plastic egg carton^ 
and 900 rail cars of meat, 
poultry and produce trays a 
year.

“Our new plant in Pennsyl
vania increases Intech’s total 
current capacity to about 200- 
million egg cartons a year and 
gives us access to a market 
covering about a third of the 
nation’s consumers,’’ accoming 
to Granville Hahn, Intech presi
dent. Intech’s Arkansas and 
Texas plants cover another 
t h i r d  of the population, 
primarily in the South and 
Southwest.

\
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S[ SAHW ATI S f u s o N i r
USOA 6RAO f ’A* 

W HOCI PKTfRS

m sm 's .m

GUARANTEE
li ever 0 pwchow oi Sdmy Meol 
f«k Is pietHC fsr any rtoson «(wl- 
seevet, just t«l K.Vt «1 rtfwd 
your money promptly, rourttously. 
There's no need to return the meat.

USDA Inipecfed Grade 'A*

FRESH FRYERS*
pBaméf H  C»«0l U ftw ty

( C ; H I , F 0 5 . 3 8 4 ) Wbele,

4-Legged Fryer 2 iHr« TWfht tk»Te«MlM.

P m h f i dI  I CNfM •f8<8 'A* Prygrt

Spit Breasts 
Baking Chickens 
Chicken Hens <£

lUSOAl
CHO K

uso A Choice Grode Heavy Beef

Boneless Roast
WChecIi er WSheetder

( S S S S ff^ ‘ 1") - l b .

« ,'-4-

Center Cut Rib

Pork Chops
Tesle TempNof Pleverl

(Í2‘ 5l5t.89<) - U ) .

I [ Sahway M tofi A ft UncondHh^lly Cvpfoiifttc/ lo f/tnMif

Lean Ground Beef Q C c
cmuom Um  e 0^ ciBtomr

G r o u n d  B e e f

H a m b u r g e r  S t e a k s ^ : : s : = r  8 3 ^  

R u m p  R o a s t  - u .  W

B o n e l e s s  R o a s t ^ T S ^ i C "  - u ^ U S

Pork Spareribs C C ¿

All Meat Wieners
S«0>w«v. CaakM* FevwHel —I !-«■.»«.

- S  
(AO WIREPHOTO)

A r m o u r  F r a n k s  

' a h  B e e f  W i e n e r s  

G r i l l  D o g s  .  

S t i c k  S a l a m i  

A r m o u r  C e r v e l a t

l«V. tMaSMT«

ttAmwwf. St TW PIm »

íítS3< 
a i  8 9 ^  

Ä 79<
- C . 8 9 4

- * . 7 9 4

Lunch Meat
-  ̂ A

C h o p p e d  H a m  

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  

S m o r g a s  P a c  mh«  

B u d d i g ’s  M e a t s  

E c k r i ^  S a u s a g e

0« V«

Um « S SotmI

ST 69< 
a r 7 5 i
l i r U n

a r 9 9 ^

.Siob. Rindfeti.

Sliced Bacon f i O ^
A r m o u r  B a c o n  ^ 

H o r m e l  B a c o n  «.«i 

L i n k  S a u s a g e  n .

í á ^ 8 5 <

^  a ^ 8 9 <

S h o r t  R i b S w M « i ^ . , ^ a . ^ M  

T o p  R o u n d  S t e a k  1 1 8

B o n e l e s s  S t e a k  - u . W

B e e f  P a t t i e s  — 7 9 t

S K m S t i x  - m . 8 9 l

C o m  D o g s  s t u b

T u r k e y  R o a s t  S 2 8

F i s h  S t i c k s  ^ 6 9 1

C a t f i s h F M e t s  ‘x r t j i z r

ACTOR DIES — Brian Don 
levf) ihe lough guy actor of 
the I930<;, died of cancer 
Wednesday night at the Mo
tion Picture Hospital in Holly
wood. He <4 as 39.

ü’í'ií!, C htk  Thtse Low, Low Frkoä

Hood Will Tecch  
Course At Webb
According to Verl I. Green,, 

Webb AFB educations services 
officer, Connie Mack Hood, 
registered principal of the New 
York Stock Exchange, has 
agreed to teach a sIhnI  course 
jn investments at Webb.

i f u l g e r ^» u i y c i  r

tofffec ■
V.-

a

Folger’s
Coffa«. Rick Flavor
Safeway Special!

k

M i r a i ,rtaiü* 'Shortening
Tbe course wU be Iield on 

April 12-13 between the hours) 
of 7.30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. The 
course is open to the public and 
will be held at building 003, 
room 14 at Webb.

Tbpics which Mr. Hood will' 
cover incli>de; the New York 
Exchange, M o n e y  Markets. 
Common and Preferred Stocks 
(first night), and Corporate and 
MunicipM Bonds, Open and 
Closed End Funds, among oUier 
topics the second night.

'There are no regUtralkm 
requirements.

Weiner Preparing 
To Run Tests
Martin County added two 

producers on Thursday’s oil 
report one m  the Spraberry 
Trend area and the other in 
the 'Sulphur Draw (8,7N Dean) 
area.

Ted Weiner No. 2->l Frank 
Harris was preparing to run 
tests with the objective of 
becoming the fourth producer 
in the new relatively shallow 
G r a y b u r g  area north of 
LaMrah. SUO a flRh teat 
gattliig cloqe to tUs zooc

Valkay. All Purpot«
Safeway Big Buy!

P a p e rT o w d s
I Tr«« Sav«r. Wkit«
[Safeway Big Buy!

175-Ct.
Roll

Canned Pop
Snowy P«ok. Rofrotkinq!
Safeway Big Buy!

Bvoeythy Low Prko§t Chock Thoio Dai

Saltines ^«21
- ai -T

M«lr*M Soda Crwckars —1 -U .lm Potato Salad
Tomatoes 
Plain Chili 
Tomato Catsup 
Saiad Dressing 
Cake Mix 
Vienna Sausage

Juma Mmm. tßUfl Cm

m»>wT.

. Ready H  Serve! sptckdl —Iboe. Cta.

L io c n w  Y o f v t £ S 2 6 I
CottagiCbeese
LoRgbori Cheese sscL _«e.89t

C ru iy l

Mn.Wrt«brt
Sahway froion foocf

Lemonade 1 Yk
8eo4ebTreat, tegeler .MigBmyf .. 4-ee.Cae ■ ■

Ubhv’t.

Shop Saféktáf amt Savof

Liquid Bleach 3 8
WMfe M efic. — «etiee PloeNt 8 #  W #

Strawberries Sliced

f f  e». 0— Cy W wfcl

lrM « e *. WMto. 
tiMfe

Detergent 
Aiuminum Foil 
Paper Plates 
Paper Napkins 
French's Mustard 
Edwards Coffee

KHcbMiCreW.
laiMiMtWte»

loe-o.

Tra* Sever. 
WhHe

ie.ct.

MIef

.RkWtosOeflgbH.

Popsidos
Tasty Trecrtl 6-Bor 
For Snacks! Pkg.

Mellorine 2 O4
aefeW. Wmmo UMMrt yt UgI. UIb.

ü t 3 3 *

Dnners ..¿st.« i& 38t
Com-on-Cob ¡£'49*
Cheese Pizza iir67<
Orange Juice .« .t o  1 8 * 
Waffles to l(k

Heavy Duty

Reynolds W rap
Alumieewi Pel. ItbieiiecVnde

6 4 <

PepiodeM
T o o th b ru s h é s  «q .
Di IM I "éotk

Chef Boy*Ar-Deo Frozen Pizza
★Oieeee ... ,.. '..... IZjA-ot. Pk«. 77#
WSeuteee ..... A... .......:í3iA-ot. PItg. 17#
WBeef 'N Ckeeie .............. IS-ei. Plig. 19#

F irs t A id  T a p e  c o i
DHHICUIr«.#.a«« -JW'ilT#!.

S n o w d r if t  Q ,.
WMeeed IbirMee i4leeC«« /  |

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
4 UHie PIm *. Pmeen

dOteew lO-ei. Pkg. 99# 
WSewMf# lO-et. Pkq. 44#

B re c k  O n e
D«e#ni*Sfc«ii>ee« émUwWt ^  | .«Jr

Tábiefs
/

Polident
Deiduren eien r

í ! í * $ 1 . 0 5

V
I
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V
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accused an 
Honolulu Wed> 
to kill U.S. Disi 
Ben Connall) 

They Ic 
against Ronald 
his arrest at 
home of Joe D 
former Unlven 
football .star.
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Kavo Instant 
Hi*C Drink 
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Monhmallow 
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Marylond Clul
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ARREST EX-FOOTBALL STAR

PIpt To Kill Charged
DAI.LAS (AP) — AuthorltiM 

accused an ex-convlct from 
Honolulu Wednesday of plotting 
to kill U.S. District Court Judge 
Ben Connally of Houston.

They l o d ^  the charge 
against Ronald. Frick, 24, after 
his arrest at the East Texas 
home of Joe Don Looney, W, a 
former University of Oklahoma 
football .star.

The complaint alleged that 
Frick met Saturday wilh two 
undercover agents Saturday in

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 6, 1972 9-B

NEWS RELEASEl
Horae* Jintic*, VU* rrotUant and DivWon Maio 
*9*r Sataway Steraa, Oalat, anneuncad today 
that Sataway'i policy ragardinf prkiaf at moat 
wiH ramain as it ha* ahrays baan. A braad chock 
et Sataway'i prices wiU show that Sataway rotali 
pricas ara as la« or lowar than campatHort tor 
equal quatity and trim. Coal incraasa* or da* 
craasas wiS aSact retail prkinq aad Sataway sriS 
pass aleno any doclino* to tha consumar promptly 
Many at Mtaway's currant prie** ara at or below 
tha lavai in attact at the tim* at the prica (raota 
Auquet 14. 1471. Mr. Jsiatiaa wot quoted as say- 
inq, lo t me aqatn asaura *H at our food cutto- 
man that Sataway wil be prompt I* raSactinf in 
rotali moat prie** cast daclin** at they accar."----------------------------------------J

Fort Worth and agreed withlt^ do with the Alleged contract 
them to knock $5,000 off the to kill the judge, but agents 
sale price of some cocaine Ln seized narcotics and syringes in 
r e t i ^  for the killing of the|the house at Diana where Loo

ney and Frick were arrested.”
In the complaint, the agents 

of the U.S. Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs said 
Prick told them he had Um 
about committing the murder 
himself but decided “he would 
be safer hiring it done.

The agents quoted Frick as 
telling them that Connally is 
due to sentmee Frick’s com
mon law wife, Catherine Linda 
Martinez, 20, and Charles Rich' 
ard Evw^tt, 20, of Fort Worth 
in a cocaine smuggling case. 
Both presently are in custody 
at Houston.

Describing Connally as ‘‘a 
hanging judge,” Frick was

judge.
At the same time Looney was 

charged with violating the Fed
eral Firearms Act. Officers 
said they found a .45 caliber 
submachine ^  in his h 'use at 
Diana, near Longview, Tex.

AssisUnt U.S. Atty. CecU 
Emerson said, “We have no 
evidence Looney had anything

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITII! 
Jus» Cali 263-7331

quoted a^ saying W  hoped who-i 
ever succeeded the Houston | 
jurist would impose less severe 
sentences for the two.

The agents said Frick told of 
going to Houston to observe the 
habits and residence of Con- 
nally, whom he identified as a 
man about 67 years old living 
in that city’s River Oaks sec
tion.

Frick was lodged in the coun
ty jail at Marshall, Tex., in lieu 
of $100,000 bond.

Looney went free under $10,- 
000 bond.

The former football star went 
to Oklahoma after his gradu
ation from a Fort Worth high 
school and later played with 
five professional teams —at 
New York, Baltimore, Detroit, 
Washington and New Orleans.

PoDce records 'showed that 
Frick was charged at Honolulu 
Ln January 1968 with possession 
of marijuana and sale of mari
juana to an undercovm* agent 
there, and sentenced in June of 
that year to five years on pro
bation. He also listed Los Ange
les as his home.

DEFENDANTS AFTER JURY DECISION -  Six of seven defendants hold a news confer
ence in federal building in Harrisburg, Pa., late Wednesday after a federal jury convicted 
Sister Elizabeth McAlister and Father Philip Berrigan of smuggling letters in and out of 
prison. Other defendants .went free due to deadlocked jury on other counts. Left to right: 
Eqbal Ahmad; Father Neil McLaughlin; Father Joseph Wenderoth; Sister McAlister; Anth
ony Scoblick and wife Mary.

Crisp Carrots Red Apples
NS « I.U*a la VNwbIb 'A* _l4b . CaS* M  OaOalaaa. krtrq raaay

Pnpie Top Turnips 19* 
Tender Asparagus SJtii -u.49* 
ArUcliolies ^ 19*

.forlawn and Gardanl.

Vertagreen *3”
« M l  la v la  Omt. IS 4 -*  —* » 4 * .  M *

Vertagreen fmm lew», oi'iee 
Soil Conditioner -> 9̂9̂

D’Anjou Pears 29*
Ruby Grapefnit ’-xr^ 2*«29* 
L ^ e  Tángelos tzirrs: -u.25*
Pmeapples     — 45*
Large Mangos TaataT fquH  ^ 49*
C a a H I a C C  P s U c in C  T *« »  H iaa*. IS .q a .O Q 4  
d O O U m a  l u M l D  WaWIWaaat m .  0 9

Dried Apricots ¿ästt. t x 59*

V ' •

S H O P  &  C O M ^ jA R E  . . .  P ro v e  I t  to  Y o u rs e lf!
Just a Few tverydiaiy Low PHcot Won't Satisfy Your Moods 
ft Lowor Your Food Budgot Exponsol At Sofoway yoiî ll find 
Low, Low Ivorydoy^PriM throughout tho Storo...PLUS 
Spodols Ivory Day in Ivory Doportmont. . .  That Con Roolly 
Lowor Your TOTAL Food Billl *

Saving You M ore . . .  Serving You Better!

\

,-// y .  .

Harrisburg 
Seven Ends 
In Mistrial
HAKHISBUKU, Pa. (AP) -  

The government’s attempt to 
prove that antiwar priest Philip 
Berrigan and six others formed 
a conspiracy that included a 
plot to kidnap presidential* aide 
Henry A. Kissinger has re
sulted in a deadlocked jury.

The jury found Berrigan and 
a nun who worked with him 
guilty on seven counts involving 
letters smuggled in and out of 
prison, but failed to agree on 
the 1,500-word conspiracy count 
that was the key element in the 
federal government’s case.

That count charged that the 
seven “did unlawfully, wilfully 
and knowingly combine’’ to kid 
nap Kissinger, blow up heating 
tunnels under federal buildin.^ 
in Washington and vandalize 
draft board offices.

Berrigan remains in prison 
on other charges while bail has 
been continued for the remain
ing defendants until the govern
ment decides whether to seek a 
new trial.

Chief prosecutor William 
Lynch declined to speculate on 
what further action might be 
taken, although before tte  jury 
came in he had said, “We 
would never drop these 
charges”

The U.S. District Court juiy 
of nine women and three men 
added six guilty verdicts 
Wednesday to the one it had re
turned Sunday, but said it could 
not agree on the other three 
counts in the 10-count in
dictment.

Left unresolved were the gen
eral con^iracy charge in
volving all seven defendants 
and two other charges that said 
two letters involved in the case 
contained kidnap threats which 
were mailed in violation of U.S. 
postal regulations.

In addition to the letter- 
smuggling conviction against 
him Sunday, Berrigan was 
found guilty Wednesday of at
tempting to smuggle three oth
er letters out of the federal 
prison in nearby Lewisburg, 
where he was confined in 1970 
for destroying draft board files.

Sister Elizabeth McAlister, 
32. an art history teacher from 
New York City, was convicted 
of attempting to smuggle three 
letters in to Berrigan.

Berrigan and Sister Elizabeth 
face maximum sentences of 10 
years for each letter-smuggling 
count.

Judge R. Dixon Herman set 
no date for sentencing, but ten
tatively agreed on May 2 as the 
date for a bearing on a defense 
contention that the letfer- 
smuggling pnweeution was dis
criminatory.

i.

TRY «1 COMPARE!
Ck**** yow toodtr faaqaHq* ar fry
qurif*citlty brqqdi ...Whgla Grqim, 
Crvtfy Tap U**«*, Ckaaaq. S«M*f 

^  Iraadi. plw mtmj mmo. Hifhqaf quaL 
w by qeJ Fre* Fwiwlt  ________ !________ I

aMa..wi -V,

White Bread
Mrs.Wrtqbt'B.
WRqfolar or WSoodwtek SRcad

English Muffins
1W-U.. 
U «f

M r*. « M q M 't. «-C f. 1OaSalaa* TauaMSI Stq.í t 3 5 *

Sourdough 2 7 ^
a m é . m tW k  — 1 V M * . U a l  W  ■

ButtsrlElC Lsik 
ItaliM Bread
Cheese Bread »«.M lâ 354 
SaKRiiiH »  2̂ 354

SesameTwist37^«qaa.M«liM —nMAIaalWM
Rye Bread 2̂ 334
Jewish Rye «m*. »nan tat 334 
BhckBread jbhü» 2̂ 334 
Raishi Bread m  2̂1̂334

Potato Bread33^
Freach Bread qjns:;. 2J» 334 
OM Fashioiied«.%RU .2̂  334 
leedRaisifi sao. 2̂1̂354 
Wheat Bread 2̂ 334

Sahway Morray Saving Valu9$l

La rg e 'A ’ E ^ s
I r s o k f o s t  G o m s. G r a d *  'A *
Safeway Big Buy! —Ooiaa

Hormel Spam
U in e b o o n  M o o t i 2-az.
Safeway Big Buy! Can

P o rk &  Beans
V o n  C a m p 's . i 6-oz.
Safeway Big Buy! Can

Chunk Tuna
S « a  T r a d o r .
L ig h t  M o a t 6V i-o i.
Safeway Big Buy! Can

Enriched Flour 
Apple Sauce 
Fresh Coffee 
Biscuits

HgÈmyt

, Totfyl 14-m
ly'Mf Bmyt Can

Sataway. Pre-a rwaod 1-Lb.| 
Bprrydmy Low frico! lo f

Pan ty Hose

8 8 ^
Colgate

BlobMTVan(5nip>
p Ö H «

Mkramask. 
Naw Sataway 
Braad.

—Polr '

—l-a i. Taka
Mrs. Wrífbt’tWSwMf Milk or ★ lattano» 10-C».̂  

Safeway Big Bmyt Can

Mayonnaise » MgmT r r a W r I V W T
Safemmy Big Bmyt M

O a a fa l C rq q w

Alka-SeKzer a..w«NT.a«H 2:1s: 594 
Usterine tsL 674
Rubbing Aicohol m.««,. K;:&.194 
Pertonni Blades 73t

, . ' ' I

Dog &  C at Food

4

4

4

Favorita Brand.
Safeway Big Buy!

IS Vi -01. 
Con

4

Y.

Confidets iM»*ni Na*nw-<ac». i «  41$ 
Kava instant m m - « « .! «  $1i)2
Hì*C Drink v»Mita 'c iMkMi 2 2 ^  25f 
CofDlMardMix io m o w  2 M ^ 2 3 l
Marshmallow Creme Krott—T-«. 4sr 251
Plontcn Peonuts aHH.a>i»qi.ca
MoryiandClub o**m- i.u . cm 89C

Gtodklo Flour »mw-m », 62(
FUSS'aBooH CaHUaOtn» IH«.a** 17l
Whilo Croiimeat !«*».«■ *10 «». e** S1.19
Tornato Posto eianoM 6-0». Con 17t 
MOXOlaOil anMMOa.#m.ataq. S1*i9
Baby Tomotoos mm*. ommi« la/t«. cm 314 
RshDhwwfs WolfM WbOìMm* Pbg. 974

PoncokoMix PKhWary btro Ufhb-t-U. Bm 49f 
luttermilk Biscuits *.mmv.*m.cm 104 
"Awako" Drink cm 424
Oronge Plus IraabfMt Oriob. Ilr̂ t lya 9 #■. Cm 61$V-- -T ^—— Il----  Wttb Atmoadt.• TBnCii vfOOiI BOOflS ìm» i .̂ ppooon e w. Pit 
Pototoos Moab Iran. Oot-aif. Frnun t-lb PIf. 3^^
Stufftd Pototoes Urvy't. PdMU H-on. P*W- 334

^PriciM Effective Aprii M  Ih Bi^ Spring. 
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
O C e a r l f H  I N O . SaiwMT » *• — . I«# »a a »a *^ -

MARKETS
STOCKS

/

Vaiwm# ............... .............
ae irvdvYtrIolt ....................
M a o itt .............................. ..........  Up S i*
15 UtMWr« .........................
Mob» Car* ......................
AMU OtO itTfr^ ..................
Amarlcan A lrlln n  ..........
AOIC ............ .....................
Am arltq« C ry iM  Sugar .
Amartcan C vatlfntq .........
Amarican Matai > ............

................ 30H
................

Amartran ea trqllna .........
X»"*rkaB Tal 4  Taf ....... ............... U H
Anacanéa ...........................
A # *e  ................................
aaa*r OM ...........................
Bourtof L iG t ....................

aaWiiMMw SMai ..............
a*aMo
arqtu» ..............................
a rl*t*IJW y*n ....................

. .............. >d’%
***aa**a«, 99

■runnrtca .........................
c*a*» ..............................
Carr# Cara .......................
carni#» ............................

aaaaaa**** S7H 
................ >•
aaaaaaaaa 19^

Ca$«B StrytcK ...................
CacaCata .........................
CaNUn *a # i* ....................
Caw-aliqulaq NaTural C ai 
CawWwanlal A ir lk iti .......... ............... . 3AH
Canili an la l OH ..............
CurfH WrWM ....................

.............. r

(y  ..................
r*«f>nan KaUa* ...............
PI N fftvrol Co» ..a .
F lrrw tU  r^oé% ...............

..........................
...............  t l'b
................

Par# M fllar .......................
Tarrr-xnl MrRanan .........
FrvAHn L If* ....................

...............  ?^'li #

Svwtrot AAetOrt ................
r««nvrot TNeolwie ..........
Groctr W a ..........................
Ov«f Off C# ......................

tBM . .
Jori«« LovePtIln ...................
KC fV iM tt ...........................
AAOPCV. Ine................. .

...............  1T%

...............  t l'b
............ 43H

AAoeil Otl .......................... ■ •
$#Vt(OrwM S«rvtC« .............. ................ n i ■ ■
atnn C *ntf«t RoMr«otf

ahMMp» avt^ntvvm ..........
Ftpnavr Noturot Gof .......
aroctvf-Oombto .................
*omo#o ............................
RCA ...................................

................ tS'b
..............  e rb
...............  |2 'b
aa**aa«a*a

Svorit ............................

ShHI OH ...........................
*Lka4lv Citi .........................
Sowttmvstern L tfi ............ . . .  IPbbM'a

StonOord O li. Cottf............ ................ 57

ttendfwd Off, N J.............. ...............  h 'b

Swtft ................................... ...............  34

TanUv Cara ......................

Taro» ia rla rn  Oaa Tran* ...............

/
TirnVui C *. .................. a iH
t^o ra r .......................... . ............... ’ i r k

weofinqptouw .................... ...............  SD̂ b

iiva
MUTUAL FUNDS

HOrbCK Rund ................ ..........  91G9 t$

(Noon quo in  rourlm y Ol EOword D. 
Jonat t  Co.. Naein M , Farm lon BMg.. 
B l* Spring, Taxa Phon* IS l-lM I.)

ù\ l <
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Smaller Son

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: We have two 
fine sons. 13 and 16. The 13- 
year oM is very large for his 
age, and unfortunately, the 16- 
year-old is extremely small for 
his age.

When we introduce them to 
friends, some will ask, “Are 
they twins?” Others just assume 
that the smaller one is the 
younger one, and I know the 
older boy is hurt and em
barrassed. When it’s possible to 
do so, we tip off our friends in 
advance so they don’t make that 
mistake when they meet the 
boys, but when we’re not able 
to,I can see the hurt in the 
older boy’s eyes.

Will you please print this in 
your column so thoughtless 
people will not make that 
mistake. You’d rate a big 
thanks from a lot of little

fellows, thank you. A MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: It’s doM 

Bat d ta t  be averpreteetive. 
! You’ll not he able to rna 
iaterfereace for tbe sauUer boy 
nil bis life Uttle fellows of
ten compensate by trytaig bar
der, and therefore make it big, 
in spite of tbeir siie.

DEAR ABBY; I am the wife 
of the ex-Marine whose old girl 
f r i e n d ,  “Semper Fidelis,’’ 
wrote, asking you if she should 
try to get in touch with him 
after all these years. She said 
although she hadn’t seen him 
since 1944, she still felt the 
same about him, and if he 
happmied to be sin^e (as die 
was), maybe they could pick 
up where they left off.

Please tell her she would be 
doing me a big favor if she

//■ /' /  ■.

\

Í r ■Í

would take this ex-Marine back. 
He hasn’t changed mucn. He 
lost a few teeth, a lot of hair, 
and most of his zip. But to 
make up for his losses. I’ll 
throw in the 90 pounds he’s 
gained, all his debts, and his 
mother. HIS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Don’t  be too 
bopefaL

• *  *

DEAR ABBY: The best beUy 
laugh I’ve had in years came 
from two of your letters. The 
first from “Practically Un
touched in Tulsa” complaining 
that her husband had made love 

0 her only five times since Jan. 
1. 1970. (You advised her to see 
a lawyer.) The second letter, 
signed “Anonymous Attorney” 
said that you would have e a m ^  
the und>ing gratitude of the 
nation’s judges had you advised 
her to see a judge instead, as 
judges had fewer social contacts 
than lawyers.

Your readers might like to 
know that In St. Louis County 
we had a case where the woman 
lid exactly that. The resulting 
criminal trial of the judge war 
widely renorted in daily install
ments that nearly destroyed the 

alings of the soap operas or 
elevision. Eventually the whole 

affair acquired a name, taken

from the town where the trial 
as held -- “Clayton Place.” 

Sincerely y o m  
ENGENE AUSTIN, CHAIRMAN. 

MO. COUNCIL ON FAMILY^ 
LAW

'h iE
C O N F I D E N T I A L  

“ E N R A G E D  A'T, 
SELnSHNESS OF SMOKERS:” 
Ym  are net alaae. Bat Fee ab- 
lerved that tbe more one likes 
the smoker, the less the saMke 
botbm  him.

What’s your problem? Yoa’U 
feel better if vou get It off your 

chest Write to ABBY. Box HTN. 
Los Aageles, Calif., 9M69. For 
a personal reply eaelo 
stamped, addressed envelope.

USSR Executives 
Get Pink Slips

MOSCOW (AP) -  Two Soviet 
industrial executives have been 
fired for “crinunal care
lessness” as a result of an acci
dent in a Minsk radio factory in 
wiiich a number of workera 
were killed and injured.
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Eye Transplant?

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 

the percentage of success in eye 
transplants? How soon after 
death would the eye have to 
be removed? Transplanted how 
soon? Could arrangements be 
made through your regular eye 
doctor? — J. F.

I omitted the details of your 
letter as you asked me to. I 
commend your intentions, but 
a transplant such as you are 
thinking about, of a complete 
eye, i^htA  possible.

’The part of the eye that is 
used is the cornea, the tran
sparent outer covering of the 
eyeball. There are cases in 
which, because of accident or 
other hazard, the smooth, dear 
cornea has been scarred, and 
no longer transmits light 
clearly.

Tbe scarred cornea can be

removed, and the clear cornea 
of a good eye transplanted. ’That 
method by BOV has reetored 
good vision for a great many 
people — but It is appUcaM 
only when that type of problem 
is involved, a defect in the cor
nea. It does not correct prob- 
leme involving gtaucoma, dam
age to the eye nerve, detached 
retina and other defects (al 
though some of them can be 
helped Iqr other means).

/An eye, to be 'used for a 
transplant of the cornea, should 
be removed as soon after the 
donor’s death as possible. It is 
kept Mrigerated, but the

Anyone willing to leave his 
eyes for such use should, there
fore. make known in advance 
that he Is willing to do so, and 
make arrangements through his 
doctor (eye doctor or other 
phyiiciaii) who in turn can notify 
those who must be ready to 
accept the eyes.

Inddentallv, tbe removed 
eyes are replaced with artldflal 
eyes, with patois being taken to 
match the color of the eyes 
even th o u ^  the donor’s eyes 
will be closed. There is no 
external sign indicating that the 
eyes have been removed.

transplant also is perfbrmed 
with the least possible delay.
Thus an eye, when available, 
is carried by plane or other 
rapid means of transportation 
to the hospital where it will be

used.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
bad ^aucotna ftor>'«i^ years 
and understand there Is no cure 
for it. My ophthalmologist says 
it can only be checked.

The other day a woman told 
my husband she had been 
operated on and her glaucom;ite o  on and n e r g ia u c o n » 
had been c o n i p ^ l y  c u re b . Is
there such an (^ ra tio n  at the 
present time — Mrs. M. H 

There is s u r g e r y  for 
glaucoma, but I would be very 
c a u t i o u s  indeed about 
d e sc r ib ^  it as a “complete 
cure.”  In a t is to say, surgery 
can be used in advanced cases 
to reduce the pressure inside 
tbe eyeball — which is the basic

times the operation may help; 
otherUmes it does not. You may 
be c e r t a i n  that your 
o p h t h a l m o l o g i s t  would 
recommend surgery If you 
needed it or if It promised to 
help you.

Dear Dr. Thostesou; Two 
vears ago my daughter wus 
bora with a critically low blood 
sagar, and had to be forct-M  

In water before breast

Will she always be hypogly
cemic? Should I have her blood 
sugar checked often? ~  M.E L  

Not necessarily. ()ulte a few 
infants can have a sharp (tatq;> 
in blood sugar riiorUy after 
birth. This usually corrects 
itself as feeding progresses. I 
w o u l d  leave It to the 
pediatrician a t to whether to 
have blood sugar tests.
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! ! NOW!
WE HAVE ASSEMBLED THE 

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT ' 
OP CHEESES, BOTH DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED, THAT HAS BEEN 
AVAILABLE IN YEARS— AGED, OR 

FRESH, THEY ARE HERE FOR 
YOUR TASTING— DROP IN 

AND HAVE A BITE OF YOUR 
FAVORITE— FREEI

C H EESES GALORE -  FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
WISCONSIN BLACK RIND 
WISCONSIN RED RIND 
NEW YORK HERKIMER 
WISCONSIN MUENSTER 
ITALIAN GARGANZOLA

•  BIG EYE SWISS
•  SALAMI PROVOLONE
•  MONTEREY JACK
•  CARRAWAY
•  DUTCH EDAM

•  IMPORTED ROQUEFORT
•  DOMESTIC CHEDDARS
•  OVER 6,000 LBS.

OF EVERY VARIETY 
YOU CAN IMAGINEI

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN
FREE— 1 PINT

FRIED  CHICKEfj OF RED BEANS
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH.

39

Fryers
GRADE

FRESH, LB.

C H r C K  R O A S T
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT

OUR PRICE 
LB................

A R M  R O A S T
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER

OUR PRICE 
LB................ LB.

GROUND

ROUND
9 9 *

Rump Roast r m  79
IMPORTED
GENUINE

ROQUEFORT
CH EESE
BUY JUST AN 

OUNCE OR 
72 L B l

CLUB STEAK LB.

C h u c k

R o a s t

OUR
PRICE
LB.

W HY
PAY

MORE?

LB.

L o i n  T i p  S t e a k  I T-BONE STEA K l-Z sl

SIRLOW STEAK..99 HUNT'S
300 CAN

POTATOES
...........  6  FOR S i

WHITE

SWAN

CO FFEE

L k . . .

HOMINY VAN CAMP 
BIO NO. 2 CAN. FOR ASPARAGUS sï'îIn**'*'' 3 FOR

T O M A T O E S  r : : : ; ” “ '  4  i * 1
T O M A T O E S  “ « ” “ ■ 5 1 * 1
S P I N A C H  r i ...........: : : : : : : : :

GREEN BEANS
l O i ’ lCREST TOP 

CUT
303 C A N ...

HUNT'S

Peaches
300 CAN

y

G R E E N  R E  A N S  6  i * 1 1 c a t s u p WHITE SWAN 
FU LL QUART.

GROUND BEEF r  25 PEAS
*•“ 5/$lm  Caa.

TOMATO JUICE Hunt's
Giant
460x. Can. FOR FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT'S 

300 CAN FOR

KIST

r U R i N  r r .r . ............ .................... O Cans

P o a c l i c s  r r ” ............ Del Monte, Sliced 
303 Can................

BEETS
4 FOR $1

GRADE
A
FRESH

E G G S
............ 4 i * ] !

ALLEN'S

Blackeyes
300 CAN D O N U re

h o t— FRESH 
MADE WHILE 
YOU SHOP 
22 VARIETIES

REG.
69f

DOZ.

iN l E i S li S
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
ONLY, DOZ..

WHITE SWAN —  CAN OF 10

R l S C r i T S  I 4 i * l l
WE S E L L  TH E BEST B EE F  IN TOWN -  FOR LESS  MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

F R E E !
10 Lbs. Fryers

WITH EACH HALF BEEF 
ORDERED FRI.— SAT.—SUNDAY

HALF B EEF

LB.

•  CUT •  WRAPPED «FROZEN
•  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH

i \ \ ' i
f  • \ \ 'A \ \ vW -1 I
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War Powers
' ' ' ^Test Shapes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Mike Gravel planned an at
tempt today to force a Senate 
vote on a declaration of war 
again.st North Vietnam.

The Alaska Democrat said he 
would make his stand in debate 
on a bill to restrict the presi
dent’s war powers.

The bill would limit the presi
dent to emergency use of the 
armed forces for 30 days unless 
Congress authorized continued 
hostUities. But, as currently 
written, it would not apply to 
Vietnam.

2« SPONSORS
GraVel proposed amendments 

Wednesday to make the bill ap
plicable to “present hostilities” 
and to formally declare war on 
North Vietnam.

Gravel, a leading Senate 
dove, said he would vote 
against the second amendment.

He said he favors the first 
amendment, however, which 
would require an end to U.S. 
participation in the Vietnam

fighting within 15 days in the 
unlikely event that ^ e  provi
sion became law.

The bill is described by its 26 
sponsors as an attempt to re
store to Congress its con
stitutional prerogative to in: 
itiate war.

The bill is opposed by the 
Nixon administration. The ad
ministration says the nation 
has been involv^ in more than 
18 0 military engagements 
abroad with only five declara
tions of war by Congress and 
that the bill thus would go 
against historical precedent.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., leading Senate opponent, 
calls the bill “unrealistic, un
wise, and unconstitutional.”

‘RED HERRING’
The Senate adopted three 

amendments Wednesday that 
were offered by the sponsors of 
the bill to dispel what they 
called “ red herring” arguments 
against it.

—FRESH CATFISH—
Fridoy And Soturdoy

$150All Th« Fish 
Yoj Can Eat

Freach Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Hash Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE »  AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

TODAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY I

iOpan Daily 
12:45 

RatMl PG

Academy Award 
Nominated Picture

WALTER MATTHAU— BMt Actor

mPnmtmpmm

Walter Matthau m a role only he could make 
so excitingly different.. .you'll start talking 
atxxit it from the opening scene.

Jack Lemmon directs. 
He takes his talent 

"behind" the camera 
for the first time 
to add a new, 
fresh dimension to 
his brilliant career.

NOW 
SHOWING 
RatMl R

OPEN 7:15 
2 SHOWS 

EACH 
EVENING

IkM Ual 
kmiMlibiy 

b  ■rráft t^dkcr. 
fk m k k ^ .io á a ,  

lvcy,DirÍL.

CfMNOtNNON
JAMES COCO 

JENNffi^ONEU 
KEN HOWARD
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'tlJU ET OF THE APES’ 
IS A BUNXBUSTEIL FASCMATMOr

—(R  SeKk. CMHMpiMtM
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CHARUON HESIDN
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3 BIG 
FEATURES
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Dita Beard 
Wrc t̂e ITT  Memo

\

DITA BEARD

REP. BOB WILSON

Furr's Planning 
New Cafeterias

L U B B O C K  -  F urrs 
Cafeterias, Inc. expects to open 
at least nine new cafeterias 
during 1972.

“Two of these cafeterias were 
opened during January of this 
year — one in Greeley, Colo, 
and another in Tempe, Anz.,” 
Don Furr, president, reported 
to stockholders.

Seven additional cafeterias -  
two in Oklahoma City, two in 
Tulsa, Okla., and one each 
in San Angelo. Houston and 
Amarillo, Tex., will be com
pleted later this year. This will 
give the Company 45 cafeterias 
and four pie shops in six South
western states. Net income 
Increased 38 per cent to a new 
total of $1.360.958. or $1.37 per 
share.

By TTit auocIoM  B rtu

Rep. Bob Wilson has said die 
memo published by cc^umnlst 
Jack Anderson in the Inter
national ’’’elephone & Telegraph 
Corp. controversy was written 
by lobbyist Dita Beard u.nder 
pressure from an ITT executive 
who wanted to get her in 
trouble, the Baltimore Sun said 
today.

Mr.s. Beard has denied under 
oath that she wrote the Ander
son-published memo, which 
linked an ITT contribution to 
the Republican National Con
vention with a settlement in an 
antitrust case that ITT had 
pending with the Justice De
partment.

CONFUCT
The Sun said that in an inter

view March 3 Wilson attributed 
the memo in Anderson’s col
umn to Mrs. Beard and made 
other statements that conflict 
with testimony ITT officials 
have given to the Senate 
Judiciary Committee.

The Sun said its story was 
based on a 45-minute tape- 
recorded interview that the Cal- 
Ubrnia Republican congress 
man had in his San Diego office 
with Robert E. Cox, a reporter 
for the San Diego Union. After 
the Sun’s story appeared in 
print, claiming that contents of 
the interview had not pre
viously been made public, the 
San E ^ o  n e w ^ p e r  published 
a story today containing mate
rial that it said was drawn 
from the interview.

Efforts to reach Wilson, who 
was instrumental in the Re
publicans’ decision to bold their 
convention in his honte d ty  this 
August, were not successful, 
the Sun reported.

TOO SMART
The Senate Judiciary Com 

mittee has been investigating
charges concerning the memo 
as of its examination into 
President Nixon’s nomination 
of Richard Kleindienst to be at
torney general. It has addition
al deliberations scheduled to
day « to  whether Kleindienst 
acted improperly in the ITT 
case while he was deputy attor
ney general.

The Baltinwre Sun said Wil
son claimed that William R 
Merriam, Mrs. Beard’s boss hi 
the ITT office, instructed her to 
write a memo linking the anti
trust settlement with an ITT 
pledge to underwrite $400,000 of 
San Diego’s cash bid to get the

New Record For Water 
Deliveries Established
An unseasonably warm March I Snyder 67,994.000 gallons, up 

produced a new record for theiJ.OO per cent; Stanton 6,445.000 
month in water deliveries by ¡gallons, up 648.55 per cent; 
the Colorado River Municipal Midland 346.125,000, up 15.84 per 
Water District. ¡cent; San Angelo 33,655,000 (San

The total for the month was Angelo did not pump in Mardi 
1,611,563,822 gallons, an increase'1̂ 71)-
oil 41.70 per cent over March The .system has been put 
19 71. This brought to'lftmugh a round of preventive 
4.044 450.226 gaUons the f i r s t | maintenance and is in position 
quarter total, up 41 22 per cent I to m«et *ny demands upon It 
over the same month a y e a r 'dunng'the approaching season 
ago. of peak demand, said Paschal

Municipal deliveries amounted O d o m ,  assistant general 
to 1.•91,166,000 gaUons, a gain of manager 
13.65 per cent over .March 1971 j 
but the whopping percentage in- • 
crease came in mining and in
dustrial deliveries of 522.395.8221 
gaUons. This was 189.72 per cent | 
more than a year ago when these, 
deliveries u«re sharply cur-! 
tailed by criticaUy short lake 
supplies at that time. Last - 
summer’s rains chaoged aO 
that. I;

During March, the districti* 
made these deUveries to cities:
Odessa 399,524,000 gallons, up 
5.48 per cent over March last 
year; Big Spring 237,^,000 
gallons, up 10.64 per cent;

Republican coAvention.
He said that Mrs. Beard 

was too smart to volunteer to 
put such a sensitive matter 
down in writing but that Mr. 
Merriam Insisted,” the Sun 
said in recounting WUson’s re
marks. “According to the con
gressman, Mr. Merriam wasi 
confused about the nature of 
the ITT convention pledge andi 
ordered her to ‘write It down’.’’^

Quoting WUson directly on a' 
conversation he said he hadi 
with Mrs. Beard, the Sun con
tinued: “So she hand-carried it, 
she said, to Merriam and at the! 
end it says, ‘Please tear thiSi 
up, huh?’ So there It i»->Iack 
Anderson bad the origkiai, not 
Just a copy but the original.” 

Merriam, in a sworn state
ment to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, said of the memo 
as published by Anderson with 
a date of June 25, 1971: “I did 
not receive this alleged -memo
randum from Mrs. Beard on 
June 25, 1971, or at any other 
time.”

But in the March 3 interview, 
the Sun quoted Wilson as say
ing: “Merriam personally told 
me last Monday that he got the 
memo.”

‘SURE AS CAN BE’
Wilson, a friend of Mrs. 

Beard and of ITT President 
Harold S. Geneen, said he was 
“sure as can be” that Mrs. 
Beard was “mouaetnpped” 
into writing the memo by Mer
riam and Edward J. Gerrity, 
an ITT senior vice president in 
charge of public ra tio n s , the 
Sun reported.

The Sun said Wilson de
scribed what be called a plot 
bv Merriam and Garrity to get 
Mrs. Beard fired, because she 
had access to Geneen that they 
did not.

The Sun said Wilson added 
that two years ago the ITT 
aides tried to Isolate Mrs. 
Beard, refused to let her ta k  
with Wilson, and told Geneea  
she was sick.

Wilson is quoted as saying 
that he told Geneen: “There is 
not a more effective lobbyist 
for any company In Washington 
than Dita Beard,” and that 
Geneen responded, "I know i l  
and she's going to have her job 
with me as long as she wants

Testifying before the Senate 
Judldai7  Committee in Denver 
on March 26 from the h o ^ ta l 
bed where she was confined 
with a heart ailment, Mra. 
Beard said she had never writ
ten the memo as tt appeared in 
Anderson’s column for papers 
of Feb. 29. She said she re
membered portions of tt, but 
not those in which the ITT con- 
V e n 110 n underwriting was 
linked to an out-of-court setUe- 
ment of the antitrust case.

GAVE IT BACK
No copy of a memo that Mrs. 

Beard admits to writing has 
surfaced.

The Sun noted that at the 
time of the Wilson interview 
“only one memo had been men
tioned. and that was the one 
published by Mr. Anderson ”

The San Diego Union, in its 
account of the interview, re
ported that Wilson said Mer
riam visited his office after An
derson made known his version 
of the memo and told him: “ I 
did get that memo," but 'T m  
sure I gave it hack to Dita ”

JIM LEMONS

Lemons Named 
Club's Prexy

Jim Lemons was elected 46th 
president of the Downtown 
Lions Club Wednesday and wiQ 
take office the first meeting ia 
July, succeeding Roy Hughes.

Other officers named were 
John F. Smith, first vice presi
dent; Aubrey Bryans, second 
vice president; Jim Parks, third 
vice president; Ernie Boyd, 
secretary-treasurer; Tom Fet
ters, L 10 n t a m e r: R. H. 
Snyder, Ted Hicks and MaJ. Joe 
GUI, tailtwlsters; Tom Henry 
and Paul Petterson, directors. 
The hold-over directors will be 
Jimmy Ray Smith and Lynn 
Hise.

John Smith announend the 
selection of the dub’s queen for 
the District 2A-1 contest wiD 
take place at the Wednesday, 
April 12, meeting.

Bryans announced a meeting 1 
of team captains Monday 
evening to plan for? the up-< 
coming annual Ughtbolb sale 
May 1-2. The captains are 
R a ^  Beckham, Ernie Boyd, 
Don Box, Paul Petterson, Vert 
Green, Joe Horton, Got Bill 
Uag, Jim Lemons, Jim Parks,' 
Jimmy Ray Smith, Tom Henry,' 
Tad Rieka and Jimmy Holmes. I

More Irish Trouble Is 
Foreseen By Speaker
The decision i^y Prime into Ireland, followed by 

Minister Edward Hqath to conquering of the whole of It 
suspend the Ulster govdmment by Henry II. 
fw  a year won’t accomplish u * .  a#

s i '
be ^ l e d  earily, and I ^  t Protestants, the poor peofUe

1 u;® were Catholic. The former had
Jack CUnkwales, Westside »Uegience to the British

''l l “" crown, tlw latter finaUy
achieved the status of Free 
State under Eamon de Valera 

happk 1 to ^  those ^ d  j jgjs. Ulster (northern
people who still bebeve that j hovfewer, was con- 
prayer changes things. part of the

■Tte Rev. Mr. Cllnkscales, a y ^ ted  Kingdom, 
native of England and a natural-
Ized American citizen, said he So the pressure was there ~  
laid no claim lo being expert the South wanting unification «  
concerning the nroblem, which Ireland; the North insisting on 
he described .ns Doth political.lts British ties. Into this was 
and religions. The trouble began! fed the volatile mixture of 
back In 1166 with intervention religion and government

If you like our 
vahiesy you'll 

like them even 
more with diamonds!

ElginSDiamaitd*
17Jcw «is|U5

Elgin 2 Diamond« 
17 Icwcb $59.95

ZAia* WATOl CUARANTfl; V iw n r mmC jwar wnch M b n  M»- 
UwabtNMMbntfdnan.

U se one  o f o u r convenient charge p la n i
ZALE’S JEWELERS, 2RD AT MAIN

as:

1}

Hortiscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RIGHTER

Shep at

419 Mall

far 
Ttanex 

Watches
Downteirn

< - ..V , .iu. 
TCNOtMCItt:etN C R A L TKH O m ciKS : Now you

Sovo 0 vory oeed day and rvdnlno to 
got at werMlv and bm inon manors 

dotm  your ottonllow. Yaw con 
Itondto ItMm m w e ll a monnor t««* 
you ooln Itw  ooedwill of tim o  toi h l^  
position ond moka hoodwoy In oddlng 
to your own prosporlty. TMnk out 
roddirs for your proporty.

AM IIS iM orcn 21 to April 1«) Contact 
itic  most powortwl poepio tow know and 
stoto your ambitions so ttw y w ill p ly* 
you ttio support you wont for ttiom. 
rin d  rlg lit mocttpnlsms, arc., ttw t orlN 
moka veur ropular lok mucti moro om 
clonl. D orlvt maro boncflls Wton bom.

TAUIIUS (A pril n  to May » )  If you 
Investiga** now Moot and mottiads. yaw 
con makt Mo hoodway now. Soma lottor 
you recstvs con plvo you tt<o data you 
nood at Ikis time. Much coro In driving

C l• C^'-'LLtÓi PARKuxe^meu
NOW SHOWING 

Matinees Wed., SaL, San. 
Open Eveiinp 7:99

1 :2 1

n fun* kf rren <ploo<rof...T!io niosi mngniflkrnt {iklurr o w !
MVIDO-'sEliNlCKS

G O N E  W I T H  
T H E W I N O r

. .(lUtlGitni 
\ I\IKN n w i 
I t j iu i :  iH )\v\iu) 
OU\l\d(-lL\mi,V.M)

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT.
“ I N G A ’^
RATED X

Is Impertont today and tanM il.
M M IN I (M ay 21 to Jwno 111 A oaad 

day la  moho niaoa paymowts Htot pro 
Important and Improwo your croati 
rottnt. Mato 1s m a  tin t mood now 
Mtd you con hovt much hap d ln iii to- aoww M pm . guy (hot u n it pm nw i
MOON CN tLO M N  (JoM  B  1« iu ly ' 

111 Sit dawn orlth ataadotts and plan ! ; 
Iho futuro moro kdotUpgntly, talk out [ j 
problwns oulotly. Vow can roeandb * : 
dtWtnncao with thaw  a&m hovo oppowdlif 
yew, ctoor up miswndorstondinet . Tho days ohood con bo much brfghtor.

IJO  (Jw ty _2 l to Aug. f i )  Anatyw 
what your moaT Imporlant sw rk Is c '

OP ohood and portorm w l . . .  tchoOiMnp your Hmp proporty. Com* 
N o  k*n*r ogrtm utd orlth a (» w o rk tr. 
Show you a rt right on Iho boll and 
gain the ogprovgl of oniors.VIROO (Aog. B  to Sopì. B l It you 
fergt* a ll thaw  dull minot you a rt 
datolo ond gM tolte thaw activm at tor 
which you oro best w itod, y ju  mokt 
this d (toit doy, p.m. Got tho |oy owl 
0* NN now that you nood ond shnwM 
hev*. Do same studying, too.

L IIR A  (Sopì. 23 to Oct 22) Why 
pro you ofroM to toll thaw e l homo 
hew vow wont rrorythlng to bo thorot 
Wok* up, or thoy wtN won bo t*Hlng 
you what to de, *von tho tltHo en*t. 
Stoar Iho Wip wNI and ttra ttfit and

LN*
told to pwecle t ii ' g rip n  tnstood at 
protondlno la  bo busy ow  new molig 
your bartnorships whgl thoy roa ' 
theuM bk. Coggsrott  ani rotltyo trwik 
tions. bacami m art wccoNtul. Did yaw 
toho cor* at that minor physical a Umani 
yott ____SACfTTAaiUt (Nov. B  to Doe. 2t) 
Clowar pwpM toi busmow snit now land 
d hoodsd hand w  that you <
ffrVrOmVn MUf 9T909W mWlVlMry 0770
tlM l have boon bugging you ter sa 
ttono. Stretch your ttieughls and boca 
mera grgdwctl ya. Yoo g rs not NvMo

3m . B )  « h r
lust tgy w llti' the Idra of. having pw pl* 
you raony Ilk# os dssaclmosT Coll fhom 
up end toll ttwm so — they w ill be 
lust os hoppy os you obeut ft. Portias 
ore tino tonloht — bocomo an torttgrol 
port of thorn.AeuAaiWS IJo n . I I  tg Fob. m  You 
con best orrongo year w octlcal o ffa lri 
by gutaflv ond cgnWdy it latjv centor-lng 
w ith athors, not by broddcastbig your 
otorts le  on umtstontoig sw rw . ttom  that 
wrtows folk grllh moto and stag batng 
w  Sdcrlhclng. Woks upl ___Plicas TFsb . » Ip Morch »  
Cgngsniots o r* your bsgl bgf tor tv in in t 
onfsñhnont, stoica you a rt loo lirgd N  
•nfgy nw dling Iho olhar kkid. Hostgu 
yep may msol m noorngmor «N a ■ 
hm toot Mdot. Usigg tg tfrig gsrgw 
inttgod of mgpgpgUiina Ih t i h NtggfW i.

Ladies’ choice for this summer is this separate of 
hot pants with wrap-around. Polyester-acetate blend 
available in white or coral. Sizes 7-13. 32.00
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